
UNI ILL) PRLbb SERVICE

EASTLAND O O —Area 025 square
miles population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
nouliry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil: Cisco is headquarters for opera- 
lor* of the' great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS C IS C O  T E X A S - 1.614 feet above the

tea 3 lake' of wa er 5 a.l exit*, t
pared highway exits: 12" blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
feclaoojs and Randolph College, uo 
mosquiLoe-: no malaria or typhoid

i M i :  x i i . C ISC O , T K X A S , T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  2, iO.'ll EIGHT H\CES TOO AN’ N U M B E R  121.

ISCO PREPARES FOR BIG FOURTH
ew Rotary Club Officers Installed at Luncheon Today

M I G H T  
IS INCOMING 

PRESIDENT
Ni »  officers took over direction of 

Cisco R >tary c.ub for anotlier 
ar at the luncheon today. Tlicrc 
re no ceremonies of installation, 
e.-ident.elect if. S. Drutr.wriglit 
aply taking up the gavel to call 
> meeting to order und Past-Prcs- 
nt Leon Maner taking his seat | 
:c more with the membership. 

Quite a number cf visit '.rs from | 
-Hand und Abilene were present i 
the meeting They were Dr. J I 
Cuton. Orady Pipkin and Frank j 

illiams. of F.astland: J M. Hook . t 
It Buifontz. Lou North and Bill \ 

ench, of Abilene.
Tlie program was confined to Mr j 
rumwrtuht's remarks .if policy and j 
j  announcement of committees' 
r the year, list of which he had ' 
eviously prepared A king coo|>e. 
tion of the club, members, he ; 

Dinted out the necessity of increas- 
K the membership, and served no- j 

n all committees that each \ 
ember would be held individually ' 
-iwnstble for tlie conscientious j 
riorntance of the duties of his j 

Binmittrc F.ach committee will 
e-cnt at least one program dur. I 
g the year, he said, and each j 

lumber will give a classification 
ilk

New Officers
Tlie new officers - f  the club we e { 

lam introduced They are. in ad
it ion to Mr Drumwright;'
J J. Collins, vice president; J. E. 

p-nerr, secretary; O. J. Russell.| 
r»-.surer: Leon Mailer, J. C Me 
fee. F. D Wright, directors.
B C Boney was named song di
eter and S. F,. Hittson. sergeant- 1 

it-arms.
Tlie following are the committees j 

P)>" inted by Mr Drumwrtight:
Aims and Objects— H. 8. Drum. ' 
right, chairman: J. E Silencer; E.

Crawford. B C Boney. F D. j 
'"right and Leon Maner.
Club Service — E. P Crawford, i 

iiairman: E H Varnell, B. A. But- I 
l»r, Edward Let. S. E. Hittson. Os- I 

r Chert. E. L. Graham and Phil- 
llp Pettit.

Classification — E H. Varnell, 
ciaiiman^and J M. Williamson.

Membership—B. A. Butler, chair- ' 
man, and George P. Fee.

Program—Edward Lee. chairman, 
and R N Cluck.

Fellowship—S. E Hittson. chair- \ 
nun; o. J. Russell and L. B. Camp.
bell.

Entertainment — ’ Oscar Cllett, 
chairman, and J. C. McAfee.

Public Relations — E. L. Oraham. 
chairman, and J J. Collins.

Attendance — P. Pettit, chairman, 
and P. P. Shepard.

Vocational Service—B. C. Boney. 
chairman; Charles Brown und R. L. 
Ponsler.

International Service — Leon 
Maner, chairman, and W. W. Wal
lace.

Community Service—F. D. Wright, 
chairman; T. H. Foley and R. L.
Per.

Boys Work — R. N. Cluck, chair
man R. l . Ponsler.

Sparkler in Small B oys Hand
Starts Fire That Ruins City

A lighted sparkler ill 'he 
hands of a small boy set fire to 
a 'trek ol flr-v orks and stalled 
ihis SI.000,000 blaze that des
troyed 30 buildings, virtually 
wiping out the business section 
ol Spencer. Xa. a city o f >000

icpulnticn. Three c f the city's 
five business blocks, shown in 
this ■ hiking a—rlal picture, were 
razed. Fire lighting equipment 
froir a half dozen nearby towns 
and hundreds of pounds of dy
namite were used to check the 
fire.

Cisco People Find Lake Cisco Park
Inviting Spot for Evening Outings

COUPLE SHOT, 
HUSBAND IS 
BEING SOUGHT

DALLAS. July 2. — Mrs. Katll- 
i linr Achilles and J W. McCulley 
45. were shot critically here this

That Ci co people ure going to 
icfute the stafunent often made 
by outsiders that they are not avail
ing them1 elves ol their wonderful 
privilege afforded by Lake Cisco as 
a recreational center, seems evi
dent from the 150 or more people 
who formed lunch groups at the 
iake Wednesday evening.

The chamber o f commerce. Cits 
< f Cisco and the West Texas Utili
ties company have built ten indi
vidual bnbecue pits, piped water 
conveniently and lighted the big

PACIFIC HOP 
START IS SET 

FOR FRIDAY
SEATTLE. Wash.. July 2. -An

other trails.Pacific flight attempt 
Will be .'totted tomtom w ii weath
er conditions are favorable and per- 
ml.— lon i> btHiucd lrom tlie St.\i. t 
g tiw n m i u tty < m  BUM ria

Reginald L Robbins. t.8 and H. 
S. Jones. 30. hepe to take off lie re 
tally  lomoriow in llieir Lockheed. 
Vega tnor plane Fort Wc. til" for 
a non-stop refueling flight to Tokio 
to qualify for a $25,000 prize offer
ed by a JaiHinese news|Mtper.

They united here yesterday after 
a flight from Boise. Idaho, to which 
point they ta d  fl wn iron; T • 11 
Worth Tuesday, riiey sp nt much 
of the afternoon and evening going 
over maps and working out their 
pr..posed route.

Robbins said lie hoped t > reuch 
Japan some 51 to 53 hour.-, after I 
leaving Seattle. Thiv proposed to 
lcllow t.ie Pactlic coast line to Se
ward. Alaska, then swing north to 
Fairbanks, f 'Rowing the route of 
the Alaska railroad, refuel in the 
pir over Fat.banks, fly west to 
Nome, refuel again then turn south
west across Bering sea and along the 
coast of Kanmchatka ever the 
Chishima islands to Japan

A ti'Ltn. tored plane piloted b- 
Jim Mattern and Nick Greene- whl 
precede the Fort Worth to Fair
banks and make the refueling con
tacts theie und nt Nome.

Robbins said he expected to be 
a: the controls most of the lime be. 
cause he was subject to "ai-.- sick
ness" when he was riding as a pas
senger.

He gamed fame when he and the i 
late Jim Kelly stayed aloft more . 
than 172 hours to break the refuel. ! 
ing endurance record of the Ques- I 
tion Mark.

Jones was In the refueling plane 
during the contest.

PLAUDITS OF 
NEW YORK ARE 

GIVEN FLIERS

INCOMING AND RETIRING
OFFICERS OF ROTARY

H S DRUM WRIGHT 
President LEON MANER

Past President

Lake Resort Ready 
tor Large Crowds

■ — b>—  ----------------
Cwco wolconu ■ - tiw Ttxsni to Like ( uwo Sat w • 

i day for celebration of the Fourth of July. To facilities for 
Imlida;. e»+**vHf-wU- that ale not >ui|>a--e<J ill west Texits tie1 
and inviti.ijt features have been added by tlie chamber of 
commerce, the city of Cisco and local civic clubs and busi
ness institutions.

The Lake Cisco Amusement company has prepared «i 
.recreational program for the afternoon and evening includ
ing swimini.ig and diving contests and other events in the 
big outdoor concrete swimming pool, and dances in the pa
vilion on the 1 teach. Uare boating and fishing facilities are 
available in Lake Cisco just above the big dam from the 
swimming pool. The golf links of the Cisco country club are 
near at hand. Near at ha.id. also, are the city zoo anti the 
state l’ish hatchery. In the center of these attractions, pro
vided with every needful accommodation without charge, is 
Lake Cisco park, shady, cool, well lighted and equipped with 
running water, sewerage, barbecue pits, tables and benches. 
Here Cisco visitors may lunch, if they wish, cooking their 
meals without cost, in true open air. picnic fashion. From 
the park they are within easy walking distance of all the 
other attractions. This resort center, already popular to an 
extreme, offers the best organized and most inviting pros
pect for spending vacation hours in a leisurely, satisfying 
way to be f o e  id within hundreds of miles of Cisco.

I \» I TO ------- -. - - r -  . - r _ , ■- ------------ -------— =\\ IIM \l 
I.O.tl \ND I I Nt II

L 'kv C 'ico r>;ik. i. tract !>■ lour
cr mutt acre 
'.reves cl 'l l  
Lata CL-co > 
idt ,tl place t 
Tht chamber 
c'ty in coniw

V  park Just be low th e .- wirn tiling pSSup o the trlcwalk where they wete |y (|lat who care to do fo
wnitlng for a treet car. may

have their lunch and all o f these

Rural Urban—R. L. P.oe. chair, 
man. and E. H. Varnell.

Students Loan Fund — F. D. 
Wright, chairman; Charles Brown 
and O. J. Russell.

RELIEF COMES 
TO PARCHED

Police began a search for Chester l0nvetiicnces without cost. lit acidi-
Aihtllis. estranged husband ot Mrs. ,jC|, livings ant! seesaws tor the
Achilles. He recently was placed middles have been placed th e e  so 
under, peace bond nt the request mat the lake should now be an ideal 
ef Mrs. Achilles, who also obtained for the gathering of hundreds
an injunction requiring him vo re- people from Cisco and nearby 
spect her. communities each evening. A num-

A few minutes alter the shooting ber of tables and comfortable 
police received a telephone call benches have been built and plac- 
trom a sifter of Achilles who lives | ed about under groups of trees and 
m San Antonio. She said her broth-; the use of these is also free. A 

j er Itnd Just phoned her that hr had number ot enterprising Cisco bttsi- 
i murdered his wife and a man and; riess firms are also building benches 

that he planned to kill himself j which will be added for advertising 
In answer to the sister's pleas po- purposes. Titus it Is so that ini-

lic“  rushed to the quarters of Ach- [ piovemenls continue nice thev are
tiles but failed to find him. Other 
rcvicicnts of tlie place told olfterrs 
that Achilles- was on the way to the 
sheriffs office to surrender.

After shooting both person in 
the head the motorist sped away 
in the early morning traffic.

MIDDLE WEST Mfl',s,au*fc<*r Chargt
______ i WALTERS.

Jcnes, charge

stuVted. With swimming, boating, 
1 I if hing and the ether recreational 
! features now to be enjoyed at Lake 
Chco. this should be a Mecca for 
people from Cisco and vlclnlti who 
are seeking pleasure and relaxation. 

| J. E Spencer, secretary o f the 
, c.'-attiber of commerce. J. T. Elliott, 

of the ciry commission, and O C. 
Lomax, of the West Texas Utilities 
; hould be e.-oeeiallv commended for 

i thiir efforts in the installation of 
these conveniences at the iake.

Okln ju lv 2 — Burt " hile of course rvcl>' onc npp'eci- 
harged with second degree 1,tcs thr Progressive spirit actuating

Pays Fine in

manslaughter in the death of Mrs. ■ the chamber c f commerce, the citvCHICAGO. July 2. — The r*cord
sciising heat wave beat a retreat j ‘jJL’ v a'- Temnle was Tree commission ®nd the West Texas
tiav ' Kasp‘ng mlddle wc,st t0' :  tcdai after pleading guilty water-i Utilities company.In providing these

' llad! things at their own expense for the
Jim Greenway at Temple, was tree 
tedav nfter pleading guilty > 

fu sh  breezes from the northwest! ^  a fo,v ‘nln' ltos. afu'[  >'<'
tooling die perspiring areas ues, | 
f thi" d im  valley 12 hours ahead ! 

'chrdule. stopped the mercury | 
vVi tlie Bin duy of its climb toward i 

be 100s and even reversed its dl- 
lection in some sections.

Sheltering millions rejoiced, the 
riMug death curve straightened and 
'farted downward, parched fields 
am. gardens revived and overtr.xed 

al'T pumps slowed dowai to normal loads.
The reltei will keep the midwest! 

JJJW over Indt‘i>endce day and the )• 
•,l'?ulld nntl perhaps longer, 

•'"her lorccasters promised.

been granted a new trial by Judge enjoyment ot out cMzensliip. 
Asa Walden. H» was released

$53,550.16 Paid in 
University Royalties

Reported to Have

A r IS FREED
A [HENS. July 2. — Bertram 

tiignes, former scltool teacher at 
> wle in western Henderson county 
,,ss rrec today after a Jurv had re- 
< rned a verdict of not guiltv of 
titarges cf nturder.

on"
payment of a $250 and costs.

Jcnts had been sentenced to two 
years imprisonment by a Walters 
jury. Mrs. Greenway was killed by a 
shot fired thorugh the windows of 
« Tcmnlo house where a b"or party; AUSTIN. July 2. -  Payments of 
was being held ; rolyalties on oil produced on lands

owned by the University of Texas 
in Reagan. Upton and Crane coun
ties totaled $53,550.16 during the 

Jim J s 4 « a h / i  f l n n v / i i . ’ n n  nicuth of June. These royalties were 
U n a e t g O n e  L / p e r a t l O n |Cn production for the month of 

— . ... ■ . .  — I May. The hi? -seduction In rovaltie
A. M Williams, who accotnpan-, was due to the low [nice of oil and 

led Mrs. Williams to Temple Sun-1 to the enforcement of proraticn in 
day where she was to undergo! these Helds.
treatment following a recent opera-{ Tlie largest single payment for 
tion. was reported to have himself! :he month was that of the Big Lake 
undergone a serious operation a | Oil company, amounting to $25,632.- 
ihort while after hlr. arrival. t 30. Tlie next largest was that of the

No report of his condition was| Texcn Oil and Land company (Con- 
received here. ttnetal), ninoiuiting to $13,008.04.

NEW YORK. July 2.—Wiley Po- 
and Harold Oatty. pilot and navi
gator of the silver.white airship, j 
Winnie Mac. in which thby complet
ed yesterday the fastest voyage ever | 
made around the world—in eight 
days. 15 hours and 51 minute- 
awoke to find a wildly enthusiastic 
nation at their feet.

Their bodies nutnoed by the 
grinding strain, their eats stili 
t hrobbing ft out the roar of the mo
tor. their hunger lor food and sleep 
.only i>artially allayed—for it was 
not until after 1 o'clock this morn, 
ing that the applauding crowds pe.- , 
mitted them to go to bed—they had ' 
still to undergo the ordeal and tlie 
thrills of a formal reception by the 
city .of New York with all tlie tra- j 
ditional tumult and applause that j 
accompanies such events.

But the dogged determination | 
that held them to their course from j 
New York to England, to Germany. 
Russia. Siberia. Alaska and an \ 
obliging, though modest, willingne-s 

1 to please their backers and the pe . 
pie. led them to forego what would ' 
have perhaps pleased them more— 
another 12 hours of rest.

Neither one of these amazing men 
would admit even when lie was 
practically forcibly sent to bed last 
night, to being exhausted.

There was one disappointment tti | 
itn otherwise joyous occasion. 
While little Mrs. Post, beam ing; 
through her tears, was the first to 
greet her distinguished husband at 
the field, throwing her arms around 
him as his feel struck solid earth 

1 once more, Mrs. Gatty delayed tn ’ 
‘ her nir Journey to Nyt York at 
Pittsburgh, m'.'seci arrival and

1 the early celebration Site was to
, join 'her husband today.”

Chapter to Meet
at Regular Hour

, Meeting of t.ie C l.fo  tChaptrr 
I No. 190 will bo held at the usual 
lmur this evening. It was anntunc-

K -  ■ ____ _______ -
GIRL PRODIG5

FORT WORTH. July 2. — G rad-! 
uated from Central high school at 
13. Virginia Lee Jones is planning 
now to go to college this fall. At 
nine she won seventh place In the 
National Spelling Contest at Wash
ington

J. J COLLINS
Vice Presiden’

Above are shown H S Drum- 
w right, new president of the 
Cisco Rotary club who tc <k of. 
flee today; Leon Matter, retir
ing irresident; J. J Collins, vice- 
president. and J. E Spencer, 
secretary.

J E SPENCER
Secretary.

SAYS LOVE 
LEFT SISTER 
MELANCHOLY

J. T. SCOTT 
RETIRES FROM 

WATER DEPT.

ABILENE Julv 2. Love lot J 
Lcui: Keel, leputertlv wealthy ;-oung 
New Mexico cowboy, left Miss 
Margaret Robe t.-. drug counter 
clerk fitly melancholy. Miss Rob
erts younger sister. Helen Roberts, 
testttied today.

And bi cause ot the melancholy 
.vhtch Hi len -•>ici caused her gay 
blende sister to lose Interest "in 
things in which she formerh- de
lighted.' Miss Roberts was ceking 
ISO OOP tor breach ol promise from 
K u l. who. she charged, ptomised to 
marry her.

Miss Re,belt'- preceded her sister 
te the stand and for the third dav 
d id  p Jury cf her relations with 
tltp collegiate cowboy who. sb; 
claimed, wooed and won her only 
to marry an El Paso widow

"When Louis called on me at 
ntv home at niehts he would greet 
me with a kiss.'' Miss Roberts ‘ <.sti- 
fied blushingly.

Ceng Thomas Blanton, who is 
.eptv; nting Keel, objected front 
time to tune a; ttdHievs t >r Miss 
Rohcr:. questioned her. B'/n ton
t bjectcu to Mi.-? Roberts teHl.rg of 
her selection of a brldi’ tnald foi' 
their wedding which was to have 
been last June.

Miners Dig Under 
Burning Oil Well

KUXIOBE. July 2. — Four Okla- 
hc ma miners, employing air drills, 
today directed the digging c f a 
tunnel to a point below the surface 
ot Bell and Graddy's burning oil 
well near here

Tlie miners were tearing thtough 
lock to reach the hole where a con-: 
nection will be made to turn off; 
tlie flow of oil.

J T Seott. lor 14 years an eni- 
plcye ot the cit’ - water department, 
lies retir’ d from thut servlic. ef- 
fcitive vesterday 111 health from 
which Mr Scott has born sulfet- 
■ng ler the oast year or more re
quired his retirement to le.-s a -en u - 
cus duties.

A familiar figure in the public 
service. Mr Scott will be mis. ed ill 
the pcrtcrmance of ills accustomed 
i utirs by the people ol C'.sco. most 
all of whom re his personal ft tends 
Highest praise ior his conscientious 
and efficient service accompany hint 
into retirement

I .-t yr.tr Mi Scott -ix'nt several 
months in a Temp'c sanitA-ium 
, ltan he underwent an operation. 
Hi : ubsi qurntly recovered and re- 
ti'riud to his work with the water 
dcpaitinrnt lemaining w'th It until 
yecterdav. Jim 1 when he retired.

Man Is Critically 
Wounded hy Officer

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 2. 
She', down bv a deupty sheriff r  ho 
had sought to anest him on a 
charge involving $5. R B Riiine.-. 
26. was critically wounded ti<iay. 
Sheriff St m in  Roger;, susp' nded 
Drputv George P.tron and Deputy 
Jchn Adams. o’ io of the officer, 
whe accoiiipanleti Pi tron

Tlie < s hud cfi'ne to J a in if  
ht nit 1 -cm p a warrant charging 
(hat Raines hi ct attempted to 
frige Deputy Adams name to a 
(heck for $5

> rt NO T«H» TIM ES
HAZEN. Ark.. July 2. — When at- 

lempthig to hive a swarm of bees on 
hjs fanu Steve Brown was attack
ed A doctor said he had beer, stung 
"200 times."

i.lKHI OFFER NAMES.
MEMPHIS. July 2. — Upwards of 

4.000 i>ersoiis entered a newspaper 
contest here to name one of the 
planes to be used In the Cincinnati- 
Memphis-Fort Worth air mail line. 
A woman. Mrs J. E. Foley, mother 
<>f two small children, won when 
her suggestion — "Cotton States 
Mail"—was adjudged best.

- 1 1 land, rhaded v.ith 
c; tnd bordering the 
wimmlng pocl. . an 
o ']>eiid an cve iing- 
of commerce and tier 

ratten with the West 
Texas U'ilities company and ’"h er 
bus im.-.- concerns, have just com
pleted imprcviment* to this -pot 
whiih no: onlv make It inviting 
lrcm the standpoint of corn-".etc 
coti'in lcuce but irom that ol ap- 
l>caiance. al.-s Ten small barbecui 
pit- largo cnourlt to cook a meal 
lor a family or small party, have 
b i'ii constructed of brick aim scal- 
'ered about tlie grove Table- ana 
Ixnchea accompany each o f the 
pits Wood i.-. pilec conveniently 
near. Running water has been pip- 
i d within handy distance Under- 
brii:li und weoeis have been cleared 
away. Scwerog - haa ljeen provided 
Th; West Texas Utllitie' company 
bn elected a network of electric 
lights to illuminate the pork at even
ing.

Everything, even to secluded nooks 
:.lcne the bunks c f a wooded creek 
where picnickers may enjov a meas
ure of privacy, is ready for the 
Fouith Families or partU'- of 
Hands will find tilts place a rou- 
lenient and cool headquarters while 
they enjoy tne recreational advan
tages that surround it.

Even the children are taken care 
of Playground equipment, swings, 
sec-taws and so forth, have heel, 
eriiteci at van u.- places about the 
grove vvhri-e th? youngsters may 
i ojey themselvc- under the e>"es of 
their parents.

Vaca.ionist- will tind this a 
pleasant soot to make their ncad- 
ouarters while they enjoy the re- 
cn uai.ii advantages that ur- 
rcund it; fishermen will add to Uu 
pleasure cl their sport bv co ming 
heir catches at the pits and nlcnic 

panics will find the same pits and 
p.itmdant accommodations idr-al. 
S\1 IMMINC.
I VENTS

The Lak' Cisco Amusement coni- 
panv has announced a full program 
i f w at r event for the afternoo- 
c f  the Fourth. Swiiumera lion; 
ivciyvvhcre are Invited to partici- 
pat? in th? contests. Boys ana girl 
men and women all have a place in 
ihis program.

Contests will include;
Girls race. 12 to 16 years. 2 

v aids-
Gills raie. 8 to 12 years, 25 yds. 
Boys r ice 12 to 16 years. 5

yards:
Bovs rive. 8 to 12 veal's. 50 yards 
Mnv race. 100 'a ide :
Womens race. 75 yards:
Men* lone diRatirf

p i n  OM ... I
C iseo team against other team* 

contest: "
High diving contest:
Fancy diving contest;
Greased pole contert:
Apple lace contest;
Candle race, contest;
Floating contest.

DANCING 
\T P lV I l ION

Three nance- are offered iover“ 
of the trroischoiean art. Tlie ring 
is « German dance beginning nt 12 
midnight. Frfdav. At 2 p. m Sat
urday a matinee dance will b? of- 

; lered and tn the evening tlie big 
vent of the three will begin at 9

cn the beach overlooking tlie swim
ming poo!
It W  H\l I.
G IM I S

T iv  Ci.-co Red Sox undefeated 
b . eball club o f this citv. has pro- 
vlded a diamond attraction to en- 
h.'iicc tin- lake p-ograra. They are 
bifngli:. » j Cisco for a scricn of 
two games *he strongest team that 
thev will have met so far tn a xcas- 
nn n  excellent diamond offerings 
;IH Fort Worth Night Hawks lead
ing orofesaiona: club of that city 
■vb.iih also Is undefeated. Leltv 
Euddv Meyers formcrlv c f  Hous- 
'ou ; Harrv lee . a southpaw lrom 
Foi't Worth in the Texas League 
. nd Kell.-- Turner. rlglit-hander 
trem Danvlll Kv.. in the Three-Eye 
league, air lie pitching ace> to 
'h<- vtsllori- Hack Wilson. Jr., out
fielder and hitting demon, is an- 
i tlirr . tar In the visiting lineup 
Games will be played Saturday a f
ternoon ind again Sunday liter- 
noon.
OTHER
1 NT! HT ilNMI NT

A-ide fiom  ihcM- features the 
v i- it v. will have a variety of otlier 
eat'Ttainment to select from. He 
mi v go bjutinc on Lake Cisco, with 
mi!"- of broad water as his play
ground Boats urr available at the 
dr:k. Hi mnv In-a for bass, crappie. 
channel cat. bre: m and other lish 
He may plav golf at the C'.sco 
Country chib which overlooks the 
lake Near "  hand it the municipal 
,’ to. the state fish hatchery and 
ether iglits of Interest.
c i s r o  w e m  o m e s
n or

Ci.-co and Cisco business men join 
in today's issue o f the Dally New., 
ii extending a welcome to people 

c f west Texes :o  come to this city 
Saturday and -r lo y  a real and sat- 
i'fying Fnirth. Tlie faciUtlcs tliat 
-uve been provided enable the visi- 
;cr t» enjoy the day comfor.ably 
“i n . ntientlv and In his own way 
Acer.-- to the swimming pool. th« 
nail; and the other facilities below 
Un dam hr- been made easy by the 
rbeenstruction of the two road.- that 
lead down to the big valley. Both 
lave been reduced to grades of less 

that, tight per emit and made Into 
(alichc covered, two-way thorough- 
f.'ret. Tills reconstruction took place 
dui'ng the spring and immeasur- 
iblv improves the resort. Very 
hcrtly highway 23 which leads to 

file resort and across the dam will 
be paved and those who visit the 
li.kc Saturday may be assured of 
vet better faciUt’es in subsequent 
rips they may make to tlye spot.

One Killed When 
Tanker Explodes

■poHi* ARTHUR J u V i ’-.Jfc r»hr. 
man was dead today iatoL'y Vtifnei;*.• 
in a shower of burning o  l tiirown 
liigh in the air 'ost nt^ht 
when Shenongo Gulf Refining com 
panv oil barge blew up at its dock 
lure, causing damage estimated at 
$100,000

WEATHER n
'V e t  Texas — Cloudy, local sltow.

cr.- north and west portions tonight 
ut’d Friday.

East Texas — Partly cloudy,
I c clock An excellent orchestra has thundershowers north portion to- 
been secured by tlie Lake Cisco night cr Friday and in southwest 
Amusement company for these portion Friday* Slightly cooler ex- 
dar.tcv. All will take place in the t)erne north portion tonight und 
large cool ballroom of the pavilion | north portion Friday.
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were for generations that walked on softer ground. An arti
ficial improvement was added t<> suit a.i artificial environ
ment.

Perhaps rubl>er !ieel> would never have come into well- 
nigh universal u>e if it had not been for the emphatic ex
ample of rubber tire-. People came to realize, without think
ing much about it. that if rubber was good to drive on. it 
was good to walk on.

-------------o------------------
An earnest you.ig man says lie's l>een trying to t'iguie 

out just what the winning of a marbles championship con
test shows a boy to lie fitted for.

What will future historians have to say of an age which 
combined skyscraper-, electric locomotives and Zeppelins 
with yacht models a .id midget golf courses?

An American -eulptor tells with pride of going back to 
his lioyhood home in Denmark and seeing a stork's nest on 
the house roof. There are no storks building nests on Amer
ican houses. •

a pioposa 1 f r t'.ie nu riincut ion ri 
the pence* treaty as a better meat; 
Of nloing Ofrmany than : lie mora
torium which plan, he -aid. "a s  a. 
be-t temporary. An inspired so \ 
from Washington let, it be knov ;t 
that Andre" W Mellon lias ironed 
ou‘  tile French demurrer to Germ.o’, 
debts.'' that -faith .ia- been est .-  
e l  and that method.- of p roced tiit» 
ihr only obstacle left :•> the Hoover 
moratorium plan. Secretary Mellon 
is rated as a billionaire in foreign 
l t d ,  and an individual "h o  speaks 
f  t a billion dolla.s of hi- own 
matey is a very t> rettasive and t, - 
teniial talker

NOTH t lit I'll) H! Ill t. 
Ai v erroneous reflection upon t . 

t*i •» , etafiii. Him or corporate tt ■ ip
thi* i • ■»-r anil t»e gladly rorreci-d upo. bet.e: bt
Ute e c  l for

s'andlng oi repufattor
ar in tile columns cf 

. . . "  t C attention of

Am itiror made in adverrlecrr.-n s '" : ; t> ?'■■,; y e cr  fcted upon bfing
h.HlUuhi to attar'loii of thv pub!i . - j  :it rta .ability of fj .« pap,r )<■
limited to 'f it  amount of 'l l ,  spar, cumumed b\ th* m  v In ti » iriiar-
tiarmrn t

D A ILY  BIBLE TH OUGH T
RICHES HAVE \\ IN'GS 
»* from th in e  own wisdom 

-e t h e m - e h e -  wings: th e y

L .il*»u r n>»t t., I»e rich.
I-or riches certainly 

fly away. — Proverb-

Clarn Row ,-jiy- -lie's going to resume her career 
write her life story. Aw, Clara, have a heart! Do what you 
like about that career, but please don’t write a lx»ok. 

--------------------- o------------------
Columnist Calvin comes out strong for our good old 

American individualism, but doesn't say anything about 
what it has done to the oil anti coal industries.

The three-ended earthworm discovered at Fra.ikfort, 
Ind., which can crawl in thre * directions, would make a good 
pedestrian at a crossing.

IW 't.-T IG  A I ll> 111 A T ils
BOSTON. Ju’v - Dr Georg? 

Eurgtts Magfatii v uran Sttiio'l, 
Ciunti midical examiner, csti- 
rneit ' tl'tti during hi- lotv: career 
as a pathclcglv hr has investi- 
p.ir.d Ul.ts.it) to '.'0.000 depths Ht’ 

• has pal i every
, important murri-r Inquiry in New 

( j riirinnil .turfr." the |-a-t generation

r o r \ T n : i  i t i -  t o o  w a i l
CABOT. Ark. July 2 — Counter

feit half titlUtis v Inch mad- tliclf 
uppea value lure recently v.crc 
.•light!" tinalltr than the govern- 
mt tit coin, nail a clear cut ('c-igti 

'-'ood "tin-- and wore dated 1908

El CtUlllXJ SUO.OtK) 
church edifice dedicated.

IU LIAS HIP.
at home in Temple

ild

G<»\. STERLING SWINGS THE
•overnor Sterling wa> very much
:ing the bitllwhip over an ox team. This is not the ox 
"•riod >>f civilization Hit t ey . . -;n that whe.i the gov- Wiu 
"  a - 1" ve.ir- of . ge Me > ■ ..:uiie an '--yoke team and to Germany. If lending money will help business that much. 
piit.it ;t bullwh: ' with .- ' , t-e . :xl dexterity of anv plenty of borrowers here at home are willing to co-o|ierale.
•w x**r in Tex;;-. Tr - -  .let! himself on hi.- --------— .^=-_—  —_-=—»— *.-■ . =

w
1111\ to drive big team.- of oxen and to -wing a whip that 
tild do credit to the veteran- who piloted the teams across 

the continent to the Pacific coast long *efore the coming of 
it it.a of the transcontinental railway-.

lie is governor now and refuse- to get excited. He is 
publisher of a big new-paper. He is one of the high cards 
in it lug bank. He own- fain - a.ul ranches and lie knows 

■ filling about the oil iif . -ti y. This i- on- of the reasons 
>■ hi he refuses t<> grow e\, it —«I over the murmuring- of the 
. ging faction.-. There are two paramount issues near and 

■ 'ear to hi-heart. He would Iik— 'o >ee the -late highway 
■ml i up go over the top !*■ fore he retires from public life. 

A -wontI issue of even givatei imp<>rta.ice would l>e a state 
<otnmi-'ion for the conservation of the national resources of 
I'exa- including conservation of the soil. These he look s  

•■it as tile two issue.- of prime importance which the |teop!e 
oi Tex; - must -ettle at the ''allot box. There are thousands 

progressive men and women who are in hearty accord 
with hi- views. A continuous campaign of education is one 
• ■I' tit*' demand.- of the lion; . ioiig the-e wealth-saving line-.

OTHER OPINIONS

SON IE! TR \< TORS.
Nearly everything done in Uu—ia. in connection with 

something >|ueer about it.

III ! PI.AYGROI Nl*- 
ori \

Y< "  ego til ctlv. in tt ivlentle- 
grrwth. -t t tli- old *iv mt*ilr-hole. 
'I tv ti tr ’ tlv ’rood-, clenr to tilt 
i- ’ atr (1 t;ic y< uvriers of a get'•"••a* 
tl< '. back. It 1- !a-t eat ill" J;i th 
field-.

bia happily the city offers ■ -ub- 
rttut* the pubic playground R - 

Ctittly Utf 198! season began on 
rie-flan d '- thitiv-seven municipal
plAV «pcl-.

Tin pl»rermtr.ils business boon- 
when other conm i'Ti;.: artivities
« wr". Dtpn-slon mean' t; 
r.M< ndancc. Stain, yoiinv folk fot- 
.ttnat' eitorgii to gc to the country 

esh* r v'-ir* limit bis Humtsw •• 
t". :!<e Pie nto-t «>i city opportunities.

vh'c rear the plcvgrrund- are 
[.r. ,1. rcel for t record nt'eudanc* 
La-' -ttutr'cr tt ".** l.lBOfifitl T !i-

i r ■ del■ rated five-year plan. I 
I or example:

An Egyptian business man. visiting America, tells how 
.'-■niet officials tried to get him i<> handle Eordson ti’sictois 
i i •■* in Russia. in-te;ui of those made by the Ford company 
a1 it.- factory in Ireland. They told him lie could have the 
tractors for :’ 0 |>er cent le-- th.in the Ford company charged. 
;i"d ail the time necessary wooid be allowed for payment. If 
. purchaser had no money for cash payment, that was all 
mdit. They would allow him a year, or even two years and

If. l*efore starting payment.
’lit" Egyptian, being a good it-.tie-- man. rejected the 

offer. It is ea-.v enough to -ee wh;.. He didn't care to trade 
. • • rtamty for itn uncertainty. No intelligent person who 

the Ituss ■ i h coni idence in Soviet
industrial production. The Russians have hown .i<> me- 
■ r itnic.il ability. I>eliveries would >e uncertain and it would 

ibtftil whe1 • th< ' at tors would run. Re* 
. emetit.- could not I depc ted ca. Moreover, what agent 
mt - to wait two yea; - and a tali' for his commission, by 
c • id of which time the tractor might be worn out?

'li.is little story ought to rej --lire some American.- who 
.: ■• !■ tut' awake at night- in fear of Soviet competition.

liA( K TO STOCK M NRKET.
'the* public i- back in tiie -toes market on a large scale," 

t rites ; financial editor. The u|>-turn in prices, started by 
: ,* war debt moratorium, li,-.- drawn in hundreds of thous* 
.aid- of investors who have *‘en out of the market since the 

lump. Their participation in turn give- new momen
tum to the movement.

This is a wholesale dc •elopment, within certain limits. 
It erves as a tonic to bu.-ine-- in general, mainly through 
I' vi ’iological effect.

On the whole, though, it would be iietter if the general 
, "  lie u-ed it- surplus money and credit in buying comntodi- 
tic- and homes. That would help hu.-ines- where it lives, 
and would do the stock market no harm.

---------------------o---------------------
TV\ LE\ IES ON TEX RAILROADS.

Texas railroads will , . r.tangible asset taxes on Sljft,- 
'".tHMi this yeat . according to figures released by the .-tate 

i a d. Thi.- will be .-"i.f io.'kih le - than the total on which 
v s  were paid last year, and the largest on any Texas rail

road will be paid by the Texa- and Pacific or SI 1,091.670. 
■ hi was the -ante as the total on which the road paid the 
• axes last year. All assessments again.-t the railroads have 
been completed. These figure- would be interesting to the 
champions of bus and truck transportation companies or in
dividuals.

In the Political 
Arena

B\ HUGH NUOENl FITZGERALD
Na' tonal Ctiairinan John J H-.i . 

kob. the (Itiaiii'iul utigd of ihc dem
ocratic !>tt ty. after tcurtns Eurcr.' 
f r two mciil.is lias iikiuied hl.< 
left on American ,-ltori - At th" 
dork the repcrteis gathered arc unci 
him :ts flies about hotu ■ He iic.ri' 
mttmbkd nor -latis' ed Ra,ht oti 
the ba: ht had prai-c for the Hoo
ter mrratorium pr [xt-al ?n;l "the 
state ol temperanei able, d H 
placed it in the recent that he tied 
saw a single intoxicated iterson in 
the two months t tat he tvs. rrav« 
mg across five natlot. and neither 
did he see . single evidence rl ai— 
ordtrly cot id lid He rep turi t tin *
the depression Ls wo.ld wide. Site. :> 
tng of the Hoover propose! he -ai 1 

It is a very constructlv. sir.'-e.stlon. 
I ho|x> it will be accepted I' will 
do a great deal to tabilize v rid 
conditions. The German at ti ud. 
seems to be tha’ the war is over, 
that they were b* aten and that thev 
had better try to forget it "

He was asked w'lai lie thought 
the political .significance o f the 
K over suggestion might be Hv 
quickly answered It i - a con. 
structive step that should not be 
weighed politically.' He refused to 
discuss Demorrattc (halier'; o{ elec
ting the next ]>residi nt Chairman

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

ttr EPSON K WAITE 
shas nee. Oklahoma.

" c

is

i"
it.

Now some business 
-■-sion is over: and if 
il i-.

men are -; yi.ig the worst of tbe de- 
etiongli of them fee! that way about

t
it b e g in s  to  look as if 

abou t to  b low  up with a
that great Rus 
loud I'epoi't.

ian five-year plan

That tfi< best t a’lvays advertis
ed.

The lx-t is the cheatte-f bee. 
iht b> -t serves best.

Tl.< l>.°-I give- a service th::* 
ulterior to tha’ of the cheap.
Tlit U  -t h made conscientiously 

to meet every o t required bv tiieir 
users.

The dealers of you- city never had 
fci tier stocks for vou tu selec from 
ihnn right now. They have th • best 
that can be secured 

They he'* the advanlag of

Catholic

Goose Creek New cc ling sxs- 
tent iiL-talled in NuOu.’ : theater

MACHINE WILL 
MEASURE SWING 
OF SKYSCRAPER
Wateinng skyscrapers sway and 

shiver in tile "  ind is the self-ap
pointed task of David C Coyle, eon. 
-lilting engineer of New York Cite. 
vhcM leb has .to counterpart any
where in I he w-rld. He is the In- 
ventcr of an instrument, patterned 
after a seismograph, or eaithquake 
detector, to measure and record a 
building.- "shivers" In the wind.

Strange things hapi>en when a 
-!;tt breeze hits a structure oi for. 
t> stories or more Office worker- 
si met lines can feel the building 
tv -at and they may even become 
ettsick This odd ' sky sickness" has 

been traced to the swaying of < b- 
tcct in he room. Hanging lights 
In one New York office bllildinp 
swung several feet, though the 
building moves only a fraction ot 
an inch, says the August P pul r 
Science Monthly

Tall structures such as the Ktnp. ■ 
Slate Building, the Chrysler build
ing. and the Manhattan Company 
building in New York are carefully 
planned so that they can bend with, 
out breaking. Architects built the 
925-fgot Manila!tail Conumny build

ing so that it could swing out to. about two inch".- In width 
«a id  the sidewalk as much as two| Uevod to have been & pnrt 
feet in a wind. Equally flexible is i military equipment of the 
the Empire Slate building, upon —  - —
which engineers have calculated the M I'A ll's KATAI. t o  h 
wind may e x m  a trtal overturnfnfe , . AMARILLO JlIly 2 R 
force ot 4.250.000 pounr.s. the mm.m an Amarillo b,I

Hitherio. engineers nave planned [jle lerond day of ts life 
.i methtr had been immunethe ability of skyscrapers to give 

in a wind largely by rule of thumb, 
with a genercus ample margin of
• af*t\ Cut now, as even taller 
towers are proixtsed. engineers it;r 
the first time have berime acutely 
conscious that no one has measured, 
as a guide, the behavior . of fill 
buildings in a wind.

That is where Coyle and Ills in
vention ccme in. Every buildiivr 
that he has observed so far proved 
more than adequately safe Each 
skv croper. he finds, has an indi
viduality in its resixmse t> gusts ot 
wfnd. The wavy lines recorded on 
his Instrument's charts show tha1 
one building often shivers a- many 
>« forty times a minute: some of the 
newer, "slower" towe.s. as few r .
■ ivht. It ts these small but repeat, 
ed vibrations that make lamps 
swing several feet and waves rise 
in bathtubs. From Coyle's records, 
engineers btain data to aid in plan
ning future tower-

IRON ARROWHEAD FOUND
HFCFMCHA. Sweden. July T 

An ar-owhead c f  iron from the
■ atlv )(>th lentury has b«en found 
et Lund, In D ikcatlia. The telle, 
whti h r- in gord condition, tot as- 
tt:r- five inches in length and

childlu on ;md ' "It tan •. !llv 
-aid Dr Evelvu ( ia r  pt -,] 
ptifMitd • top >n 
C- unt> Medici. Pocii 'v m | 
strange m h

BIG "SPED" CROP
FORT SMITH. Ark Jul*- 

Fulmers :n thi -Mstrict ■ is f  
harvesting a bumper potato 
and railroad offirials teportjj 
than 20 carloads had been g.

KILLS
F I
Nosq
Roacher
Moth/, Bed

ie$ .in
h i

Hrisltniit* may l»e rijfht al»out lailroads solving thbir 
problems bv liuildinjf lijibt, fast trains driven by Diesel en
gine- Hut what would hapiien to the coal industry?

--------------------- o----------------- —
Sir t'.eorjre I’aish. Hritish economist, .has said that when 

commodity prices decline to in*r cent i.i two years, it bring's 
repudiation of debts. Very likely. Things yet so cheap that 
a lot of folks decide they're not worth paviny for.

One of the recent bull movements in the stock market 
explained a> the i-snlt of a American loan

193! - e a n  w u  five i'ew pk'jr-
roitnds li. ofxra'lon 
Tbe-< whos- recollt-tttoiv ol 

tlnldlH t 'in> urr not too rc s- 
. tin < bv tune.-, glrmorous iou?li 

i”. lx temnicci to concede th'it the 
ciM playground is one imitation 
■huh 1* bitter than tlic real thing.

Foi thi mod,'’ n playground sup
ra • vliat th- ancient swimming 

'.'o' aw buck lot lacked—interest- 
ate li dr.-hip i:. reciemion as well 
. - t plae*' to ; lay. Each of the 
CleveL nd eltv plrtyerounds ha- en- 
t 1m; !» tle and experienced dtrreior-. 

argerl The vo.iiifc-ter.- " it not only offeree' 
u’a e d  i'» ,ro but s cans thing inier- 

• t!;ig unu plrv.-r.nl to do when 'he 
<• then. And iiifldcntany cont- 

imi'i ti a- w. 11 a- individual w -av
id m m ilu pcsidblr perils of ymith- 
•:! ifHi-ni>< CV'eland Plain Deal- 

i r.

R.t-kob. the flnanrinl angel of tli 
otinociatic im.ty. i- for i*ros|x*rity 
ill-t und how i » bring about a re
turn to piostMitly Is a n»n.|>artl.«aii
questlcn.

One of me greatest newspapers «! 
the civilised vor.d is the New Yo.k 
Tinas. Its editorial i>age.- carrii. 
(hi suggi -tior* that no liolidays ter 
American taxpayers tied up in .. 
iii ratoritim proposal Of course thi 
Times is fo. Hoover proixsal. It is 
ior a i turn of prosperity to .ill 
people- of all nations. It declare: 
tha "Mare " ill  be two nations thai 
• ill havi t . tax themselves io mu,.,

> what they h.t'T Ix'en rerelving 
i'UT other nations. France \vi:l 
l:r -.tort stWi.ftOd.OiK). and tlx United 
States S235.0CO.OOO. This Ls the 
Times' ttr.-e comment:

Whik there wl'.l tx- a holiday for 
German taxpayers t !» .e  "ill b< 
none for American."

This is th editorial conrlusi n o. 
die vny Influential metropolitan 
newspajier:

It Ls only fair to point out the.-- 
iso.- ibir obstacles in the preside re

but •!.<> ought not (o be ma;;- 
i 'fieri. They are, in truth, whole 
t. tt: r and lnelli mol. They scarce- 
ly fas! a shadow niton the iiropcsal 
. ■ '. made bj th" celdent. It in:., 
no mean a great Immediate per. 
f m:inee. but it L, full of p rom t' 
for the future. Cue can scare:!;,- 
>■' aggeratc the intmensi change .. 
tni !ital attitudes vitlrti It "111 bring 
a in. ut not only tn this country but 
tin ughout the world. People every- 
v here will take i.iart of hope again. 
Ti ry will see thLI the United 
St; tc- does not intend to pass by on 
•he other side tl.osi who have fail
'l l  into a great end common mis. 
fcrtiine. We are io cast In .ur lo> 

itn t.'.em. We are to agree "1t;l 
litem that in tli- world today a!’ 
mi her - are member of one anotli- 
« This Ls the big significance of 

| Mr Hoovers proffer of sympathj 
| jttd help. It res' -es the United 
t Stat:- to the po- iticn which it h;.-: 
j long t'+med to t olve to abat.d’ n 

namely, (hat f loyalty Tor hv 
■ cieat world society, of which we arc 

tr p..iably a pari '

n. rublier heel 
Here is a n<>-

.i

nuvt .n stock merchandise that "111 
miet vou, every need.

Their -tocks hav» txen 'elected 
with greet cate to clve you the 
gir.»t'-'t value to  your money 

Your local dealers give you the

W \LKIN(; ON Rl BHER
<e doMtb of Humphrey O'Sullivan, the 

•um. lends to much editorial philosophizinjf. 
table ease of an immijjiani success, a notable example 
ut the value of an idea and the value of |x*rsistent advertis- 
i ;<r. That one man should hat e put fiver so revolutionary a
liitijt a using rubber heel- ingiead of leather heels, to ease >*<̂  v ihte monev ran buy Don t buy 

the feet and cushion the spine from the |w>unding of hard ' 1 y™ wirr 
floors and pavements, was rentaikable.

Yet Mr. O'Sullivan, like many another innovator, was 
i ■■•rel.v taking a bint from nature, which had already 
cushioned the human heel in a very similar way for the same 
purpose. Nature had done very well, but she had not for
gotten our hard floors and pavements. Her heel-cushions

C".' gresaman James V Beck o* 
Te , vylvamu t? on? •* thi out stead 

T v  lawyers an ! it publican leadf :■ 
of thi i Htion. He t out with a pro. 
po.' ti! for a wor d economic comet - 
< :<■> under tli" 1< ..(lershlp of !li< 
I ultcf' States r > make permaner.; 
tin benefits of r-*resident Hoover’s 
p. i posed debt moratorium. Beck 
added howev the morntoriitm 
1 ouid not of tts"lf end the indus- 

trial depression. He would have tli
knowing your r-quirements nnil i rotxisid conference participated in j

Ip. h; world leading economists 
v ru held -lmultaneously with the 
coining Geneva : tins conference but 
in a different city. Representative 
fiitn on  <d >. Missouri, has advanced

r mistake when 
buying at home Wltv tare chance',?

I-tcol dealers who appreciate you. 
business or# tei'iwt you. t.nougl 
local advertising, cold facts bout 
what they have to offer.

Read the ads of your local mer
chants. They always serve you best.

A. S. NABORS
New end L'ned Furniture 
bought, M*ld and exchanged

F’hone 43— Cisco.

j iv n e r  O t fe u M j d p f i t e  / / *

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

n Reach for a LU C K Y instead“

Place your flngor on your Adam'J 
Apple. You are actually touching yc 
la ry n x — this is your voice box* 
contains your vocal chords. Wt 
you consider your Adam ’s Apple, yo 
are considering your throat —  yc 
vocal chords.

No one has yqt challenged 
statement —  "sunshine mellows — I 
purifies." That’s why LUCKY STRIKE 
exclusive "TO A STIN G " Process 
eludes the use of Ultra Violet RayiJ 
LUCKY STR IK E-the finest cigaret 
you ever smoked — made of the fmestl 
tobaccos — the Cream of the Crop-I 
THEN- " I T ’S TOASTED."  Certain har$h| 
irritants present in all row tobacci 
are expelled by LUCKY STRIKE’S ex 
elusive "TO A STIN G " Process. We sel 
these expelled irritants to manufac 
furors of chemical compounds. Theyl 
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE 
LUCKIES are always kind to you 
throat. And so wo say "Consider! 
your Adam’s Apple."  Be careful in| 
your choice of cigarettes.

IMINGHAM, ALA.

» «
It's toasted

© U 3t
The A. T. Co. 

Hfrt.

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays \  1
Sunshine Mellows — Heat Purifies

Your Throat Protection- against irritation- against cough

T U N E  IN - 
Th# Lucky Strib
D a n ce  O rchei'
fra, every Tu tf  
day, T hurnday 
and Sniutiiay 
e v e n in g  over 
N.B.C.netH'ork*.



THE CISCO DATLY NEWS PAGE THREE.

Where it's cool — The Chamber of Commerce and the City of Cisco have built benches and tables — tiny barbecue pits on which to cook — furnished wood 
installed drinking water and electric lights in a shady park near the swimming pool where you may enjoy these things freely without cost — the swings and the i 
mats in the Zoo will amuse the children, while you may meet your friends and have a general good time.

The Cisco Chamber of Commerce and the following business firms of Cisco invite you to come and be their guests at the lake on July 4th.

B. & H. Motor Company
Cisco Furniture Company

• West Texas Utilities Company
Gulf Service Station, 9th and Ave. D

Gulf Service Station, 14th and Ave. D
Gulf Service Station, 3rd and Ave. £  

Gulf Service Station, 6th and Ave. A

Magnolia Service Station, 300 Ave. D.
Coca Cola Bottling Company 

Sinclair Service Station, 400 Avenue D 
Elliott Drug Store 

Gentry’s Cash Grocery 
Cash ’N-Carry Cleaning Plant 

0 . R. Turner and Zed Kilbourn Gro. and Market
Savoy Cafe 

Red Front Prug Store 
A. Grist Hardware Company 

Cisco Banking Company 
Burton-Lingo Company 

Cisco Steam Laundry 
Faring Studio

First National Bank 
J. C. Penney Company

Palace Theater 
The Leach Store

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
Caguna Coffee Shop



rar-r*

firing your family or your sweetheart to Lake Cisco July 4th. They’ll 
all be there --- Swimming, boating, fishing and dancing. The water is 
fine, changed every week --- fresh and invigorating.

Do you want to take a boat ride around Lake Cisco? Motor boats to 
rent or you may go in a group in one of our large boats —  Do you enjoy 
fishing? Then be sure to come -•- a lake full of fish. If you have a fami
ly. bring them and let the kiddies swim and play with the swings-—there’ ll 
be entertainment for all --- The Chamber of Commerce and the city have 
built barbecue pits where you may cook your meal, free of charge, plenty 
of drinking water also free --- We want you to have one glorious day, 
where it is qool and with every moment filled with entertainment.

D A N C I N G
—  Begins at 12 Midnight, July 3rd 
- -  Begins at 2 P. M., July 4th. 
Begins at 9 P M., July 4th.
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Lindberghs Face Fog Banks and Sudden 
Storms in Trip East Over Unusual Route

Carole Lombard and New Hubby

-iEAtTLE. July -  —Normal sum .'danger of serious storms Fueling 
mer weather conditions over one o f points and other places of habita
ts. routes considered by Colonel tint are somewhat scarce, but the 
i . arles A. Lindbergh for Ids pro- uvet would offer a wide, compara.

>cd flight to the Onent ire a.- tively sale avenue of flight, witti a 
mo anything but conducive to landing invisible for a seaplane at 
cointortable flying. almost any time.

Almost constant fog banks and There would be two hops aero.- 
uielc rising storms make flvuig the open water— cne fr in the 
■; hazardous along the .-. utherr mouth of the Yukon to Nome, about 

! Alaska and the Aleutian loO miles across Norton Bay: the

B in  THEATER
STOCKHOLM July 1! The

largest theater in Scandinavia will 
i p«’n ill Stockholm this fall. Located 
in the old circle building, widen is 
bring modernized and enlarged, the 
playhouse will have 1 800 -eats.
Hilmer Fnwall. manager, will Lead 
the Jiew enterprise. which will
; pennor important dramatic produc
tions.

OLDEST AGENT IN SERVICE

Thursday,, July 2,

8ALFM Mass., July 2. —J. Foster 
Smith. 70. agent for the Pequot 
Mills of the Naumbeag Steam Cot- 
Ion company, is bel'eved to be the 
oldest agent In point of service in 
the American textile Industry. 
Starting as a bobbin boy. he work
ed his way up to his, present posi
tion and rcoentiv completed lUs 
52nd year with the company.

DRINK SPECIAL
W M BO  ICE CREAM SODA

i aiids -the mist popular rout*' other from Fairway Caix- acr s.-
u :’ lil’n  by all who ,*eek to cros- Rering St.alt to Siberia, about BO
lh ’ Pacific by plane 

i major difference 
■ infer and summer along that rout 
ies in the absence of rain and snow 

fall during the summer month.'

miles. The flight would then pro- 
between coed down the coastline of Siberia 

and Kamchatka
l.and-L<>< krd llarhor*

Natural, land-locked harbors. e.\-
Othi*] element, .emain about equal, tending at intervals alm'st all the 

hog bank are more comm, n than wav from Seattle to the end of the 
Pol along the Aleutians Vidot A.iutian Islands, would provide 
■■MAOti. have tb« habit of springing Lindbergh with frequent landing 
up c.uleklv Weather report- ; r -  places
e-T available for 

Putch Harbor.
-_iii west of the Alaskan Peniusul 
b  cause of peculiar atmospheric con
trition" which make forecasts 

•ble
A Big Chance.

large area west Starting ..t Seattle, where hr 
earner point f would have the choice of Lake 

Union ■ wd by i w .Y a.- k.i Washing - 
ton Airways for seaplane landing- 

im- and takeoffs, or a section r f Lake 
Wn-hington. where the Sand Point 
Naval Air Station is located, he

Any flier who cnocse* the A iu .u . V,- UW have u long array of smooth-
•a ute takes a big chance. If he 'U faced landing points that would 

l.icky he has a finance if pulling frequent stops liossible.
i .r 1. for islands a- numerous A.a.-ka.W u-hington Airways.

Almot* all of them have a lew na
nce.- and some provisions on them.
Bui cviators who fly the north 
> • nutry w..uld ratlier ttosi tliem-

. ov the dtso.atr Yukon Fr-:u'e B C . and Ketchi-
;ver. when landing place* and WranjmU, Petersburg. Juneau.

Sitka and Skac'vav A!a-ka All of

fl' rr  . i: es between Seattle and 
Juneau twice a week maintains reg.

ar landing points at Victoria. 
V iueouier Nanaimo. Alert Bav and

p aces
habitations are few and far between.

»i over the Aleutian.-, when r.a. 
fives and fishing boats. make the re- 
•'on »p|iear somewhat iwpulated in
ccmpacison. _ _______  __________

these are In protected harbors, along 
the “ inland ivassage to Alaska 

llM*. Mile Hep
F m Juneau. Si aa or Skagwav

f  g bank- and storms are elf. there would be a h p of 100 to 150 
meiits which no flier i.ke- t * com- miles to Cordova, and 100 to Sc-
bat The violent storms 
northern regions place a 
their mercy.

If Lindbergh decides 
t'.ie ' usual'' route ac.oss

of the 
plane at

take

ward.
From Sevva.d to Dutch Hartx r

there is only one regular landing 
place for plane Chignlk. some too

Fv cry'in . v thougnt Will ism
Powell, ‘ ..mou.- mystery movie 
cU tec’, v . was c confirmed her- 

Thin Carclo Lombard the 
b in e . Uuc-evcd actress came 
a ' r.c And h.-rt you see them 
Just before they railed on a 
Honolulu honeymoon

III X< II BECOMES TREE
NEBRASKA CITY Neb.. July 2 
Dick Niemann nought a willo*

bench from a peddler. He pu; the 
bench in his back yard, firmly plac
ing ho bench legs In the moist .-oil. 
Now the bench has sprouted and i- 

| a live willow tree.

GRAIN GRINDING
We began custom grinding at our 

mill July I and will continue until Oct. L  
Bring your grain to be ground in large 
quantities —  500 lbs. or over.

Visit us Saturday for cheap prices on 
feed. You can always save money on any 
purchase in our line.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL
Cisco, Texas.

Regular 15 cent value

ONLY 8c
Topped with whipped cream —  mad? 

with Dairyland Ice Cream.

Contains all the Dean Drug Quality

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

Phone 33. Cisco, Texts]

USE D AILY N EW S W A N T  ADS.
Pa- nnles from Seward, and mat Is sei

ne hi w uld probably have cltar dom used. But numerous bays and ——
-ailing along the c^ast 
North America as far aj 
Mack a There would be

lme o: 
Seward.

posi

ln.ets all along the Alaska Penmsu.
la provide emergency landings 

Dutch Harbor, approximately 350
lav of sudden storm* and some air miles from Chigmk Is the most

fog banks, but if he encountered 
trouble lie would probably be able 
t reach son>t landing p .lit. r. 
tl.ere are numerous habitations there, along the 
along five southwestern Alaska Aleutian Islands 
coastline. Bu' from Seward on ihc 
success of tile flight largely would 
depend upon the weather 

Another Route.

important poin cf habitation be-
tween Seward and Siberia, and

entire string of 
small bays and

harbors are numerous, but provis
ions and fuel would have tv be ar
ranged for In advance.

Lindbergh would leave civiliza-

CLOSED FOR THE 4TH
Another prop sod route would tion. -o to speak, at Dutch Harbor, 
i \ him north of Juneau to Skag- and 1 >rn there until he reached

way. and thence to Atlln Lake in Kamchatka he would be almost out

Let u- hav e your Cleaning and l-aundry early 
tin* week as we will l»e closed all day Saturday. July
the 4th.

Have YOU signed this Pledged
noithwes* British Columbia and of touch with the world. except for
the headwaters of the Yukon Th .- his own radio and the few radii-
n.ighty river could then be foil owe- equipjied fishing vessels that migh'
to its mouth, a point south of 
Nome.

This ■ route w ould be longer, but 
no-mally weather conditions would 
lj ■ more favorable. Tile Yukon 
Tows far inland acr'ss the north 
n  rural part of Aia.-ka. During the 
-urr.mer the weather in this region 
is usuall-- pleasant with long hou. 
c  sunlight. There is not much

be piling along the Aleutians. H 
would be north of the regular 
steamship lanes. TULLOS BROS.

Nacgdoehes—*10.000 bond Issue 1 
voted for high school building to re
place one de-tioved by fire.

Lnundems and l)r> Cleaner*. 
Phone 2IB.

O* rr. — Two-room school 
being erected here.

house ■

Id e m  if v A on ex* If

1 hia {{Iramin/i sitt ers rmblrm 
o n  the nnlialtn aj vonr ear 
will iilrnlif'y v on as it member 
o f  the Safely l.eai'tir. ff r‘11 
lllarlly install otic tat your rar 
tre e .

H j O L la c (fsjtw ttj a ̂ l im b i 'o f

J.(W K C

I to  drtie at in ktvpinz mi th th* uifets o f others as it ell a% myself

• To kref, on the npltt "dr o f thr rood, rurpi n/trn ng.

J To pasi only u hrn I l.non l/trrr T« ample timr and spwr—neirr on blind 
nines or uh r̂, m uring the crest o f a hill

1 To pn through inteneclivnt only u hen I hair the right o f uaj

To obiert r all trnjfn tignuh.

To gnr signals mAulf that ran Ire churls seen a/nl ufidrr*totnl, before 
turning or »tnppinu in trnffu.

7 to driie onls tihen in full possession oj ins /acuities.

H lo keep my brakes, lights, and Itom in pootl condition

*) lo operate ms ear on tires iiliieh assure a fiositiie grip on thr toad— safe 
traction — and freedom ftorn hazardous tire failures.

•loin us in this iinlion- 
wiilt* ilrivo lo ontl 
niilo a«*<*i<loii*s

SCORES of holier-minded ciii- 
zens are calling al our store 

every day to sijrn the Silvertowu 
Safety League Pledge and receive 
the headtifuI league membership 
emblem for the radiator* o f their 
ear. (j[ Tin * whole community is 
gelling behind this effort to stop

the needless sacrifice of life thru 
eareless driving. Yon can help to 
wipe out this menace that claimed 
Iasi year almost as many victims 
as our total loss overseas during 
the entire World War.

• I OMK TO O l l l  STOKE
1 have a pledge waiting here fur ymi lu sign and 
ail emblem ready lo alliv on your rudiutor. Iden
tify yourself us nn aeliic supporter of thin time
ly movement to save lives. There in no ohlig** 
tion. Stop in todav.

G < todrich <m> Sil verto wns
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

Avenue D at 9th., Cisco, Texas.
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AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

From tiie Office of the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

■ud preservation “ Flat Sour" • with back of mx.cu in order that 
hire of the meet popular veg- can raav be firmly packed Cover 

DUt up bv modem canuer. with boillivt water within one half 
tomato-*'. second, c m .:  inch of the too Add 3-4 teaspoon 

trd peas Classified by the salt to each No. 2 can and l taa- 
ii, cf time usually taken in the, rpocn salt to each No. 3 can. Sea! 
" lu,  the difficult vegeta-! end process immecUately. No. 2 
aie corn. peas and lima beans, cans 60 nrtnuies at 10 pounds 

with one or two pressure; N i. 3 cans 1 hour and 15 
and strinj r.’ ln u ts  at in pounds pressure, 

develop wha* is. Then remeve from cooker and cool 
Is pt- Immediately in a tub o f ccld wa

ter. ThU prevents “ flat sour." 
l im n  Grape Marmalade 

5 pounds green mopes <needed', 
1 -2 cup

esc three
urs. Mich a> beets 
ans. often
own as “ flat four Tilts 
y: experienced more by those 

can In glass than by those- 
can in tin. due to not hems 
,.j CCoi the glass.-canned p r o - . 3 and 3-4 pounds sugar. 

,ct so quickly after processing water, 
can be done In tin.

To aid in eliminating flat sours.
not permit products to become 

ated. a- in sacks and boxes 
irh have no means cl ventila-

Srlect cnly fresh, crisp grape, 
which are fully grown and yet
gr.cn. It they have begun to
t 'ften cr color. it is too hue.
H ehe and seed the grapes, "-in ?

steel
knife Weigh rapes uud 
and place In an enameled 
kettle. Add tli- water to

fruit
■sugar
lined
-tart

u.. os when the products start'u  ?liver or stainless 
,-weat and overheat, you are de- 

•opiitg conditions favorable for 
( gtowth of tills Tint sour" w - 
i.lsm.
Being one ol tin "theremuphy- 

as its name tignifies. it can 
and a treat deal of heat, nna It 

-tldoni processed at a temper- 
ire ol 110 to 150 degrees F containers,

hsif are also speciet of 
flat spur" which develop at — 1------  os a mea* accompaniment.

Winter Pa-tare Pats
! cord

..  inn. and b -il covered abqpt one 
Is—*f hour He.n rather slowly at 
lo t .,  until tlv juice flews freely. 
Flit frequently. When about the 
th'i -tie c l  pre-ervea pour into 

not larger tlian 
i lilts. This is i mixture between 

iow - n I* **v and a Jam. Il is especially
r temperatures.
Ileal your cbus quickly and coo. \jv eight a c e s  ot rye pasture

was easily worth $100 to nte us ull 
c f  the stock including poultry, 
dairy cows and teams grazed on It 
all winter." states Jrc McNcely 
c f Kokomo. This rye was sown 
i :i blow tand a« a winter cover 

I crop to prevent the tand blowing. 
Cairyln? out tiie

| looked at from a world view. Sena
tor Love believes the Hoover pro. 
posal was the necessary spark to 

1 Kindle a willing revival of business. 
And. avoiding an lute.uutunal 
tragedy, it kept a governmeni m 
power in Germany t.iat otherwise 
probably before now. ill his opinion, 
would have gone on the rocks and 
lalien into the sway .1 extreme rad
icals.

Wnile the state is planning a new 
oiilce but.ding ior the highway at- 
pa.tmcnt. it siiculd put up a struc. 
lure adequate to future as well as 
present needs of the department. 
A building of seven Stories at least 
ought to be provided The high
way department will not require 
liiut much space now Oliver de- 
pu.invents c. uld be ullowcd to use 
some c f the s|>uce. Tile highway 
department would net suffer, since 
it had been furnished free ground 
for Us building, and has had flee 
oiiice space, general fund water, 
light and similar services for years 
Il could provide space to let the 
state begin saving on present office, 
rent bills, and at the same time 
have available- extra fie. rs for its 
own future use. A large auditorium 
for the commission hearings i.- bad
ly needed. It should have nearly 
all the ground floor of ta. new 
building.

Looking ahead now will save tlu 
I state money later on.

Buried Under Tons of Rock,
Boy, 16, Jokes With Rescuers

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

Bj L'niueo Praui

American C a n ....................... i l l s

uickly. Follow these tempera- 
urr- and vou will have little dti- 
..ulty with the persistent oraan- 

; ai. Remember. fresh product, 
landlcd quickly and direct to the 
m s  quickly heutc.1 to the pro
per temperature, held tlverc for 
he lequired time and then -iailed 
illicitly, will help solve ai troub- 

with "flat sour" Thi sur- 
j.uidtngs must be cleaR and sani

tary to lx gin vtth. and to have 
tit way. the room for all can-
mi-g should be screened.

MAN-EATING 
SHARKS ARE 

FOUND REAL

Ain. P. d: L ...................................  40
Am. S m e lt ....................................  27'-.
Am. T. A  T ................................. 1(1
Anaconda ...................................  21 v
Auburn A u t o .............................. 1(3
Aviation Corp Del......................  3 *
Beth S te e l ....................................51V*
Byers A. M .................................... Ms*
Canada Dry ...................................41'*
Case J. I......................................  ( 9 's
C h rysler......................................
Curtiss Wright .......................  34
Elect Au L ................................  44 .
Elec St. Bat................................  524
F ster Wheel : ..................... .. 30 s

fcull milmu after bring bur
ied. under '0  ton- of rock for 23 
li'ir.s. Howard Smith, red-liiir- 
cd and 16. 1 sin wn above be
ing curled  Ircin hi- uncle's - ell 
lu.-r Gttiiwi. 111 il which he

w. s tiapnrd bv a cave-in. rhe 
ncriv youth 'purred on !hs 
n.cuers b\ inning tongs and 
Idling J< kes .hroirtli a speaking 
tube d»spite l'Ls cramped po.1- 
ticn

I- there really such an animal as 
man-ea'ing shark?
Time aud again. naturalL-ts have 

demoiwt~atlon ’ ccme to the defense of the deep-sea
'lie rye wax plowed under this me litter-. declaring them to be- the 
tpiiug and eom  planted on tile victims of n wo ld-widc slandering 
land with records being kept o f rr •'-piracy that are as harnilevs as 
the vieid on the |mtcli and Oliver lamb- so far as man is cone rued 
t md where no ye was grown to Cn the n-ht-r hand, tailors, fisner- 
d<tcrmliK- iht additional yield to men and those who have ventured 
be- made by plowing under the rye to bu.he ill .-hark-infeted waters.

have advanced the eloquent argu
ment ef a mis-lng arm or leg In

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

llilied Pickles or Green Tomatoes
Select firm ugM able-. uniform <".ep 

)i/. wash and placi grape leal P a 's For Peanuts
n bottom of Jar. nut In a layer ol J E. Canudnv of Oak Orovc al- 
.ucunber or tomatoes. then a > o plowed unde- Ills ry% alter 
i.ver cf dill and ro on until Jur, waging It 1 hrough the white- 

fillcd Place thin site* of onion months and ha- peanut* pl aited
nil one lire of garlic, one buy 
-af and about one ineli of nor.e- 
aai-.h ni.t rn ten 'can use grat- 

hcrsi -radish if do not have 
>t>. Fill jar with boiling liquid 

-lacie up as foilcivs: 1 gallon wn- 
r, l cup vinegar. 3-4 cup salt 
cal and let stand for 2 weeks bc- 

Usiltg.
Nctc: 11 l»rg« tomatoes or cu-

lumbcrs aie u.--d. cut tomatoes in 
,nc hall Inch slices and quarter
incumber-

( Minin; Peas
Black-eyed. Crowder and Lady 

pen- L'-e only pluln tin cans. 
Mel; o\er carefully, snap and shell 
X-1 . wash and put In container 
'Ith enough water to rover, boll 

minutes. Remeve and pack in 
<o. 2 or No. 3 cans immediately. 

Th<- cans should bo firmly pa~ked 
Shake the can and press down

i.n the land. He got a better 
.-till'd than on other sand anti in
dications are that the crop vield 
will b-- larger.

H h ' S«, Mach folk About Winter 
Cover Crop*?

Maximum cn ,x- from ai mini
mum oi land! Ii larnv prices are 
to it iiutm low and it begins to 
look tluil way the one way out is 
mere eftlcient {arming. Raise 
mi re crops per acre. Put the 
laud in rendition to give til.- best 
pd .-iblc it turn.- Step the sand 
‘ loui blowing and terrace to keep 
it Horn sashing. ltoth art- of 
equal importance. Plow somc- 
tliln? under nnu start rebuilding 
’ he soil fertility. Deaden the 
timber along the fence row so 
irrps will grow out to the turning 
low. Why work fifty to a hun
ched feet from the umber where 
err.ps cannot g.ow. rul-o crops 
v. liercver j-ou plow. Yes more

lupport of the opposite tiieo-.w 
Freni tiie four corners o f the 

i nn 1' John Chapman Ht'der. who 
admits he is not a naturalist b'U 
siir--e* wide a"qi'uintanre with 
men who. to tlielr sorrow, nave 
met sharks on tneir travels, ha- 
gathered a number oi hair-raising 
incidents to show that there is 
nothing a shark enjoy.- more for 
breakfast, lunch, or supper than c. 
fragment c f  human anatomy 

Net long ago. reveral young men 
wer? swimming tn an inlet o:i the 
( . ust of Florida, diilng Into tlr> wa
ter from e bridge. W ide- writes in 
the .Vaglfst Popular Sctrnee M-mtli- 
ly. Suddenly, at the cry of "shark"! 
they -crumbled to land. Front t'-5-„ 
biiclge. the Hit racier a good-fizet' 
fish, was nlanih visible It had 
cruised in from the ocean, as mark 
often do. in search ol food.

Aniens the winimers was one 
who was not afraid of sharks 
"They don't ut'ae'e men," he declar
ed. Tc prove his theory, no waited 
until the lish .touted close to the 
bridge and then jumped onto Ur

Fox Films ...........................
Gen. Elec............................
Gen. Mot......................... 38 S
Gillette S. R ....................... 241*
Goodyear ...........................
Houston Oil ....................... 44 \
Int. Cement .......................
lilt. Hun ester ................... . . . .  47
Johns Manvllle . . .  54 '.
Kroger G. A  B
Liq. C a - b ............................. . . . .  314,
Mont* Ward . . . .  214,
Nat. Dairy ......................... . . .  36
Para Publix .......................
Phillips P
P.alrie O A  O ................... .. 104,
Pure Oil ........................... §
Purity Bak ......................... 32 S
Radio ................................... 20 S.
Sears R oeb u ck ................... 57 V*
Shell Union Oi: ............... . . . .  7*.
Southern P a c i f i c .............. (5\
Stan. Oil N J..................... 39
Su n . Oil N. Y............... . . .  17S
Studebaker .........................
Texas Corp .........................
Texas G ulf Sul................... 34%
Und E l l l 't t .........................
U. S Ir.d Aie ...................
U. S. Steel ......................... .. .102 V,
V anadiu m ........................... . . .  san
Westing Elec........................
W ortlilngton ...................... .......  55

Curb Stacks.
Cities Service ...................
Ford M. Ltd..........................
Gulf Oil Pa.......................... . 60
Humble Oi! .......................
Nlag. H id. Pwr ............... . . .. IIW
Stan. Oil Ir.d....................... .......  274

To thrill you
JUST wait till you taste Kellogg's PEF Bran 
Flakes. Here's a flavor to tempt you — thrill 
you — tease you to taste its goodness. It's the 
wonderful flavor that only Kellogg's PEP 
Bran Flakes have— the famous deliciousness 
that makes them known as better bran flakes. 
They re nourishing, too. for they’re filled 
with whole-wheat goodness.

NATURAL PLAYER.
MEMPHIS. July 2. — After Clif- 

, ford Sutter, nationally prominent 
tennis star of New Orleans, had 
finished an exhibition match here 
recently. Larry McCormack, nine, 
liorrowed a racket and p'.aved him 
Sutter said the young Memphis star 
was a "natural tennis" player and 
showed » iurnrtslng knowledge f 
the game's technique.

To help keep you fit
Kellogg’s PEP Bran Flakes contain just 
enough bran to be mildly laxative — to help 
you feel fit and regular all the time. A treat 
for children at supper. A fine dish for a mid
night snack. Made by Kellogg in Battle- 
Creek. Sold at all grocers in the red-ar.d- 
grecn package.

tHS SEttVa ES CFNOE<3EO
ay houses, to tmf

<S£»Vt4M AtJMV, OuaiNvi
the w o c io  Wa r .  —

i fitch lit iaiinln;;. If you l.iu.-l The shun; promptly uinpu-

S c d t O N i m i a a f t O .
OF AFftlCA,

LAIS (IS BSebS IM. 
TSPMfT* MESTS/ 4NC 

THE AMVS CCHEQ.
them u p  ...

Canyon—Erection ■ t new UO.CwO 
museum building for 'P an ha ’ idie. 
Plains Hlstcrk-al Socletv on West 
Texas State Teachers College cam- 
mis here, assured bv governot’s .ap
proval of *25.000 appropriation

CHARLESTON PICTURES 
for 2 *»e; .1 <>c per doz.

Enter Kodak Contest tudav.

WALTON’S STUDIO
ART & GIFT SHOP

4 4 0 9 9 *
P E P  .

B R A N  F L A K E S

PEP
» * «  r u m s

_ i*e.
n  th*

°Soinewtwte

% L a
/ ^ F A R E

FOR ROUNDTRIP
TO ALL POINTS IN 

TEX A S  A N D  
L O U IS IA N A

liH’luding Two Outstanding 
Resorts

NEW ORLEANS
\ and

EL PASO
On Sale July 3and 4

Limit to Leave Destination 
Before Midnight. July 6 th

NOTE: Dates of Sale 
to El Paso July 2 and 3.

Gen. Passenger Agent

FRANK JENSEN
DALLAS. TEXAS.

sell at h low :>1 ice liave plenty to 
ell winter cover crops help. A 

Texas railroad official lias ex- 
p.cased a personal opinion mat 
turm jirlcis will not get much 
iilulier but that other commodities 
will come down to tliat level. The 
quettlon is, how ion-; will It take 
lor other items, particularly thoee 
that the farmer buys, to get. in 
!lne with what lls lias to sell.

Dairying Looking t'p  
The prices ofleivd lor .sour

- ream are improt ing. One of the 
lars fo rt  Worth concerns is o f- 
Itriug 18 cents for cream this
week and will pay the transporta
tion. We have just harvested our 
b v t  : mull grain crop for several 
years. With this at a low price
it *can be fed to dairy cows at a
grt iter ptoflt than when sold at 
present prices. One combination 
cl such tced.s recommended by the 
expei invent stations for milk cows 
is: 100 pounds each of wheat, oats 
und hurley and 50 pounds of cot
ton.- ted meal.

Other Wheat Rations 
'live Federal farm  Board lias 

recently published several bulle
tins on tiie use of wheat In feed
ing livestock. Various rations 

1 have been recommended using 
.ilieat and other small grains. 
These bulletins are available at 

i flic county agent's office.

TEXAS TOPICS
By RAYMOND BROOKS 

AUSTIN, July 2. — To one man. 
President Ho,.ver s debt plan saunas 
like rank politics, to anotner like! 
consu ucUve business. Here s one 

! man whose opinion is valuable b e - ! 
I cause lie served as an assistant sec • | 
, retary ot tne United States treasuvy j 
1 in Woodrow Wilson's adminlstrattm., 
It Is none the less impressive be. 
cause be happened to be a Hoover- 
c .a t voter three years ago because

fated lh< rash ye vine man's arm at 
the .-houlelcr And had not his ccni- 
ivanions succeeded in driving the 

1 biute off. there would have been 
nothing left o f him.

Tneie is a negro living in West 
Palm Beach whose sea In, he in- 
rtels. bears the marks oi a shark's 
teeth. He is a native of the Baha
ma-- where his memorable adven- 

, turc occurred when lie was a boy. 
He was seized following n dive and 
re-cued by companions Just ill time.

The fact that, tropic and subtropic 
waters contain dangerous fish doc.- 

- not mean that it is Impossible to 
iwlvn in 'hem without bring attack
'd . It does mean, however, that 
there is an ever-present risk of at
tack. Some persons, confident that 
lhi v hat e charmed lives, go for long 
swims o ff  the Florida coast, firmly 

, believing that the fish that is to 
attack them leu, not us yet been 

! spawned.
Tiie re was one such enthusiast 

who daily used to swim about a 
mile cut from . hore. Having done 
thi= for ,om e lime without mishap, 
hr pooh-poohed tile .su'.pe.stion thn: 
it was a hazardous pastime. One 
day. he felt something take a piece 
out of his thigh.

Swimming frantically, he made 
! frr the beach, conscious o i subse' 
j quent bites en route. In the surf, he 
j fainted from loss of biooti but was 
| pulled to land Those who rescued 

him insist that lie encountered a 
school o f small sharks that licer- 

, ally fed on him as he swam. At 
, 'h e  hospital to which lie was nich
ed, they despaired of saving hi; 
lite; but after a year’s conlluement 

i he recovered.

A  F O Q .t$  ( is  AS <3000  A 
CLCUO-MAKEO. AS A  6 c C b  OF 
VSATAvC OF EQOAL AlSEA

-* 1931 Bv tCNVICC. INC.
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I SUMMER SPECIALS I
True Wave «
Futuristic
Frederic ami Fuxcno 
Tulip Oil Wave 
Shampoo and Marcel
Manicure ...............  . . . . . .
Eye I.asli and Itrnw Dye 
Sh-ainpiMi and Set

If vou cel your Permanent here. 
Facial

$2.54
$4.50
$6.00
$8.50
$1.04

54c
$L40

75c

54c and up r

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
§  Phone 294. =
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ffeadaches

PLANES REQI'IRE PERMITS
bALFM. Ore.. July 2. —  Before 

planes can land on Oregon beache;; 
permits are required from the state 
aeronautic board and the Oregon 
highway lommisi.-on

Dry den— uthvves t Const ruction 
Co. of Del Rio. awarded contract for 
erection of several buildings and 

of dislike for the de^rntwra"^ teikder'a j  other Improvements at local airport, 
views—Thomas B. Lpve stresses the r,
idea that while Texas will benefit Hurnet Fegles Construction 
iiom  the-market lmproi emt-nts due 
to Hie debt-  ̂vacation jurciposal, the 
industrial section of the country, 

i where the big Incomes are made.
: will pay most of the bill.

He doesn't beg the question that 
the United States must chip hi and 

j pay the bill to meet the govern- 
, ment's needs the year c f  debt in 
i terregnum, and the interest charges 
| arising from the extension. But he 
i says the accession of new business 
i and better prices will many times 
: over i>ay the bill: and that u<e bill,

Co.
received contract for construction 
of Humllton Dam near htr«—iirs-olv. 

; ing expenditure of $300,000

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

H ere 's  S m il in g  R e l ie f .

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Bcckacht
Rheumatism

Lumbago

Sciatica

Muscular Pains 
Periodic Pains

THE

iTEXASl IPACIFII

In the form of higher income taxes, 
will touch the Industrial and fluan. 
cial seett'm most profiting. Ten

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the .Sys
tem is Natures Foundation o f 
Perfect Health.”  \\ liy iu>t rid 
yourself o f  chronic ailment.; that 
are undermining- your vitality? 
Purify your entire system l>y tak-

j* r  cent already lias been added to t hig n thorough course o f  t'niotah.s, 
; the prospective value of the Texas — unce or twice n wci-k fo r  several 
' cotton and wheat crop — for once weeks— and sec how Nature re

wards yen with heni'll.
• cotton and wheat crop — for once 
while the crop U still in the farm- 

i er's hand . . . That, In Senator 
! Love's words, "Is something."

Even more hflportant than that

Culotabs purify the blo.xl hv sc- 
ivatilig the liver, kidneys, stomach 
.ad bov. eia. In ll> its. i.nd il-' ccs. 
Padcvge^, a u  dialers. (Adv.J

- Most ;>T youh "stifTc rir : tr- s-.i i-bifo ioii < very-diiy aches- and 
pairs is unnecessary and unwise. Unnecessary, because Dr. M iles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly and without unpleasant after 
effects: unwise, because pain makes your physical condition worse 
instead of better. One pill munity L r .n r . - i a f  in a lew minutes.

If you suffer from a.iy of the disorders listed above, take Dr 
M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills. If they do not give you greater relief in 
less time than anything else you have used, go to your druggist 
and get your money back.

A package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine cab i- 
net, pocket, or  hand-bag means fe w e r , 
aches and pains.

25 jor 25 cents 125 for St.00

D R .  M  | L_Ei£S*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

CardsShipping Tags

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 

PRINTING you may need.
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TRAG!C DEATH 
IS SHOCK TO 

DESDEMONA

WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to MI»s Thelma Everett

DrSE-F.MCN A. J;<iiv 2.
was can  t c;* it he if
Frida' verm 9 when
lire vn w fa t 1•Ly oi*r
hi me a lici t c•ht:tner
She had j r cf re. un
« nv.lk w ht 10 r hud
..rt and started
th: ‘ term ci liar ■•ci a
A* -ht fti-uck .1 ma t* h t
ext-.i sk.t end • V- Wf.s 1
Hu ctUtir n th hrr <

A hr tow  
community 
M. «* A m
>* d e he.

tm.m
fi\ ra S ph-
•;one for an 

into ;he 
i Jer c f fruit.
:h« ** was c.i:
blown cut i * 

inm
tt*

>*e<* nt i
pit* pipt 
< h* Gill

UH' ( i 
lie B-

^Pi-

Ill
h of a 'nrifv 
l1 ere a» ~ no 
t ‘ cell* and 

i hn «a.s 
>• the pipe' 
the mvlb on 

ted in the 
i? the after- 
he cell.r

Wl Mi Avi OW11

he

• ht-

: «»m 
but
»th-

Wlth
• Mt A C Brown and 
Mi- Alva, rushed her to 

« . Ht* lev and
the le ver parr ot hei 
hadh burned. Her tac*

v.cu « nly *Ugh-!y btirp*.*o 
v.v - me hept* fc.' iier

ind

the

dot

full a
e. Ju

Di •
M e'.

,eral rear* 
i ch r .'.a n

u. t li
i k 1 1 fh<* c hurrh. She •• as a !•nem-

c f  th w n  v.* pc« p!i ai

inning *'cr th p*XV2I'fkCV of the
■' wer!: Sh war a *̂ -tdUMl!f Of
‘ denu :ia high ; cnool and u.f the
ic ol c f  music of Jchm T pirleton
lew  h^vitia ’ l-o t Kcii  muc 1 lit •

cit1 llzed lr
Her fat r A C Brears, died sc.

y ia ;r  a 70 Her nit ' hi Vf. N innia
Bicwn n iTvire* Tv-g've chilarcn

1 to M and Mr Browr.
m are now living

One r*n <li* d at 'he age o '  S *•*»»-!i
‘•ei D A Bro" n vva?

Lm m ci ic ivb' yi-at- U40 in
\t r*** mtic -am* manner tha*
Ml- '  A ' .> w 7 - bi.irned There sere
uas pitx,s* cellar hcv.ev-r an.l
ilirre mu; ■> .n  u leak in

Ore .*.ht rs who survive arc
J&' H:*> A:lon Brown whe

m e ut th place. An** Boos t
v hc c* he a hurt d is. once
item the !a 1 Arnb’ L- Brovin
vhc lives .it S 1 -phenvilk*. Audio

Mrs. R a Ryan anil daughter. of 
Baird, mt* visiting menus anc, 11-la - 
lives m Putnam <Ills week 

Th? Baptist meeting will beam 
the l 'th  of July at in* Taberna. 
in North Putnam and wul be con
ducted t.lis veer bv the pastor. Re> 
J E. B ack.

Mr. and M - B J Camp ot Do
than attendfd sendees at the Prm 
tlve Baptist church Sundae morn
ing-

Irvin Warren of Stanton and Al
vin Heslep a ho 1- visiting in Stan- 
f n. vi.»it»d relatives In Putnam 
Sunday and were acct mpam d 
home by Harley and Harlin EKrcki 

Mrs. Wiley Clinton and Mr- R. 
D Williams and children spent the 
weekend vis it ir.ir relatives in K ro . 
City.

The Missionary Society I adies at
tended a social at the Methodist 
church at Scranton Monday after
noon. A splendid program was en
joyed and refreshments were served 
to the following Putnam ladies 
Mesdame*. R L. CUr.tcn. Euil 
Itvtladv. S M Kli'. E. P W 'uta- 
ker J E Heslep M.-ry Thomasson. 
C C. Russell. Cecil For. Jtmmev 
Vitchell, C. K Peek. Raymond 
H tie. and Bob Kelley.

Mrs. W A Buchanan -pens the 
weekend with her daughter Mr 
Clyde Hicks and family in Abiler 

Mrs. John Cook visited her moth, 
ei Mr Fleming in Serm on . Mon- 
dry afternoon
'  ' jg ls  Jim Heslep and -Ij .l!. 
Mis- Opal Heslep and Harry Sand
lin were Baird \i-itcr- Th.ursda' 

M i' W W Everett \lsited re'.i. 
tive- In Cottonwood and Santa 
Anna ia*t week

Mi--es Lois Rees*- and Rer.a Ball 
of Abil-’ne visited friends in Put 
nam several day- this week.

Milton He*lep returned to hi« 
•tome in Putnam Sunday #)ur .r. 
extended visit in Losing 

The Putnam B V P U. pre-en'- 
e<l a urogram at the Scranton Bap. 
tist church Sunday night

Mr and Mr- Scott entertained 
the young people of the town wi'h 
a party in their home on W T l 
Hill Saturday night 

Mrs George VcCool and daugh
ter. Mi«s Mu-line McCoo: and Thel
ma Everett were Baird visitors 
Wednesday m 'rnine 

Mr and Mrs. c  T  Nordyke Mas* 
Alda Nordvke and N<jel Nordyke - 
Cottonwood were Putnam visitors 
Saturday afternoon

ttis-es Dorothy Hampt m of Cis. 
co. and Roma Yarbrough of Union
s»-nt tile weekend visitlne friends 
In Putnam

Re\ W C. Yeager ot Dothan 
.filled h i- regular appointment at 
tht Priniuive Baptist cluifrh Sun
day morning

111 .- O W Hampton and daugh-
t-r. Miss L-, Virne Hampton aim J. 
D. Yardli y cf Ctsci were Putnam 
visitors Sunday evening

M. W F Prut mri Mrs S M 
Eubank and daughter were Baird 
visitors Monday

Mis-es Jessie T.itom and Shirley 
Cunningham were Cisco vtsliors

| Tuesday.
Mrs. esrerge Seen visited relatives 

in Abilene Wednesday.
Mi - F L Armstrong. Mrs Alic" 

Arn:« ong Clarence Armstrong. 
Milton H> -lep and Mi -  Opal Heslep 
visited in CLseo Tuesday tr'rnlng.

Re. Den H Morris of A. C. C. 
Abilene filled his regular appoint, 
m-nt at the Church of Christ Suu- 
dav morning and Sunday evening.

Mr- J S. Yeager and daughter. 
M os Ruth Yeagtr are reported on 
he sick list this week

Miss L i- Kennedy”  re urned Fri
day from Fort Worth r 'trre -lie 
visited her cousin. Miss Charlyne 
Kennedy.

Yemen Sandlin and sister. Mls- 
Vrlla Sandlin were Cisco visiter--
Saturday

Boyd r _ Hyylep .of Loving was a 
Putnam visitor Sunday end M .-. 
H. slep who has been vBlting r l a .  
lives in Putnam the past f*u day.- 
(turned h me w ith him

Spurgeon Sprawls i f  Scranton, a 
it.ger of tate-wide reputation who 

h - b n ’ ■ arh tig .-inginv ‘ rhcols for 
many years in North Texas and 
Oklahoma brought to a close a four 
week - school a* this place Monday 
night with a con re r- at the Pc lace 
Theater About two hundred were 
in attendance, main- of tho'e be Inc 
pr mment singirs lrotn nearbv 
towns Tlv- Putnam cia- - which. 
Was organised bv Mr Sprawls will 
meet on Friday evening of each 
« - tk  at the Methcdlst church for 
practic. D H. Brooks of the Hi- 
Way Oarage was elected president 
of the class Mr Sprawl- will be. 
gin a -inging st’.iool at Scranton on

■ • ■ : I
J S Yeager and daughter. Miss 

Y -a ;er attended the Taylor County 
Oinners Association held In Abilene 
last Wednesday.

Sunday afternoon witu his parents. •» 
Mr and Mrs. B F Elam .

Mr and Mrs. Henry Sunnkli s 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr ntvd Mrs A L. ^ 
Huntington.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Murray spent 
Fridav night with V rs Alfred Ac
ne vv.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Grsstp of 
Cl-co spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. L. R Nelms.

Edmond Nelms and -Olenn Mur- 
rnv spent Sunday with R B and 
J. D Thames.

Dutwoed Tliames ■ sivent Snturdav 
afternoon with Hvts and L. J. 
Nelms.

Mr.-. Walter Agnew aivd daughter, 
Harr'., M s Charlie McFadden and 
children -pern Sunday 
with Mrs. Nettie Yeager

Bedford
i UNION HILL

* ---------------------- -—  — _ _ —  #
fn .id lin g  at Bedfrrd Simdiiy 

aftim i on vas enjoved ty  a largt 
i :cwd. 1 hi e that vvi re not there ce’'- 
lO'ulv mi-'v'd a wonderful sernon. 
Tin revival tiveenng will star the 
icurth Sunday In July Rev Mor- 
t u cur pa ter will do the preach
ing dtiriii't the liver tine 

Pev<i«l from thi ccr.imunlty are 
attendin', the u - t ut a- Twelfth 
•t.tet (hutch C- i-o. Rev. Tucke- ii 
d tng tm wonderful prturhing.

Miss D el'y Evans t* 'reported on 
llvi sick list this w-rfk. w*> wish 

afternoon •’ <> • u speedy recover.
M f K. te Lu le cl CPco. uent

Miss Imn Thames spent Friday 1 ” ek ’ n " i lh  Mr*. F D Arrh- 
wir.i her aunt. Mrs. A!rred Agnev. tr  fai.vlly.

Miss HoUv Huntington is spend. Mi. mil M. J !?. C !y «c  
in-- a few day- with her sister. Mr* bn tne«- i in C.aco Saturday. 
Andtew Gossip. The paiiy :'t J. R MiCleHand's vva

Homer Latham has lien  ill the i nji .-’id  bv a send crowd.
Iasi few days. M l"\> Nina .-nil Jewel Smith at-

Mr. and M rs Ebb Bco*lv sneii* - nded ii- .rch at En«tUind Sunday 
Sunday with Mr and Mr< Irwin " i  hi

Mi-- 1-tlier Walker of Orap.win.
war the Sunday dinner gue" of 
J. li e Ma tlvew.s.

Rebert Lewis 1- in tin hospital a. 
Fii'tland utieriitg from injures rc- 
celvid hi a fall from an oil well, 
i  pe dcctois >eem to think no bones 
wgv bn,hen but he v as .mdly 
biut id  We hcnc he will soon re
covery.

Mrv Hub*- i Pounds and chil- 
1 1 , n *-pt nt Sunday with her m iher 
M: * R. W. Smith and fhmih.

Come iO Sunday .-cheoi Sunday 
inr.nhvg end urlng - ante on* with

Plppen.
Miss Nadine Huntington is spend

ing a few davs with her sister. Mi- 
Henry Simpkins.

Miss Marguerite Richardson ts 
visiting Iver sister. Mrs. Irwin Pin- 
pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb B -oth and son 
Donald. vL«ited ai the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Huntington.

Mis- Della Mae Tliames spent 
Saturday afternoon w 1th Bobble 
Rae Nelms.

Miss Novella Yenge.- spent Sun. 
dav with Wyotva Coats.

0 _ C  .^lleji of AUjany and Wesley \Y- tin - -ct l lor our :-"»o.i. 
Latham spent Sunday' with th»ir li civ limi-
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Je * —  ------  — ------
H itt.-

Glenn Murray spent Thursday 
night with Reuben Coats

Mr and Mrs. B F. EUarn sivent 
Thursday with M and Mrs. Jasper 
Elam.

Misses Dori and Lois Nelms spent 
Thursday a fterr 'on  with their sis
ter. Mrs. Jasper Bam.

Mr and Mrs. Jasiver Elam apent 
Monday with hi* parents. Mr. ar.i 
Mrs B. F. Elam.

Mrs. Alfred Agnev.- spent Mon
day with her parent*. Mr and Mrs.
R R Tliames

Mrs. Roy Murray and Mrs. Al. 
l.-cd Agne-vv spent Wednesday with C F Pipotn and 
their parents Mr and Mrs. R t{ in rc.
Tliames.

Miss Maynve Nelms spent Thur-- 
day afternoon with Della Mat 
Thames.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elanv and

Dothan
___________________ ________  *
The fanner- of ihi= community 

-. e bttsv nutkinu p-eparatiot - foy 
.lie thr-siver su m  have rlteady 
t'm shed .heir grain.

M. and Mrs Ralph But'er end 
children -tx-nt Bi.turday night onri 
<undav with flatlv. - at Olden.

Mr*. Vi rnon Him end daughter. 
Jilmnie Cclleeii o f Cr'ifo-nia are 
visittny Iver parent*. Mr. and Mrs.

c 'h cr  .-elatives

Mr. and Mis. Oavlon Subltt' and
■cn r f Ci*co u.-i - d roletlv' - hero 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvion Yeager and 
children ef Cottonwood w -r- in

f  c rv-one rould like to see a go,si 
rein

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sampson, 
vl-Reti Mrs. 8arr>p«en's mother. Mrs 
Cr-'irt tit Nlmroci Sundav.

Mr. t.nd Mrs. Everett W-lgh. 
” *". the Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Armstrong.

Mi Le •1- Mar. hell spent Sim- 
ia y  with Mis« Oiille Lawson 

f li  . Unima Hargrove and rn. 
Buil, Mrs. R ‘ on Cade and Mrs 
Viola Wrhb sr'U ' Friday aftenoon  
with Mis Eva Vestal. ■

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron ana 
ihildten. Mr. and Mrs. C. C Webb 
Mr ond Mrs. -I. L. King and Mrs. 
S. B. Wcbli were the Sunday euest 
r f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb

M b.es Paulin- Wcod. Fay and 
fivblr Holder .‘ pint Saturday night 
lit!- Mi S B. Webb

Bridge “ Suicide”
Leaves in Auto

WASHINGTON, July 2. Wash
ington': "million . dollar" bridge
irem which many perrons have 
k sped to llieir death, hus ben me 
i fnmr.us that police rush there ct 

the ; lightest mention of the cib- 
' . n o  r.f *h* “suicide."

Recently several rsllee patrols 
cia-bed to the bridge. rittns 
;<retching, only to te  battled by ' 
thi ab-.nce of the "suicide."

ft iiappenid when Clarence A 
Arpinwall. stall-ul h'- car on tin 
b'iilge. He went in search o f e tow 
truck. A pcs*er’i»y. having read 
of 'hr number of persons that had 
.tumped from the brldce. decided the 
ri upant oi tlie "dead" autom- bile 
hud "committed suicide."

He called policy. People came 
fritn all direction  and soon a Uni 

I cars the length o f the cridge 
war tangled Into u mass.

Folice searched for the body. 
Scon Aspliiwwll returned to get 
bis ear. He was tcld a nvan had 
leajn-d Horn th- bridge. He aidtci 
pellet.

Congest ten Ix-cnnie so bad ''-.it' 
he ofnee's ordered everyone off tIk  

biidae fn ihlv way, they thought, 
the baiidoned machine would In' 
left. After the bridge had been 
(leered ihev apu oached Aspli.waU * 
car and began :o take devwn e ve li- 
cen*c plnie iiun.bers.

News Want Ad* Brin* Resniu

____ Thursday.. July 2.

Something Netv!

“ Suspender 'Back1’
Bathing Suits for Men

&:w /̂  Also the Popular
“ Speed” Model

T1 r r-cv. 1 vv rat 
">U'pendrr - flai l.' 

-a llow  -. 'cony 1 i 
frce<l.-tn oi artinu. 
Flea! for the ** 
l<ert »v> inline r

A

s * . w

The net "sn-fie-vlr- H.ui
tr.-del is of fire 
/eph; r yarn in wil d c--.lt-* 

n iick . X avy. Ihrk J 
I ard:aal ard R. nl

\' u citwi* da*Ji. 
care this suit an- 
where a: it .-.h-re 
i.e.r lhi» price

I f  yon pr-:er
"Speetl" i 1*1
have it. too. Krit- 
ted o i fire Zr-l-tr 
>«m in in  <"ej 
colors.

NOTICE:— Do your shopping Friday— 
We will close Saturday, July 4th.

J.C.PENNEY CG.
< i-oo. Texas

children of Harlingen are spending l>otlv.in ’•undav.
a few days with hts b other. 
Cam .

B F

Brt'
D;

•h--

ylo.- hos- 
-cwn who 
T^xas at 

•  v i-

Mr
wi

Alva B
■r rncthi 
n Bin.

ck M 

R.

t. Mrs Cha*
, . Texa.- anc1 
: L ot'-jek. all 

ur the iur.era. 
M' c f .hern 
Saturday 
ere halo . t 4 
noin at thi 
th li«?r ■•''-toi*. 
c f Eclat ill; H' 

pastor- o f 
churches and 

iif Jchn Tarle- 
a qSandid tri- 

-f th<- go. d liV- 
1 tec on tho*e 
> in von1 act a 
- iurnisti’ d a' 

•re choir mad: 
the several 

the r.rai - a 
in -ang Gom^ 
[: Sl-.arpe. ttn- 
m had r.vargi- 
very detail wn-

lx uutiful lit h.id tot n Uvea

pr and 1 whose tody v a-.
laic1 tO Tv •'here ‘ W it had

it* hon;« ■ C'.< i; The tloral oflei -
ink nimeroils and or°.u-

•1 nr d ’ !v t-xprc'-ed the
? and <p* t in -tach -hi* was

htiic: Tin 4'- act-ve pall-bearer?
vvhir> enrri beautiful ra-HH-r
t Itskit wei t* E r  H.»ril-> ani: Le -
Ur Allen Step!ienville. Arlie
Ccc k. c f  i31'C-t-k- : id/?  J M Micon
ol Da!: as , ferm : lr Mijjerintendent
c f  .f> sdenler .. iah ‘ chooi ■ aril the
fellewing D< -Ou:nona men: J E
Hi 1?t-er C M. B rattvii John Rich-
ard \v.lilt Hickards.. Honorary

i-b*an William Thomp-
. IKj ^ y l M 't.-hoii and Lewi-
T Ntrdik iti ph’ -nvl'l- and Ir-
\ in Ryan IP d : n Rvar of t> de-
me :ia Bi OS he brothers, sisters.
nit 1c.ts anc "ienl"u-v - and ctlie: rela-

»<t, 'Cvn h-: ndrid friend- tath-
d to p ir respect to the

me:me: v r f this much bc'oved nrl
SinCC I t .*‘ RIpat! iv is extended to
1 he Forro” imih*.

r. was ii Of ''■ !e to gat the nimes
ill out Cf tow 11 fl i-. nds who came

l. ut Hu fo win: 1 n 'cine of 'ivm  :
W Aik 1** on. Dr. George

131avk ell an d I O SheUev ot Oor-
in a11 Mr. id IV J f 'u ia  Ryan
;-.nci Foil of H.e bin. John Frye.
Off si dent F :i‘-' N• • 1 i * . t T bank, of
Stt till* nvi Uc. Mr •Ml Mr- A B
Ha / and 1riallnht 1 :. o f Breckeni idgi .
Arl it Coe!’ I Br(“::k»nriclge M r. and
il: 1 at *. 11 ! Cail- ti. Mrs. Annie

Brown and
U°r

laughters of Fort

Fq»1 Wc: h. Aut i McMahcn. Lewi.-
r Noidit: Bi . 1 H.i t K  L< st*-r Al-
1 ■ n and '111 1.1m Thompson ol

B ady—300-bariel caiiarity oil rc- 
finery completed and will be2i:i 
i>:a-rations a1 once

( ISCO DAILY NEWS 
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ROl’NDUP

Desdemona
M:*« K .'e  F.nigan, and M -- Max

Binder left 1 iiursday for their 
ix fies  at F'ori Worth af’ er few
day \ ill hen with Mia. Sffie |
Havre 11 whr h.:f' been visiting in 
<rc Wcrth and had come from 
t h i . ’ •• th her vie»t Mr* .1 T
Meant - • of Fi is Worth ionic ,
uite ti ,m  but ri-uiuined for a Iona - ! 
ir  vi-it with iiet brother. J S. | 
Hi '.ill and famiiv Another -ist’ ri 

: Hew-'U* M i- Holland, of
C L cn came and “pent Sunday 
r,eri with tlv m.

riUman D v-c i and family whe 
bu d Sti-plvenvliie the last cf

I • nd visited
ir • .nd brother-in-lav Mr 

and Mi- R. 1 Black and also 
-’ cpnid to e* a numb*" o f ole 
friend*.

Mr and Mr Cha.* Ice and chil- 
oi Biovviiv.cod came 1 . ulav 

m! lit  -rl h i mrent-. Mr and 
li J W G rit  in ui ill Me..day 
.V nd M 3er. Hc'.t of Stcph- 

•
M. - Ailere Walker and he: si*- 
i M: Kli*': K:n;.rd le: Fri-

i t- O k ii’in.i'ii the home of Mr 
K merit

W r  B* fi > drove to G mvan 
rn burines'- ruc*d'«v.

M anti Mr T N Williams drove
Ranger Sunday

F-ireil Anc*—> n fornvern of 
I> - 1<rr.r,ra hut -lev of Fhdnan visi- 
"•ri franc* h*r. Sunday

Ml v K Burnt .-mi 
: hdor*i ol Ft. Worth visit-.<1 her 
p.iTints Mr and Mrs J W Griffin 
S'uidav

\V> fa 'hd  t* no*e in last week's 
• hat Mr. . nd Mrs R L Mc- 

C :! were gu< of Mr and Mrs 
I N Williams m  Sunday. They 
hi d lived her*- >i vera! vears 1 eforc 
m e n . f Bn kenrldgf and t'leir 
mat.v friend' ..." alwav clad "j  see 
hem.

A T W,illvit- and family left 
Mr r.du- for Longview where they 
v%!il if ide whlk he wmks m the
i a :: T‘ . oil Held

Toe I> '(if m l!’ : Masonic l'Klge
• ho-t to the Gorman and De- 

I. • r li tic'- Friday ivivht when they
ii :n a joint ins-a nation service. Roy 
A-’hbum w- ni''a]led as wo- hip- 
*ul M t -r of Difdemona lodge At 
•hi c in e  of th? ceremories refresh- 
ir.entf o f ic*- cr-anv and cake tver->
ervrd.

M mil .Mrs. J T. Ooodm,.n. of 
H i ’ bin. vre-e atrong the large r.um- 

: r.l fri'-nd- v ho came Monday 
■r i "  nd the f-mernl of Miss Avis
Brown.

\fr and Mrs. C. B Rushing and 
Mr N V. Elli-e-v of Stephenvllle 
c-spie Monday to attend the funer
al of Mis* Avis Brown

Mr. and Mi- Woods J Shanklln 
..nd ll'il* claugh’ er. Marilyn, of 
i?.< ckenridgi . were <*ue*ts of Mr.

__r C.J*udtCord Simd. •- la
•' a aftemoen thi v mad* short rali
on a munber of their old friends 
who were delighted tc see *n*m. 
Thev had lirei! here ten years be
ll .- they were Iransfet—ed to B'"Ck- 
in-idg.’ by the Magnolia com an v  
a v ar and a half ago and will 
always find welcome when they 
come back.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Borden prove 
to Olden on business Monday.

Mr. anci Mrs. W E. Barron and 
■ on Billie Jpck. 'isited relatives at 
Ranger Sunday.

J F. H’ *ter drove to DeLeon on 
bu'-ine • Saturday afternoon 

We .ire glad to r. port thn, Cecil 
Williams n improving tho hi:, con
dition is still seriou*

New* want ads brings results

Haskell
A large number of the Serantor.

p*- -p> attended “inging ai Putnam 
Fridav nighi

Mr- Willie Jobe was called to her
sisie.' at Clyde who ha- beer, very 
ill for some time

Mr* J R Meritt is visiting her! 
parents. Mr and Mrs Arthur Bailey.
hire.

Mi.-s Ruth Morgan Is vt-ising he. 
sister and friends hear Stanton and
Lamesa.

Miss Jirry Holt of Breckenridge, 
was the weekend guest of Mis* 
Mu: «pr.iwls.

Mr ,md M r' Wallace MrOoiver. 
have return: d to their home in Me- 
Camev after a visit with their par- • 
ents here.

Mr BUI Joty is visiting her -1-. 
er Mrs. J. D. Fleming 

Mr and Mrs. J L. Proctor and 
children of Cisco were visiting In 
Scranton Sunday.

Mr* Leveridge of Cisco was vis
iting here Hundav.

Anna Lee Pi’.nani and Mary Lee 
the o w n

home Sunday.
Mr and Mr P M Roy were din

ner guests of Ear! Roy Sunday.
The B Y. P U. of Putnam gav? 

a e .od  program al th i Baptist 
■lurch Sunday ni*ht. After th - 
program Elwin Ski'es of CL*co, de. 
itvered a gcx.d message which every 
one enjoyed very much

Mrs. Everett Little, o f Abilene, 
visited her mother. Mrs. L. O. 
Hals lip, this past week 

Mrs. Jimmie Davison of Temple 
is visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Brown.

rhe Miv-ionary Society, of Pul
liam. met with the Scranton Mis
sionary Society Monday afternoon.

*  __ ----------- ----- - — ------------- «
Fiumer* are very bury in their 

ciop*. Si me are needing rah: cn 
their early corn

Richard Allen c f  Columbus. O a
fs the guru of hie uncle J W 
Allen and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Baird end Mrs. 
Lvrrett Clemet-- and chl'dren M»iied 
Mrs. H. W. Perdue Sunday.

J \V. Allen spent Thursday and 
F. ii av With his son. D. L. Alien oi 
Ccok. While there he aexbtcd in 
building a gralrery.

Mr. . II. W. Perdue and daughter 
Carrie Belle arid Jack Cczart and 
Mr. Alien attended 'he B Y. P C 
i rial at Mr McCerkle's Frit-ay 

They n port a nice time n Mg crowd 
and lets ot ire cream.

Joe Allen and family and Roy 
Allen and family were guest* in 
ihe J. \V. Allen home Sunday 
evening.

Jack Ci zart visited Ins moihe: 
>he past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Barron and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Sunday.

Mi* Thelma Perdue vlslteu her 
patents. J. M. Pe-tlie and faniilv 
Sunday uftrmoon and nigh'.

Dorl= P< rdue and family left 
Saturday for New M'-xico wher 
tliev will flnl'li living out *hei: 
* 'aim.

Mr* R. N. Harlcwood of Reich
vi'lted h> r children her? the iir.*t 
of the week.

Mr. anil Mrs Lonnie Donahue 
;.nc! Mr. and Mi*. Cleunioti Bonher 
il  Ci‘ io  visited relative'- here Sun
day.

S', veral from Iren- attended the 
party ,.t the heme ot Mr. anei Mr 
Raymond Spe*-sl«-> c f  the D m  Mom 
n tnmunlty Saturday nivhi

Mr. and Mr.-. Hoy Farley were 
in in-Hand on uu«i*if's Saturday 
mcrnlng.

Ijl v Martin Agl'.evv preached here 
Sundav lrotuir-: and Rev Ivle Sun
day night.

Mi.*. Cleamon Bo«her entertained 
a lev- cl her friends with a slumber 
party Saturday nt her hcinc in 
Ci:cc. Tho'e aitending from hen- 
wer* Mi- -f- Edi'.h Loralne, Gertrude 
end Ohm Dontvvav. Mildred Jone-.
I . uliiie Dungar.. and Mrs-. E. L. 
Hardwood. An intoyable time was, 

ti d bv all i rem it.
Mr and Mrs R. C. Hazelwood 

vislteri relatives here Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Dothan ha*eball team def--uted 
Jnk- Ha men team ol Eastland here 
Sunday aft-moot-. The “core was 5 
. nd 4

Pueblo
Rev. L. A Thnmr'Hi filled his 

tegular appointments here oiir>-
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mclntite Of 
Mra. Lillie Peidu* and daughter, the Bluff Branch community and

Cairli Bi He and Mr. R'ch and Al 
lcn ware ralkrs in the J. M. Per 
due home Monday afternoon.

Dan Horn

Bluff Branch
— ---------------- *

V  and Mrs Warner Thomas 
and children sji* nt Saturday night 
with Mr and Mr Roy Murray. 

Mis.- Lois Nelms silent Saturday
r. ight with Miss Polly Huntington.

Miss Polly Huntington spent Sun
day afternoon with Doris Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Agnew and 
daughte . Hazel Agnew, of Ci co
s. jont Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Charlip McFadden.

Mi ses Ofle-Sa d a ts . Ima Tliames 
and Vr: Jasper Elam spent Satur
day afternoon with L' ris Nelm-.

Miss Luretta Huntington siient a 
few days of last week with her sis
ter M. s. Andrew Gossip of Cisco.

Mr. and Mr* Roy Murray spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr Frank 
Thames.

Mi s Maxine Yeager spent Sun. 
day night with her g.andmother. 
Mr . Nettie Yeagej-. .

Misses Odessa. Wyona LaTpgnia 
and Audrey Coats -jient the week 
end w-ith tlieir grandmother. Mrs. 
Nettle Yeager.

Jaff Pippen siient Sunday with 
Reuben Ciats.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasjie- Elam spe-.‘ 
Saturday night with hpr parent:, 
Mr and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Mr and Mrs. Rawleigh Murray 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Abe Thames

Mr. and Mrs Warner Thames 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Thames.

Jack McCanlies and R. B. Thames
■ iient. Saturday night with Buel 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hayes spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Agnew

Mr. and Mrs Jasper Cam  spent

.Miss O’ li* F*enec spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs Jim Ponca 
and family.

Miss Pearl MyOaha nnd Mrs. 
Mnmtnie Clements of Rising Star 
visit"d friends here Sunday.

E L. Hooker was the Sunday 
gu< : of Bill and Henry Pence. 

Miss Maxine Marshall spent 
with Thursday nigh' with Mias Mae 

badly Mill* r.
Mr. and Mrs. Author Ycage - unci

The farmers are about up 
'heir work. A coed rain Ls 
reeded.

Sunday school was veil attended children, of Pu’ nnni. visited in the 
Sunday. Rev. Blair preached a very home <t his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.nurcstlng and beneficial sermon. 9 L. Yeager. Sunday afternoon. 

Rev Witt of Ci»co v . s the Sun- Don Hallmark. Lawrence Aivey,
J. C. Yeager, and Herbert Cnlla-
vvnv spent Suntiav afternoon with 
Edgar P, nee.

M's« L'Un Mar-hall -pant Satur
day night with Visa Oletta Bcnt- 
i.tan.

Newel Odell spent Sunday lfter- 
:»nd Herbert

doy ilinn* r guest of J. G Stuteville 
and son, Mahkrn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tal Horn vvc-ie the 
Sundav afternoon guests of Mr 
: nd Mrs. B. L Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Horn had a- 
-.heir dinner guests Sunday Mr.

nd Mr*.. Jim Horn of Eastland, no n with LaWtl 
Mis**s Addic Tarver. Annie Mae Grien.
Sp i gle nvd Hasle Ervin and Rob- John Jay Boi/.h was the Sunday 
<rt Douglas. Melvin Horn and Mrs. gut st of Sam and Jerry Bullard. 
Carrie Hull. Mr. and Mr-. Russ Pence and

i f : . nnd Mr Albert Cogbun-. of family were the Sunday guests of 
Ea.-iland recently visited Mrs. Son- Mr. am' Mrs. C W. pi-nce.
Hull, Mrs Cogburn will be remem- Hiv. L. A. Thompson and wife 
brrril as Miss Lillie Tarver. were the Sunday guest? of Mr and

Mrs. A. II King and children Mrs. Odell.
‘ pent the weekend with Mr? J. M Mr and Mrs. Charlip Pence nnd 
Bo tic ai Doih.in. 'hildirn. wire the Sunday ^uest,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W Hull are thr of Mr. and Mr John Wllilnir.s. of 
prend p.irents i f  a baby girl named Moran.
Nancy Ellen. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parmer of
. R ev -flcfj. .Mr » . .j * y v « « n * » u j a * n  rp e n u ifc iiA v  night w u ir a s r

Sunday wi'h Mr and Mrs. N .1 an** Mr- Jim Pence 
Tarver. Mis* Ode.-n Coats, o f Moran

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Bisbee wer* spent Monday with Rev. nnd Mrs 
• hr Sunday dinner gue.it' of Mr R. H Yenger 
and Mrs. Will Enin. Alvin Harper visited his sister

Miss Wilma Lee Taylor pent the Mr-. Earl Kellouph. Monday 
w*v<end with friends at Cisco Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of

Mi’ ; Opal Cletmner returned Mi ran au tided church here gun- 
home Saturday to Albany after an day night
. mended vlist With her i'ter. Mrs Chester Allen who was operated 
S. V. Hull. -  - -  on oor appendicitis--«as able io a t-'

Marshall Enin N J Walter and nnd chufeh it Union Sunday nlter- 
A. L. Tarver '-pent. Sunday with nc;n
Paul McCulloch. Charlie McClelland made a bi»i-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Heslep had as nr- i inp to Cisco Monday 
their dinner guerts Mr. and Mrs. J Rev. and Mr R. H. Yeager Vtsi- 
N Rupp and daughter, Agnes *nd l«d in thi home ol M:s Net'ie Y ea-‘  
Mis: Bow of Brownvvcod, Mr and 1 i r Tuesday
Mis. I>/ii Rupe of Cl«co. Mrs. J An- —__________________
drew* of Scranton and Mr anc Brownsville—"South 1>*as state-
Mm. W. B. Starr and Mrs M r> man” new newspaper published at 
Speegle and children 1 this place

NOTICE
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

DO YOUR SHOPPING FRIDAY
See the Norge Refrigerator Before You Buy

$ 1 8 5 ° °  S 2 6 O 00 $ 2 9 0 ° °
Prices installed in your home. -

Wi■ M

Cisco*s Big Department Store

VACATION RATES
THE CRAZY WMER HOIEL. . .

— -- at Mineral W ells,Texas
Announces very loiv rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Ex
cellent room with outside exposure, ceilinjf fans, cimdatinn ice water and 
private bath as low asJH.r>ft |»er day.

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.'
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
Texas, “ Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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' p a r t i  L i a m ?
/*/. MABEL MCELLIOTT /

IN HERE TO D A Y
Barrett, 18 and beautiful, 
a cramped New York 
t with her mother, C a»» 
a rather faced octree*, 
night Liane goe* to din- 
Molly Cronin, a neigh- 

! two o f M olly ’s man 
The two men quarrel and 
ot. Liane, frantic, sands 
mother who arrives and 

Shane McDermid, the 
iliccnian in charge, that 
i* innocent o f wrongdo 
at night at the theatar 

at* i* playing Liane rn- 
n handsome itranger who 
er name.
days later Car* and Liane 

illow Stream, L. I., where 
an engagement in a small 
theater sponsored by the 
Mrs. Cleespaugh. Liane 

rk in the box o ffice , shar
es with Muriel Ladd, pret
ty girl. Elsie Minter, in- 

introducea Liane to C live 
ugh, son of the theater pa

nne McDermid comas to 
e the man wounded in the 
will recover.

Uriel Ladd's home Liane 
eels the handsome strang- 
spoke to her in the thea- 

is Van Robard. When 
enlions his name Cass he- 
xcited and makes tha girl 
to have nothing more to 
him. Liane agrees with re- 

e.
Cleespaugh asks Cass to let
stay with her during the 

Chuck Desmund, news- 
nan who admires Muriel.

the theater and the two 
way together. Mr*. Ladd 
> the couple have eloped 
ks Robard to find them. He 

l.iane's help. He makes 
I iane, hut later when 

tells her Robard ha* been 
add’s lover the girl is crush

C.O ON W IT H  1 HE STO R Y
< HARTER VII 

iii-1 l.;idi| -at up in bed :x 
Wllliltihair. She pulled the 
coverlet over one bare

• •r, yawned and reached for 
I.-phone.
illow Stream 012.”  -he -aid 

Tln-n uftci a long pause, 
-? rhia i« Mien Muriel.
........ tth. mother? Yes,

i- on her wire.”
itdi- .i ne ughty face ut lt*-r 

ing refleetinn in the mirror. 
*th<-r? When did you got 

Oh. for I’ete ’ - sake .-top 
or I nin’l tell jrnit n thing. 
St. VVilh’ ntltt, o f  rntfrse. 

■ d’you -upp •-*■ I stay when 
o town? Well, you can 

I i the desk if you like 
I tii. h and »-k  the rleik 
I cheeked in." I.otnr pause. 
I admit I did g<> dancing

I W l.it' all I h. shooting 
W, v • ni to the t'luh Royal
• t in at three. Don’t be so 

i< il up. You thought i .1 eiop
II ug. hi-vv I wish you were

v o i i i i k  man's too cagey. 
1 < I I I ,  a garage. Well, I

■i ' lo drive bark tlint late, 
give nir a double distilled

'I t- filial note Muriel elant- 
th-- icceiver. In a minute 
-hi d again anil she an

tin' minions with n bored

l...t? Of course I'm - got day -
• the-. | stopped and took a 
to me. Too had you ha'en't
■ thin.' real to worry about.

DI'.Y!"
iropped the coverlet and 

the bathroom where, 
gold-plated spigots nnd 

hath towels monogram- 
St. \\ -he proceeded to 
the hot water until (he 

nd window filmed with

iviel warbled “ I love you so 
it’- a wonder -you —don't 

a- -lie laid out sheer, rit- 
"lored unde rilling- and sift- 
alf a bottle o f  rose geranium 
into the boiling tub. Five 

te- later she emerged in her 
i ' olored shift, rosy, stocking- 
1 u ei-iiallp nttired, she 

I the phone ngnin. This 
-li • eallcd a Reekman mint-

•ditorial department? Mr. 
"'id in yet? Well, would you 

1 riving me his home number?
I -onal. Yes, I know it's 
n-t the rules," and here her 

1 eeanie velvet textured, “ but 
frightfuly important. Oh, 
awfully. So sweet o f  you.”  

i "led at the unseen speaker 
lie other end o f the wire.

* t-
uiiel asked the Wilbrahnin 
ntor to eall Spring 0U04S1 for 
and got into her hlnck nnd 

-ports “||it as she waited, 
ding," she coed into the 
llipieee. "D on ’t lie cross he- 

I waked you. I just wanted 
ay good morning. Am 1 a little 
h; Course f is. I)id you mean 
’"u said last night? Don't for- 
• Just had a slight bout with 
her who luirged home about 11 
•on- up the scenery when 

He- told her l was flitting with 
She’s purple but .she'll get 

r il- She thought to find pie 
tried nil over the front pages, 

i- “ho disappointed 1 Well, 
rr mind. Yes, Thursday, 
,l’ " ' She made irsibilant sound 
hung up the receiver with an 

ef extreme reluctance.

eve you sir murh, 
a wonder you don’t feel i t !"

lie girl'- voice rose to a erese-
0 now. As -he went into the 
skfast room o f the St. Wilbra-
1 the captain, four waiters and 
hus boy* fell over themselves

serve her. The nstpstunt mana- 
hoped slit- found her orange 

"p tf> her liking. .She radiated 
lidul ehnrm and the conscious- 

° f  her importance, 
the garage in Fast 7 3rd 

‘ “■t two grimy young m m  
eng to attention. One said, 
onw on hack, come on back”  in 
nil monotone as Muriel capably 
louvered the roadster out. The 
uth had the well meaning but

mistaken impression that his aid 
was needed. Another took a dirty 
rag and added a superfluous hit o f 
polish to the already gleaming 
nickel work. Iloth were rewarded 
by dazzling m iles . Bath were al
ready a little dizzy with the mjn- 
gled scents o f  rose geranium, jas
mine nnd mimosa, the last being 
the scent o f  Muriel’ s face powder. 
She was a walking garden that 
morning. Her slim rounded legs 
fixed ns she put her small shoe on 
the tarter, conscious o f  her beau
ty, her sk l̂l n«- a driver, her in
vincibility as a woman.

"Thanks so nuieli," she cried 
skidding out o f  the driveway, nar
rowly mi.-sing two Italian children 

j and a man with a hurdy-gurdy.
' He'- heart did not skip a heat. The 
j ivnibl was hers that morning. Site 
I sailed dow n Third avenue, joined 
i the stream o f mid-day traffic at 
1 Queenshoro Rridae. This bored 
her, the stopping and stnrtiug. but 
she varied the monotony by giv
ing taxi drivers heart failure ev
ery few  seconds by attempting to 
pa's thorn on the right. She was 
lewanled by curses and screams. 
It all delighted Muriel. The oily 
smell o f  the river, the hot sun 
heating down, the rank odor o f  
motor exhaust, the purring and 

1 chugging and rattlin o f  a hundred 
engine*, the scream o f  boat sirens, 
the hoarse hrny o f  horns.

She was in her element. X ot a 
neisre in her splendid, viorous 
young body. Her muscles were 
tensed ns i f  for battle. Her fuch-ia 
colored lips continued to part in 
a -atisfied smile. She felt as if 
nothing could daunt her.* , * *

It was well |iast the luncheon 
hour when she drove into Willow 
Stream. On Main street she caught 
sight o f  two familiar figures and 
drew up at tl.e curb, hallooing to  

, them casually. Liane. startled .' 
turned a white, scared face at her. 
“ Why, ii’s you !" she faltered. F.'- 
fie waved coldly and went on. 
"(lot to pick ti|i otiie thing at the 
five and dim e," she said to l.innc. 
"S ec you later.”

"W hy, Muriel, wo thought -  
well, we didn’t know what In 
think!" I.iane gasped,

I lie other girl laughed scorn
fully. "M other -pilled it all." -he 
said. ‘ ’Chasing all over the coun
try looking for me in roadhouses. 
If that isn’ t the outride lim it! I’d 
gone into town to dance. It’ s a 
wonder they didn't send out the 
marine*.”

“ She wa« w orried," Liane said, 
gravely. Her plain white dress, 
fresh und cool looking in the heat, 
her soft tumbling hair curling 
tihoiit her flu-hod face, gave the 
girl a look at once bewitching and 
subtly mature.

"Y ou ’re — why. I don't know 
different today. Liane.”  -aid Mur
iel. “ So solemn! What*« tip? Did 
anything happen after I blew Inst 
n ight?"

"H appen? What, rntilil?" oiled 
I.iane nefen.-lvoly. "Y ou  mother 
wa- half out o f  her head. I was 
worried, naturally."

"W ell, you didn't, need to lose 
any -loop over m e." snapped Mur
iel. "I  was with Chuck nnd I slay- \ 
ed at the hotel tlrandmother al
ways choose* when she'- in town 

I If it was my res|ieetabi]ity mother 
wa* stewing about. Lord knows I'd 
hnve stayed at Chuck’- place if 
he’d let me. He wouldn't, more's 
the pity." She giggled.

"Muriel, you nucht not to say 
such thing-." said I.iane, shocked.

"Oh, don’t he a good ," Muriel 
said. “ I’ve got several scenes com 
ing when I get home. Mother 
doesn’ t often get such a chance to 
blow up and will “he en joy it ! I’m 
looking forward to it. Don’t ex
pert me at the theater tonight for 
certain. I’ ll probably come on 
crutrhes if  I do get there. When 
Mother gets through with m e!" 
She throw up her hands, put the 
car into gear nnd shot o ff , laugh
ing at Llano's worried face.* * *

The young girl walked slowly 
down the street in pursuit o f  El- 
sio. Her heart felt heavy and sick. 
She could hardly hear to think o f  
last night. Everything seemed soil
ed end terrible today. That Muriel 
could joke about the thing* she 
did seemed one more loathsome 
touch. These people all took love 
so casually, so lightly. It meant 
nothing to them. It was something 
to he laughed at. sneered about.

I.iane told herself she was a fool 
to believe a man’s words just be
muse hi« eves were dark nnd deep- 
set, because his voice had a pleas
ant ring. And yet his words had 
seemed sincere. “ A rose you had 
thrown away —  a glove you once 
had worn.”  That was beautiful. It 
was poetic hut on his lips it prob
ably didn’t mean anything.

She was an idiot even to think 
o f him for a moment. A silly, ro
mantic little fool. No wonder Elsie 
laughed at her. affectionately call
ed her “ dumb.”

It was bettor 'for her not. to 
think o f  him any more, never to 
see him ngnin. Resides, her m o
ther wished it to bo so. Like a 
flashback in a cinema, her moth
er’s white startled fjtre appeared 
to her. How terrified she had look
ed when first Van Rohard’s name
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"THIS KYIMG RuStMESS ] r '. 1
IS GETTING TO W  ju 5 f 
ONE TMinQ AFTFA ty

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, out touy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cl* o 
Dally News otfice and paid for as 
soon ss collector calls 

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time: four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will lie 
published the .-ante day.

TFLF.PHONE •) and place your 
cupy with understanding that 
payment will be made at otic*, 
collector will call tin- same day 
or day Pillowing. Copy i* rec : 
ed any hour from 8 00 a m. until 
5:00 p. m.

^ • ^ A  Dully News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for slial it would 
lake you days to locate.

FURNISHED dunk 
30? We*t Flghth

HAVE veil cnee
-•■» mi WO Wc-i, h, hth

lliiust-kccpiti- It omits

FOR RENT Light li<
rooms. '.*07 I avenue

Hanses for Rent

!■ OF. SALE -Ccnarlt 
1008 II avenue.

roar an iced

UTOMOB1LF LOANS < m  
refinanced bring \ mi license 
receipt O D. McCOY. T"\a.i 
State II 111!: Bid 1 ;< t!; i d.

Train Schedul
RAILROAD TIMF. TABIC

New train time fables effeeriys 
12 01 n m. June 7.

Househ.-lUt Good* for hale ........ 21

i-CR SALE it Seer.fice — 8 piece
I i art is ihy new dining room suite. 

Cottage 27 Hunibletown.

.Miscellaneous for .sale ..............2.7

fO R  SALE Orthnphonic portable
Victroia; practically unttred. Call 

r.t Daiiv News.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS \U
financed. payment* reduce; 

tor Investment company L<« 
lice 417 Avenue D . C l i o . T 
C McAfee. Rrnr <r ti r -..
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P IA M A  SAVED »  I IVES
BODEN. Sweden, July 2 Am- 

httignex' planes o f the Swedish Red 
!C rt-s ’.u-t vt ar saved 20 lives in the 

pnjsely -'-tried communities of 
: I upland. Tli.- was brought out b- 
Docti ■ Axel Adelberg, head nhysj- 
fh n  of the ganisor. hospital at 

1 Bi citii. located in northermost, 
s'vcd' n Prince Car!, bro- )wr oi 
King Gtutaf i> htari of the Swedish 

; rh d Cro* -.

M. K. A T.
North hound

No 3.7 4r 12 20 ;> III : I v 1 07 p 
South Bound.

No. 30 ..........................  8 40 a.in

Cash— Fedetal government plans 
construction cf emerge tic* landing 
field one-hall mile west cf here.

Cleburne—Bischof Airplane Man
ufacturing Co former hr of Fo:
Worth, now e.-tabli-hcd in tins citv.

K ilgore  —  S55.00C
c nstruction here

theater under

TABLES REVEAL 
LIVLIER PLAY
B> RALPH HEINZEN 

Ui.ited Pie*- htaff Covn.-poi,- 
P A R IS  J !

o f the gambling .able are tin* 
eridn. pio^peri;;, must b- 
arc und tile corner.

A ftir two verv li in  years. the 
bontd c f  dircc.ors of the Sjeb'tv 
c f Sea Both at Monte C:n!o al
ine i ghu ’ d i in r*i>. tin" to -*<-xk- 
h. ’.d* t - that ,-incv April I th - -c >-

til;

I l(D ID OK TABLET'
Relievea j Headache or Ni-ttralgiu in
30 minute--, checks a Cold the first 

I day and checks Malatiu in tnre*
days.

ti ** ♦» Salve for Rahy'u ('old.

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s .

V A i’86  TWC"- US ASP 
H i VJue*J 7 WAS 

Ft.Vi *46 LOvs U'JDS3 
rue ctx3 fU'S vca*j 
1*46 LOOKttJ® F3C 
” US 9U A 0 V » '0 e  u«*

AiCODBT _

CONTINUED-  ON PAGE EIGHT

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation o f 
Perfect Heuhlt." Why not rid 
} ourself o f  chronic ailments that 
•re undermining your vitality? 

Purify your entire system by tak
ing u thorough course o f  Calotuhs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
ward* you with health.

Caiotah* purify the’ blood by ac
tivating the live" kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and .’br* rts. 
Packages, All dealers. (Adv.t

tits of the green teb1' • have !;■•■. v 
.i.nor.nnn Iranr- m->re than dunv 
’ 937

Tile F::ink J ty Gould c: i:r 
yuan In  Pin and v 
turned in ntofr repot', to th' 
government which show -..■.’ 1: 
increase over 1330. although al 
tlie tasinr • report th: G - -.>a;,
have taken the cat* around me 
iatk n e s t  
Wall street • nt 
tertions.

Sc lur this summer De".:ville ac.rt 
Lc Tctiqu-’ huv • "  er t v little •■» 
citing plav Th'1 waim ;'.t!i has fill
ed th; beaches and t^e p! xyer- 
cent to prefer the golden sand and 

berrh bate lo gambling
All in all. th- French gi ■ ■ rn- 

inent and French *tot >holder- .in 
the !69 gantblinr; ca.-incs nt tviter- 
:iig placis have !o“t 76.000.000 
francs Trent the level o f 1928 Ui. 
tanner year. Bit a com or. .-on * o< 
kiftie* back ns fur a* 1922 -now 
that gambling r.roflts : ;«• 3i*i |jcr 
rent greater than 10 yorrs ago. al- 
ihcugh thev ar- no- thp -tn:i '.,r-st 
c f anv year sinre 1923

Pettus—Rov Parmer - it. l-.v: it 
house nearing com plot lot

Quanoh - Highway No 51 to Is- 
paved from here s uth to Pea- 
river. distance of approximately 1.: 
miles.

Business Directory

Insurance
M. WH.MA.MSON A CO 

General Insurame 
Itiii \ Bill*.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  clu» 
rtceui every Tntirs- 
lav at Lagjna Hotel 
Private Dining Reams 
it  12 15. Visiting Ro. 

tatisns alwav, welcome President, 
LFON MANr.R; secretary, J. E 
SPFNCKR

Lions club ” . . is ru  rv 
Wcdnesd'iy at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden ut 
12:15 E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O J. TUN
NEL! scereta1\

? l-"o  Lodge No. .'.of, A E 
.*• A. M., meets fourta 
Tltorsdev. 8 p. m BAY- 
WOOD CABANESS, W M ; 

JOHN P. PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco romtoandery, K. T . 
meet* every third Thurs
day of each month a 
Masonic Hall CTOROR 

— -SOVTi oovomardas;. JOHN ! ' P.-’.X-.. 
TERSON. recorder. ........

Cisco Chapter No. 190. H 
A. M.. meet* on first 
Thursday evening of esen 
month at 7 p. nt. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

mvlted JACK BOMAN. H P, 
JOHN F PATTERSON, .secre'ary

• ?> M lW lM TOfr W ^Y v m i tr mA t wyct, me. a
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About Cisco Today
(SIX'll tv  KDITOK. MISi- MARJORIE \OELL PHONfc Bb o n  41

Mr It b Key .jnet daughter Mia* 
Margaret have riturned fro.’ i u 
lin t  in Bremoud.

Mr aim Mrs P B Glenn unci 
daughter .bun. of Breckenrutgo 
were vb.tors here ye-terda> ,

Mr- h r Wilxtn and M -* Marian 
Chambliss are liawig today for 
i Ini din . MMt In Abilene

\\ K F.lana and Olio t\au are 
: I* tiding indav m Dallas attending' 
to businc--

Mi J V Jaml-on is *penuing 
a feiv days til Brady.

Miss N 11 Bl. Cisbuni "u s a vtai
lor in Abilene Wednesday after
noon

ii. daughters of Mr and Mr*. Earl 
Walker are reported on the sick
list.

James Huddleston 1ms 
torn a its It in Dallas

returned

M- and Mrs C. F Taylor are 
tan located at 409 West 4th street.

Mi Ju.... i and C’oise Walk-

, T c i l  NTIFICAICY C O O LE D  1

1‘upular I’ rm-s and 
Pi.lai t onilort ll« r.-

M in  1*1. %1 INI.
M l  I K lil t .  114 4I\ 

>11 II I. 114 FT
I'elcr B K ' l w s  lu ir l

with
. CONCHITA 
.MONTENEGRO 

and LESLIF HOWARD
ru o  adults admittid on 
ant- ticket if J u present 
I M lQ  M at tile box ot- 
tce

Rt member .* admitteo tor 
ihc pn •• of one if yi*u turn 
in this Coupon

PALACE
« m il l -  | |«| 4i |. in 1044 N
Equipped with the lh-»l ( "*>l- 

in »o|fui in 44e»i Texas.

Grover C. Morris of Tulsa Oi.ia . 
ias a business visitor In Cisco yes

terday

Hugh While returned yesterday 
li m a Maine** trip to Flast Texas

Mrs. C AUen. Mr, B Montgoni- 
i iv. and Mrs. S. B. Parks spent yes
terday with Mrs. Lee Ix kei near 
Nimrod

Ctaienci Foster ot Dallas is nai
ling in the citv

Mr nui Mrs. H. M Adams at El 
Fa o visited Rev. and Mrs H D 
Tucker Tuesday on tlieir r e  uni 
home from F ast Texas.

Mrs J P Raduev a id sol of 
Roanoke. Alabama, ure expected in 
-m om .*- lor a vls t ill'll Mr. and 

Mis. Hugh White.

Rai Miller and Allan Boon-.- ure 
P* ndmg a few cavs in Waco.

Mi - I>- Alia Oraveu is visit mg 
us Rising Star tills week.

Mrs. Wal.ace Britain lies return
ed from a i i*ii in Waco.

J A T.bbett* of Browinvood was 
• nor Ui Cisco today

Mi Laura »Vii*oti has returned 
ireni a visit in Crots Plains.

M* - Lcxte Dean Robinson of 
-tug Star was a visitor here ye—

terday.

Mr- Sail. Hires anti cluoi.• n of 
Dallas are vishmg relatives ar.d 
friend.- in Cisco

J C. Suit ai.o Mk-s Ruby Hui 
s ir  have re-urned trom an ex- 

nded visit in Ballinger

Mr ai*d Mrs H. Shwarur o f Dul- 
a- la iteJ friend- here jresieraav.

Mi- F F P. ih  and son. L - 
V- rtx of Graham arc lotting Mrs 
I LeVeaux anti other relative and 
Irtmd- ui Cisco.

Ml- Kate Ri -harii an era  Mrs
Ot tafiwn ami son are spend-1 

tig ndui In Abilene

Mr- tiui Loom r  iu snendmr this 
'cifc  with menus m Abilene and 

8 wet t water.

Mr- F I McClelland is leaving 
i i- :or li< - i.ume In Proc'or a f

ter i itsit wiih Mr.-. J ?  Tufknett.

went an operation for acute appen
dicitis at the Graham sanatorium.
was repotted to lx* domy very well I
today

Heart of Liane—
CONTINl FI) FROM PAGE SEVEN

liud been ineiitioneil. “ Vou must 
not huve any tiling to do with him." ; 
she had said.

I.iane walked in a daze, step
ping heedlessly among the lucu- 
tion throng, tin pretty girls in 
scarves and white linen, the chat
tering faniil; groups coming from , 
the stores, milling around the lu 
cent store. Yesu-rduy she had been , 
a part o f  all this. She hud liked 
the smell arid setind o f this bright 
colored summer time u llage. Non 
everything -eenied hateful to her. 
A Might hud been cant on her hap- 
piness. It seemed to I.iane that the 1 
world was ail u g li. evil place.

O ier and over uguin a- she; 
dandled homeward tin- mystery o f  
her mother's fierce objection to 
Van recurred to torment her. Why 
did l a>.- hate him? What was there 
about this tall, faintly -ini.-ter- 
louking man to -tir up such a pus- 
. ion o f  feeling? •

1 i.vne felt she eould not rest tin- - 
lil she had learned the answer to 
the puzzle.

(T o  Be Continued

WE NEED MORE 
H OSPUAUIY  

SAYS PREACHER

FILMING OF 
“TRADER HORN” 

AMAZING FEAT
In bringing ••Tinder Hogti". i>op- 

ttlar -tory of African adientu.e. to 
lie talking fcreep. M« tro-Golrtivyn- 

Mayer recrutted what is said to 
have been the biggest photoplay 
ixpidition ever to pepcunte Urici 
to film a narrative motion picture 

The troupe ol fotty-odd players, 
staff official* mid techiclaus that 
Milled frent New York for A lm a 
ivcre under the leadersliip of D i
li . ter W. S Van D’ ke. H.uti 
Carsi. Edwinu 3cxith. Dtuicut R< - 
iiuldo. Olive Oolden and the tech
nical siafl of the picture reached 
Mi mb.i.-a. B-ltLsh North A fries', af- 
tir an airiuous jomney of iwenty- 
ilve days. There the film brigade

T

M D \< . i.i rf:.u daucht. of 
.btlen 

Wood.-
Aiuletie ar>- vbsttiift >.fr. s

ALMZSS
GOODBYE

Family Night
frirfut Ni(ht

A I tunlly of Six n 111 bt 
admitted for

40c
-  4Tt RIJAY

“GOLDIE”

Buz ter Whittle ot DeLeon i* iisl- 
ing in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs J. R. McCary of 
Con; -r are visit.t ;  t'ici- si: ter. Mrs. 
I f Clark Mr McCary is her* fo
medical treatmunt

Guy Edward* of Pam pa iu ., a 
■ IsiUr in tire city today.

Mr. anu Mr- J. D A forp are 
new re*td-n? a. 409 West 4th street.

\V» need more old-fashioned 
cc .ntri hospitable Uxlav.” Rev. H 
D Tuiker aid U-t night In the 
Tabernacle meet mg tu Fast Cisco.

Hie largest c:owd that has been 
at ativ service was prr.-ont ’.art 
night to hear ft* message Tom 
rbe subject. •Growipg !n Grace”

The Rev. Mr Tucker will ’tea* 
n night at 8:15 Iron- the subject.
• The Kind cf Kevin ' C*-co Need* ” 
F • r group xtU be held a’ 7:45 
and tin -<iw enict lead by A. B 
Armstrong will begin at 8:15.

C imnu-ns h.- me sag.- lu-t night 
the Res Mr T.tcker said: 'Rx-liSion 
is a positive matter. Pteac ’e:» nave 
■•pent too much <•! their tune in **11- 
ing pe< trie sshat not *.o do when we 
should have been telling them 
worthwhile ihuig* u> do.”

W e  hate pused out of Dual day 
a . n ms-pI. ih<.; gtit tlut you luu. 
ti ix- .gnoretit to be religion.-.” h*
. tut during the message. • Too long 
sis have eglected the knowledge 
aide o. r- ligicr.. I believe In emo
tion.- but religion 1* not nil emo
tion.-" the speaker derla-ed.

Temperance hi religion does 
nc. >miply mean to cjuite drinking 
liquet U r Tucker aaid. "It in- 
ttude- tliut bu: many other tilings 
become tn sshc-.t people wn.-te their 
time engaging ti other thing-” hr 
-a d. "AnjAhlng that makes a rJavc 
el vou can becom - a . In." he dcclar- 
td

God can fix yru nu so you will 
quit get'ing niud". ttic Rev. Mr 
Tuelte.- toid In.- large audience dur- 
ng hi' messag "You had N-tter 

have a long spell of aicktieso ‘hitn 
to get rc-a’ matt one time” lie ..*id.

S vire- are iield daily at 10 a m. 
and 8 15 p m.

44 INx SEVEN PRIZES.
u u m a  i., a o; • . :i

honors awarded graduates of tu 
University of Tennessee School of 
Pharmacy tin.- spring. Webster 
'* Dtmrntj Se’.mer. Tenn.. cap
tured seven. He won the faculf: 
medal, honor certificate. Blidd nted. 
al fo.- materia medicu and f ur 
otlrer prize- for hit re.-iarch work.

EDA \ BOOTH anJ DU‘ .CAN
PyiAi-CO tTT^ACtP ‘0^1-‘

\frs. Ltwis George ot Ab-lene 
-pent .-esteriiay in Clico.

Hinrv Lambert. :on of Ed I tun- Sat- Lhcg — H. S. Gouzalea eti. 
I r cf Bal'd who recentlv under- U.rgitl and improved store.

She

with
.11 4\ 11.4 Kl.044 

and
- I T M  ER TK 41 4
a girl sou should know

Open- Next -unetay 
(O R  ?. 1)44 s

y
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*  .. Just one of the 
1000 THRILLS .»)

TRADER
Metro-GoI<fu \n-M over s 

MIRACLE PiCTURE

SPECIAL
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

FRESH PEACH SUNDAE

Jcued an adiance unit, and mad 
prei aiatlcns to lavad* the Jungle 

I - - p i . ...;• li r th
u4e-rag( urrson to realize the diffi- 

▼an Dyk
partv in cbtaining scenes to b;- 
incciporuted in this picture >*hich 
-.•ill be shown tr Cisco audiencc* 
Sunday Ilf ttie Palate theatre 

Eight. T< n- of Equipment 
In the fu-.-l place, mor* tluin 

i glity ten- of i-qulpinert had to bp 
tim ed through .> territory that sm
ut tutus jln ic -. impenetrable The 
i jn m a  adventurers took with ihetn 
.: t uiDlcte ntiiiiature studio, with 

• faci "• for bouMng . nd b a  - 
.in- the t oujx-. and the moat up- 
tr-date s-uitid recording apparatu- 

Atncng Lite p.cc --orics carried 
Lv »he Van Dike ixtrtv Into the 
heart of Africa were a nine-ton 
pc.table generator true!:, tin tcele.--; 
:e tigerator. u lotiijilete turxlesg! 
and radio outfit, ai d more than I 
.-ocral tliousairl individual 'rents| 
that rnngid trom chicken wrtre end! 
ci .metics to ituect exterminator 
Mmii- r- c f the expedition were 
lr.oculuted against lever and sleep
ing sltkners lx tore *tarttng from 
Mombasa, inland toward Nairobi, 
i nd n British staff phystclan ac- 
icnmanied flu party.

Wlx-n the "Trade:- Horn" bri- 
gad' tiod reach: cl Nairobi and arc 
up canto there to make camera se
quence* he udsc-ntu* liad barely 
Ixsgun. Diplomatic negotmtioi'.* 

nit government official.- Bel
gian F.njll*h. French had to hi- 
completed.

Ilard-hip- Begin
Interpreters, uatlve buys, hunter* 

and divers had to be obtained and 
further preparation- made to pro
tect the- health atio well-being of 

I tin travelers. Travel had been 
comparatively ea-s so far. but now 
it was necessary to discard the 'a ll- 
read hi favor ol ox-trams and na
tive wagon.-, beats and loot * rails 

Director Van Dyk". who made 
both -Th<' Pagan” and White 
Shadows in the SouthSeas" in the 
south Pacific, mb familiar with 
ome of lie discomforts and cian- 

ger of the tro.iic-. but none that 
hr hat1 experienced compared with 
thcu-e prevailing in East-central 
Africa.

Freni Naircbi and the shurcs oi 
b-autiful I.i kr Victoria 'iie " render 
Horn” adventure- staicl: oiu for
tin dangerous lastnesses of Tan
ganyika Territory, with Its bizarre 
pageant of wild animals. cY-mu 
lhere the Itinerary culled for 'rip 
to the wildest parts of the Uyanda 
country and to the heart of the 
Belgian Congo, with Its famous 
tribes ol African pygmies 

Hundred- of thousands of feet of 
motion picture sound Him were 
brought baek lrom the Jungles of 
Africa. In battling the menace of 
liver, tropical storms and wild 
bed t- the cinema squadron always 
placed the safety of its celluloid

cargo ahead of everything else 
Catii|x d near the Uganda Fall- one
t ight a tcrrii stcim bn ke loose 
and the Hood that followed -wept 
atviiy nt. ny ol the supplies o.' the 
can p

Ellin 44ax Saint
Eieryoia* mu"l a sjmuttantoui 

ru.h for the len d  inotlcn picture 
film and eve-i though some |x*r- 
si tial baggage lias Ids’ in tile 
ttver. not a single cal' of .nolle 
liltn was destroyed.

The picture follows the videlj 
read naratiu* of- Arficn wild- by 
t-.th«heda Lewis and Aloysio. 
Hem to its most exciting and un
it -ml details Its amazing e'ose- 
up> c f  lion fight* tc the death, of 
the dosoerate aned futile attempt of 
a native to e.-cape the Jaws of vl- 
i :< u- err. odiles. of t-ic narrow es- 
<nix' uf Miss Boottk. the heroine, 
turn Ix mu clvked to death by a 
fiiant irpt’ le. a.ul numerous other 
bu nth-raking episodes bring a new 
thrill to the talking screen

GLADEWATER’S 
NEW LOG JAIL 

IS KEPT BUSY
OLA DEWATER July 2 This 

taiie-t huoiporated town ill Texas 
h a-t- one cf Tin buslee (alls, as 
•.veil as the nio-t unusual 

Built ct logs, the jail was opened 
May 9. less thin a month .''ter 
Hit- cil town 14 mile- west of L mg- 
* ie" v a: Into, -crated. In les* than 
a month after it- house-warming" 
153 prisoners had pasted in and out 
el it- door.-, and *1.145 I rad been 
collect 'd in fines hi ccrjx)ratloit 
(<uit. "h lrh  ha- met every weekday 
m '-ning 'nee the jail opened.

Gaming, liquor traffic and a).’ 
the ( the. vice* that nourish in ar 
eil town were m full bloom when 
he jail . pened. but non Police

Chief \V A. 'B.U> Dial, u fonner 
Texa- ianger, and his assis anls 
have tlniig- under control.

The Jail b a how-place, much 
look.- like 'he "lugs" c f cold rush 
towns in the old days. There are 
no bars only Ic-:.. But the piece

!!!!,,!Hj|!j|iiĵ !|Jjj!IjjJ|||iii
illltiiinnili

Protect Your Credit
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
L Building

The use of credit is constructive, 
helpful and useful — a blessing 
to mankind — the abuse of credit 
is destructive, harmful and use

less — leads inevitably to econo

mic disaster.
Modern

Safety l)epo.xit 
Seri ice

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

Member Federal Hexerte S>»lem
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is Hu- coolest .-pot in town, fo •' 
there t' wide : pace. between the
lugs.

The men's ward contain col 
and 13 chain letters, and the wo-, 
men - ward tlirce cots and three 
chain fe t 'e r B e s id e s  having ta 
get loo.-c from a chain and break 
dewn ttic drior a prisoner would 
have to climb a high board leuce 
-uimounted by barbed wire to 
i-eape.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
There are several things that make it worth your 

44 bile to trade at this station.
We jitv the largest and most convenient service 

station in Cisco— located in the very heart of the city.
Our products are always standard in quality and 

carry a guarantee of satisfaction.
Ihit our bijrjrest asset is that ( ’OL’ UTEOL'S SKII

N'ICE that jroes with every transaction —  NOTICE 
THE DIFFERENCE.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
.1. I), t A K K O LL. M anager

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS. GAS or I'OWEIJ t"i .-a -. ii" .J
ii)K but ice. ICE REFRIGERATION And our *rvi«4 

We are a home institution.
We appreciate your patronaxe.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
P H O N E  INV

Yon’!l enjoy the 4th if yonfre dressed 
a cool linen suit.-

Coat, Vest and 2 Trousers . . .  
S Cold Water Shrunk.

WHITE IS RIGHT
White footwear serves many purposo* for general j 

afternoon wear, for teas and dances, and traveling.! 
White footwear becomes a necessary part of every! 
woman’s shoe program.

Shown in straps, ties, and pumps.

The Price, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

■

/  /

beautiful Hosiery in Rollins and N anette.

Price, 89c, $1.00, $1.39
We will be closed all day July 1th. /,

HERRON’S STOCK
Cisco, Texas

Made with Pangburns French Vanilla Ice 
Cream — Extra Fancy Ripe Elberta 
Peaches — Topped with whipped cream.

<(Try Us First”

MOOREDRWOMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

’Sts D O LLA R  D A Y
EVERY ITEM Gl AKANTEED

I ATS . . . 7.') *o choos" from. .SI.00 
OSE . Chiffon and Service SI.00

I ri.xp-.New Wash Frocks . .
! hoice of any Child’s Dress

.SI.00 I Printed Rat isle blouses

at Blanche’

■ S I .00 

. S I .00 

SLfML.
MIUER - LAUDERDALE.

uThe Mans Store”

News Want Ads Pav— Phone 86.
USE SEWALL’S HEAVY BODY PAINT

IX AI.L COLORS

for BEAUTY . . .  PERMANENCE ECONOMY

BRING US YOUR PAINT PROBLEMS. “ WE’RE HOME FOLKS’

CISCO, LUMBER & SUPPLY CO
HOME OF SEWALL’S PAINTS AND VARNISHES



EASTLAND — Area 925 square miles; 
population 33,981; cotton, fruit, poul
try dairying, natural ga* and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators 
oi great sluillow oil field; churches of 
all denominations.

LUME XLIX.— NUMBER 46.

The Cisco
UNI I LL> HRLbb SERVICE

A merican
CISCO. IEXA.S 1814 fret aoo.e th« j
see 5 lakes water 5 rail exits; 0 i
Da>ed highway exit.-. 127 blocks of ! 
brick street.-, good Irotels: A -l pub
lic schools and Randoloh College; no j 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid J

AND ROUNDUP FIETIETH CONTINUOUS YEAR

CISCO. TEXAS. THL’RSDAV, Jl'LY 2. 1931. EIGHT PAGES TODAY $1.00 FEU YEAR.

ISCO PREPARES FOURTH
ew Rotary Club Officers Installed at Luncheon Today

IS INCOMMG 
PRESIDENT

New officers took over direction of 
ic Cisco Rotary club for aiut ter 
ar at the luncheon today. There 

ere no ceremonies of installation, 
e.-ident.oleci H. S. Dntmwnglu 

mpljr taking up the gavel to call 
meeting to order and Past-Pres

ent Leon Nfaner taking his seat 
more with Jhc membership. 

Quite it number of visit :rs from 
, tland and Abilene were pnaM I 

t the meeting They were Dr. J 
Catou. Grady Pipkin and Frank 

'llliams. of Eastland: J. M. Hooks.
It Balfontz. Lou North Hiid Bill 

ench. of Abilene.
The program was eonilned to Mr 

Ttimwright's remarks ,;i policy and 
is announcement of commit tees 
■r the year, list of which he had 

revtously prepared A.-king eooi>e. 
tion of the club members, he 
luted out the necessity of inerras- 

j? tlie memberahlp. and served no- 
t  . n all committees that each 
ember would bo held individually 

'Sensible for the conscientious 
rformance of the duties of hLs

■ mmittee Each committee will 
cnl at least one program dur.

ig  the year, he said, and each 
'•mber will give a classification 

alk.
New Offierrs

Toe new i^ficers - f  the club were 
tain introduced Tliey arc. in ad- 
ition to Mr Drumwrlght:
J J. Collins, vice president: J. E. 
etioer. secretary: O. J. Ruaaell.

■ i-1-tn or: Lcen Mailer. J C. Mc- 
Mei F D Wright, directors.

B C. Boncy was named song dl. 
'-for and 8 E Hittson. sergeant- 
t-arm.1. \ •
Tlie following are the committees 

P!> luted by Mr Drumwrlght:
Aims Hiid Objects—H S. Drum, 

nright, chairman: J. E 8|ienccr; E. 
P Crawford. B C Boncy. F D 
Wright and Leon Maner.

Club Service — E. P Crawford, 
chairman; E. H Varnell. B. A. But
ler. Edward Lee, 8. E. Hlttson. Os- 
''•*r Cliett. E. L. Graham and Phil
lip Pettit.

Classification — E. H Varnell. 
chairman, and J. M. Williamson.

Membership—B. A Butler, chair
man, and George P. Fee.

Program—Edward Lee, chairman, 
and R. N. Cluck.

FtUowship—8. E Hnb-on. chair
man; O. J Russell and L. B. Camp.
bell.

Entertainment — Oscar Cliett, 
chairman, and J. C. McAfee.

Public Relations — E. L. Graham, 
chairman, and J J. Collins.

Attendance — P. Pettit, chairman, 
and P. P. Shepard.

Vocational Service—B. C. Boncy, 
chairman; Charles Brown und R. L. 
Pon.sler.

International Service — Leon 
Maner, chairman, and W. W. Wal
lace.

Community Service—F. D. Wright, 
chairman; T. H. Foley and R. L.
Pur.

Boys Work — R. N. Cluck, chair
man; R, l . Ponsler.

Rural Urban—R. L. Poe. chair, 
man. and E. H. Varnell.

Students Loan Fund — F. D. 
Wright, chairman; Charles Brown 
and O. J. Russell.

Sparkler in Small Boy's Hand
Starts Fire That Ruins City

A lighted sparkler in 'he 
hands r,f a small boy set fire to 
a stick of fireworks and started 
tills SI 000.000 blare that dos- 
tiovcd 30 buildings, virtually 
wiping cut the business sec:ion 
oi Spencer. Ia a city of ">,000

prpulatirn. Three i f  the city's 
five business blocks, shown in 
this striking ncilal picture, were 
rased. Firr lighting equipment 
from ,i half dozen nearby towns 
and hundreds o f pounds of dy- 
intinUe were used to check the 
fire.

Cisco People Find Lake Cisco Park
Inviting Spot for Evening Outings

COUPLE SHOT, 
HUSBAND IS 
BEING SOUGHT

PACIFIC HOP 
START IS SET 

FOR FRIDAY
SEATTLE. Wash July 2 .- A n 

oint'! traus.Pacific ilig.it attempt 
will be started tomorrow it weath
er conditions n.e favorable and per
mission is btained from the Sovi.t 
government to lly over Siberia.

Regina id L Robbing, 28. and h . 
S. Jones. 36. hope to take oil here 
early tomonow in their Lockheed. 
Vega iron plane Fori We t h ' for 
a non-'top refueling night to Tokio 
lo  qualify lor a $25,000 prize offer
ed by a Japanese* newspaper.

Tliey arrived .ic re* yesterday after 
a flight from Boise. Idaho, to which 
]>ouit they had f.'w n  troui Fort 
Worth Tuesday. They spent much 
oi the atiernoon and evening going 
over ma,*. r.nd working out their 
papered route.

Rcbbins said lie ho|*d t , reach 
Japan some 51 to 55 hours after I 
leaving Seattle. They proponed to 
iollow me Pacific c.srst line to 8**. 
ward Alaska, then swing north to 
Fairbanks, f .Rowing the route of 
the Alaska railroad, refuel in the 
air over Ful.bank.-. fly west to 
Nome, refuel again then 1 urn south- ; 
west across Bering aea and along the 
coast cf Kaniucliatku ever the 
Chishiina islands to Japan.

A ni.tr. tored plant piloted b;r 
Jim Matlern and Nick Greener wUl 
precede H e M  W onii to i .in - 
bauks and make the refueling con
tacts there and at Nona.

Rcbbins said he ex|iectcd lo be 
at the controls most of the time be. 
cause he was subject to "ai • sick
ness'’ when he was riding as a )>as- [ 
senger.

He gained fume when lie and tile ; 
late Jim Kelly stayed alott more . 
than 172 hours to break tlie refuel. I 
lug endurance record of the Que.-- i 
tion Mark.

Jcnes was in tlie refueling plane ; 
during the contest.

INCOMING AND RETIRING
OFFICERS OF ROTARY

S B
H S DRUM WRIGHT

President LFON MANER
Past President

1 DALLAS. July 2. — Mrs. Kath- 
1 Ilia Achilles and J W. McCiillev 
45. were .-hot critically here this 
morning by a motorist who drove 
up to the sidewalk where they were 
waiting for a street car.

1 Polite began a Search for Chester 
1 Achilles, estranged husband of Mrs. 

Achilles. He recently was placed 
undos peace bond at the rcouest 
c f Mrs. Achilles, who also obtained 
an injunction requiring him to re
spect her.

A few minutes' alter the shooting

That Cisco people are going to 
refute th? statement often made 
by outside *s that they are not avail
ing tliem-elves of their wonderful 
privilege afforded by Luke Cisco as 
a lecreationnl center, seems evi
dent from the 150 or more people 
who formed lunch groups at the* 
ir.ke Wednesday evening.

The chamber of oom m cce. City 
of Cisco and the West Texas Utili
ties company have built ten indi
vidual barbecue pits, piped water 
conveniently and lighted the big 
park Just below the swimming pool 
ro that all who care to do so may 
have their lunch and all of these 
conveniences without cost. In addi
tion. swings and seesaws for the 
kiddies have been placed there so 
that the lake should now be an ideal 
i lac? for the gathering of hundreds 
ot people from Cisco and nearby 
communities each evening. A num
ber of tables and comfortable

PLAUDITS OF 
NEW YORK ARE 

GIVEN FLIERS

Lake Resort Ready 
_ tor Large- Crowds

• t ~~ —o——
Cisco welcomes west central Texans to I-ake Cisco Satur

day for celebration of tlie Fourth of July. To facilities for 
holiday enjoyment that am not surpassed in west Texas new 
and inviting features have been added by the chamber of 
commerce, tlm city of Cisco and local civic clubs and bu-i- 
ness institutions.

The Lake Cisco Amusement company has prepared a 
recreational program for th** afternoon and evening includ
ing swimmi iji and diving contests and other events in the 
big outdoor concrete swimming ]>ool. and dunces in the pa
vilion on the beach. Bare boating and fishing facilities are 
available in Lake Cisco just almve the big dam from the 
.'winuning jhmiI. The golf links of the Cisco country club are 
near at hand. Near at ha.nl. also, are the city zoo and the 
>tate fi'h hatchery. In the center of these attractions, pro- 
vided with every needful accommodation without charge, is 
Lake Cisco park, shady, cool, well lighted and equipped with 
running water, sewerage. Imrbecue pits, tables and benches. 
Here Cisco visitors may lunch, if they wish, cooking their 
meals without cost, in true <>)>en air. picnic fashion. From 
the park they are within easy walking distance of all the 
other attractions. This resort center, already popular to an 
extreme, offers the b e st organized and most inviting pros
pect for spending vacation hours in a leisurely, satisfying 
wav to le* foti id within hundreds of miles of Cisco.

IIIKAI PLACE TO —- — ----------- r  .~.gr . — = = =

1 i

1

t\
I IM F \M> I I 'M  II

L?kc C'sco p o k . a tract o*' tour 
or mort iicrt- cl land. ; haded < 1th 
'.r'-ves cf * 1 to .md boids.Uig th 
Lake Cisco swimming pool. ail 
ideal place to spend an evening.

cn 'he beach o.ertooking the swim
ming pool
BASKS Vl.l 
GA MIS

The Cr eo Red Son undefeated
baseball club of this city, lias pro
vided a diamond attraction to en-

Thi chamber of commerce and the nance the lake program. They are

police received a telephone call benches have been built and p!ac-
Iroin a sitter of Achilles who live.- 
in Sail Antonio. She said her broth
er had Just phoned her that he had 
murdered his wife and a man and 
that he planned to kill himself 

In answer to the sister's pleas po- 
li;*» rushed to the quarters of Ach
illes but latled to find him. Other

ed about under groups of tree-, and 
the use of these is also free. A 
number ol enterprising Cisco busi
ness firms are also building benches 
which will be added tor advertising 
purposes. Thus it is so that im- 
pioveniems continue cnee they are 

taVted. With s'.vlmrhlng. boating

RELIEF COMES 
TO PARCHED 

MIDDLE WEST
CHICAGO. July 2. — Tlie record 

'"'"akitig heat wave beat a retreat 
<;"t cf the gasping middle west to-
(lav.

* * ' ' ,.*~ -* (iti-pim ig areas wes- 
"j the Ohio valley 12 hours ahead 
1 schedule, stopped the mercury 
"it the 8tii day of its climb toward 

190s and even reversed Its di
rection in some sections.

Sweltering millions rejoiced, the 
rl "ig death curve straightened p.nci 
•Juried downward, parched fields 
and garden* revived and overtaxed 
wat<*r pumps slowed down to normal 
loads.

Tue relief will keep the midwest 
i’appy over Iiidtpendce day and the 
weekend and perhaps longer, 
'rather lorecastcrs promised.

rc.ioents cf the place told oi fleers j Helling and the other recreational 
that Achilles was on the way to the j features now to be enjoyed at Lake 
sheriff's office to surrender. Ci-co, this should be a Mecca for

After shooting both person, in people from Cisco and vicinity who 
the head the motorist sped away are seeking pleasure and relaxation, 
in the early morning traffic. J. E. Spencer, secretary of the

c.'.amber of commerce, J. T. E’ llott. 
o f the city commlss'on. and O C. 
Lomax, of the West Texas Utilities 
-hould be especially commended for 
their efforts in the installation of 
these conveniences at the lake, 
while of course eveiy one appreci
ates the progressive spirit actuating 
the chamber of commerce, the city 
commission and the West Texas 
Utilities company in providing these

Pays Fine in 
Manslaughter Charge

a few minutes after he nad ,t!lil1'*fs ;,t their owt*_rxgcnse for the 
vg.A.flWtnicW ' trial by ,. uogc "*'*‘ |l' ' ' • " *  eiinfensnip

f  S3,55016 Paid in 
University Royalties

IS EREEI1
AjTfENS. July 2. — Bertram 

hutlies. former school teacher at 
ionic In western Henderson county 
was free today after a Jury had re- 
rtuned a verdict of not guilty of 
iliarges c f murder.

WALTERS. Okla.. July 2 — Burt 
Jcnes charged with second degree 
manslaughter in the death ot Mrs. 
Jim Oreetnvay at Temple, was ireej 
today alter pleading guilty yester 
day

-
j Asa Walden. H» was released on 
1 payment of a *2o0 and costs, 
i Jones had been sentenced to two 
I years imprisonment by a Walters 
i jury. Mrs. Greemvay was killed by a 
| shot fired thorugh the windows of 
a Temple house where 11 beer party 

i was being held.
j ____________________

! Reported to Have 
Undergone Operation
A. M. Williams, who accompan

ied Mrs. Williams to Temple 8un- j 
day where she was to undergo I 

I treatment following a recent opera
tion. was reported to have hinisel* 
undergoiic a serious operation a 
short while after his arrival 

No report of Ills condition was 
received here.

NEW YORK. July 2.—Wiley Po.-' 
und Harold Oatty. pilot and navi
gator of the silver.whlte airship. 
Winnie Mac. in which they complet
ed yesterday the fastest voyage ever 
made ar.vund tlie world—in eight 
days. 15 hours and 51 minute- 
awoke to find a wildly enthusiastic 
nation at their feet.

Their bodies numoed_ by tlie 
grinding strain, their ears still 
throbbing from tlie roar of the mo
tor. their hunger for food and sleep 
only partially allayed—for it was 
not until after 1 o'clock tills niorn. 
ing lhat the applauding crowds per
mitted them to go to bed—they hail 
still to undergo the ordeal and the 
thrills of a formal reception by the 
city .cf New York with all the tra
ditional tumult and applause that 
accompanies such events.

But the dogged determination 
that held them to their course from 
Now York to England, to Germany. 
Russia. Siberia. Alaska and an 
obliging, though modest, willingness 

' to please their backers and the pe >. 
pie. led them to forego what would 
have perhaps pleased them more— 
another 12 hours of rest.

Neither one of these amazing men 
would admit even when he was 
practically forcibly sent to bed last 

. night, to being exhausted.
There was one disappointment in 

an otherwise joyous occasion. 
While little Mrs. Post, beaming 
through her tears, was the first to 
greet her distinguished husband at 
the field, throwing her arms around 

«fcmi u—-his fW'aHv.rtes’seSrd earth
! “nee more, Mrs. Oatty delayed in 

her air Journey to New York at 
Pittsburgh, missed the arrival and 

1 tlie early celebration. She was to 
join her husband today

J J. COLLINS
Vice President

Above are shown H. S. Drum- 
wright, new president of the 
Cisco Rotary club who to;k  of. 
ficc today: Leon Maner. .etir- 
ing president: J. J Collins, vice- 
president and J E. Silencer, 
secretary.

SAYS LOVE 
LEFT SISTER 
MELANCHOLY

J E. SPENCER 
Secretary.

AUSTIN July 2. — Payment* of 
rolysltles cn oil produced on lands 
owned by the University of Texas 
In Reagan. Upton and Crane coun
ties totaled *53.C-50rlS~ during thr 
menth of June. These royalties were 
cn production for the month of 
Mav. Tlie big induction In royalties 
was due to the low price of oil and 
to the enforcement of proration in 
these fields.

The largest single payment for 
;he month was that of the Big Lake 
Oil company, amounting to *25.632 - 
30. 'Hie next largest was that of the 
Texon OH and Land company (Con- 
tinctal), amounting to »13.006.04.

Chapter to Meet
at Regular Hour,

‘Meeting of trie C l f  o iChapn.r ; 
No. 1P0 will be held at tlie ttsua, 
hour this evening, it was aniKunc- 1
ed.

(•IRE PRODIGY
.FO R T WORTH. July 2. — Grad

uated from Central high school at 
13. Virginia Lee Jones is planning 
now to go to college this fall. At 
nine she won seventh place hi tlie 
National Spelling Contest at Wash
ington.

ABILENE. JttlV 2. — Love toi J. 
Lout.- Keel, reputt.llv wealthy young 
New Mexico cowbov. left. Miss 
Margaret Robo t.-, drug cinimcr 
clerk, ynly melancholy. Miss Rob
erts younger sister. Helen Rohe rts. 
testilied today.

And because 01 the nivlanrnoly 
which Helen - dd caused her gay 
blende sister to lose interest "In 
things in which she formerly de- 
llglittcl Miss Roberts was seeking 
S50 000 for breach ol promise from 
Keel. who. she charged, promised to 
marry her.

Miss Robert.- preceded her sister 
le the stand and !gr the ihirel dav 
Icld a Jury of her relations with 
the ccllegiate yowbov who. she 
claimed, wooed and won he, only 
to m any an El Paso widow.

When Louis called on me at 
my home at nights he would gleet 
me with a kiss.' Miss Roberts i-sti- 
-,rt*d •-t.-.-iWfflfr—  ■-

Ctng. Thomas Blanton, who n 
representing Keel, objected from 
time to time as attorneys for Miss 
Roberts questioned her Blanton 
cbjected to Miss Roberts telling of 
her selection of a bridcmald for 
their wedding which was to have 
been last June.

Miners Dig Under -  
Burning Oil Well

KILGORE. July 2. — Four Okla
homa miners, emoloylng air drills, 
today directed the digging c f  a 
tunnel to a point below the surface 
of Bell and Oraddv’s burning oil 
well near here.

The miners were tearing tlnough 
lock to reach the hole where a con
nection will be made to tuir. off 
the flow of oil.

J. T. SCOTT 
RETIRES FROM 

WATER DEPT.
J. T Scott, for 14 years an em

ploye ol the cit*- water department, 
lies retired Torn Hint service, ef- 

1 tcctlve yesterday. Ill health from 
which Mr Scott has lieen stilfet- 
ing for the past yea: or more re
quired his retirement to le s st-?nu- 
etis duties.

A familiar ligure 111 the public 
service. Mr. Scott will be missed in 
the performance of his accustomed 
duties bv 'he people oi Cisco, most 
; )1 c f whom are his personal friends. 
Highest praise for his conscientious 
and efficient service accompany him 
into letirement.

Last year Mi Scotl spent several 
month- in a Temple saultn-ium 
when lie underwent an operation. 
He subsequently recovered and re
turned tc his work with the water 
department remaining w'th it until 
yesterday. Jmv 1 when he retired

Man Is Critically 
Wounded by Officer

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 2. — 
Shot down by a deupty sheriff who 
had sought to arrest him on a 
charge involving So. R. B Rainc*.

■ 26. was critically wounded tooay. 
Sheriff Staples Rogers, suspended 

lO tpir ~A3ee-:*g. ? wwra 1 and D.pu,.:-' 
John Adams, u ic c f  the officers 
whi accompanied Potion

Tlie officers had gone to Raines' 
Menu to serve a warrant charging 
that Raines h id  attempted to 
It rge Deputy Adams name to u 
(heck for So.

e‘ty in coopoia 'un  with the Vest 
Texas Utililhi* company and other 
ousim - concerns, have just com
pleted improvements to this spot 
which not onlv make it inviting 
liotr Hie standpoint ot coi.m’.etc 
convenience but from that o! ap
pearance al.--i Ten small b..;N>cu< 
pits large cnou.th to ccok it *neal 
lor ? family or small party, have 

1 bt t*n constructed o f brick and scat- 
1 'ered about the groies Tabic- and 
benches accompany each of che 
pits. Wood I- piled conveniently 
m ar. Running water ha* bean plp- 
td  within handy distance. Under- 
brut h and w oeo- liavo be*ui cleared 
away. Sewerage has been provided 
Tlv, West Texas Utilitie- company 
has erected a network of electric 
lights to illuminate the park a ' even
ing.

Everything, veil tc secluded nooks 
uleng the banks o f a wooded creek 
win ro picnickers may enjoy a meas
ure of privacy is ready for the 
Fourth. Families cr parties of

biir. tire t- Cisco for a esrict. of 
two same- 'he strongest team That 
Ulev will have met so far in a scas- 
mi i f xcellf nt diamond offering, 
hr Fort Worth Night Hawks lead

ing orofe- ioiin'. club of that city 
which also is undefeated. Left' 
Bt'cidv M**ver formerly of Hous
ton: Harry Lee. u southpaw trom 
For' Worth in the Texas League 
and Kell. - Turner. right-hander 
i rc.ru Dnnvill. Kv.. in the Three-Eye 
•’aguf an- he pitching aces to 

'In- vi.-tt 1 rs Hark Wilson Jr. 
tielder and liitting demon, is nn- 
i ther 'tar in the visiting lineup 
Game- will he played Saturday af- 
tem oc’i tnd again Sunday itter- 
ticon.
OTIIE R
I V T E R 1  i l M I E N f

Aside from these feature? the 
• i'*toi- will have a tariety of other
f-:it*rtainmrnt to select from. He 
11:.," go b.Kting on Lake Cisco, w ith 
mile cf broad water as his play
ground. Boats atT available at the 
dock. He mav fish for bass, crappie.

filends will itn l this jilacc a cots* t , ht.rtnel ca bre m and other fish
vctiient and cool headquarters " hilc 
thev enjoy the recreational advan- , 
logos that surround it.

Even the children arc taken cure 
of. Playground equipment, swings, 
sn -. aw s and o forth, have heel, 
eertted at various, places abcut the 
grove where the young; tors may 
1 njcy themselves under tlie eye* of 
their parents.

Vacationist- will find this a 
pleasant spot to mrke their nead- 
quarters while they enjoy the re- 
cr^ational advantages that 111 - 
round it: fishermen will add to th;

Ha mat plav golf at tile Cisco 
Country club which overlooks the 
k'.ka Near at hand is tlie municipal 
7co tlie state fish hatchery and 
ether -Iglits of interest, 
t (M  O WELC OMES 
5 Ol

Ci-co and Cisco business men Join 
in today's issue o f tlie Daily News 
in extending a welcome to people 
o f west Texas to come to this city 
Soturriav and **ntoy a real and .sat- 
i-tying F. urth. The facilities that 
;-a’ e been provided enable tlie visi
tor to enjoy the day comfortably

> TI NG :im> TIMES
HAZEN. Ark.. July 2. — When at- 

.. 'emoting U h ;v ; a jwhrin of 'bees'on 
his larm Sieve Brown was attack
ed. A doctor saio he had been stung 
"200 times."

pleasure rf li ir -port bv cooninc eonv* nticntly and in his own; way
Access to che swimming pool, the 
nark and 'he other facilities below 
th; dam has been made easy by the 
reconstruction of the two roads that 
lead down to the big valley. Both 
have been reduced to grades o f less 
than eight per cent and made into 
lalichr covered, two-way thorough
fares. This reconstruction took place 
duiing the soring and immeasur
able Improves the resort Very 
■Ik rtly highway 23 which leads to 
he resort and aerus* the dam will 

lie pared and those who visit the 
lake Saturday may be assured of 
yet b e t tc  faci'.it’es in subsequent, 
trips they may make to the spot

One Killed When 
Tanker Explodes

PORT ARTHUR, July 2. -  One 
man was dead today fatally burned 
in a shower of burning oil thrown 
high in the air last night 
when Shenango Gulf Refining com- 
oanv cil barge blew up at its dock 
here, causing damage estimated m 
*100.000

4.000 OFFER NAMES
MFMPHIS July 2. — Upwards of 

4.000 persons entered a newspaper 
contest here to name one of the 
planes to be used in tlie Cincinnati- 
Memphis-Port Worth air mail line. 
A woman. Mrs. J. E. Foley, mother 
of two small children, won when 
her. suggestion — "Cotton States 
Mail "—was adjudged best

their catches at the pits and bionic 
parties will find ;he same pits and 
attendant accommodations ideal.
S W I M  MING 
1 VENTS

Tlie Lake Cisco Amusement 'om- 
pany has announced a 'u 'l program 
c f water events 'or the aftenioor 
i f  the Fourth. Swimmers from 
tveivwhere are invited to partici- 
pate in the contests. Boys ana girl; 
men and women all have a place in 
this pregram.

Contests will include
Girls race. 12 to 16 years. 2 

yard-1
Girls race. 8 to 12 years. 25 yds.
Boys race 12 to 16 \our.v 5

yards:
Bovs ra-e. 8 to 12 veal's 50 ' ards

■ 'iw . 'i pace. ,j< rvsr?r? -----------------
Women j lace. 7a yards.
Mens long distance race:
Womens long distance race;
Cisco team against other toaini 

contest:
High diving contest:
Fancy diving contest:
Greased pole contest;
Apple rare contest;
Candle, rase contest:
Floating contest 

DANCING 
AT PAVILION

Three dances arc offered lover 
of the terplschoiean art. The first 
is a Get man dance beginning at 12
midnight. Friday. At 2 p. m Sat- Wes' Tsxas — Cloudy, local show - 
nrday a matinee dance v,1U b** o f- ers port*' and west portions tonight 
fered and in the evening tlie big *r*d Fridav.
1 vent of the three will begin at 9 East Texas — Partly cloudy 
o'clock An excellent orchestra has thunder liotvers north portion to^ 
been secured by the Lake Cisco night or Friduv and in southwest 
Amusement company for these i v >1 tion Friday-; Slightly cooler ex- 
danccs. All will take place in the | lie me north portion tonight and 
large cool ballroom of the pavilion 1 north portion Friday.

WEATHER J
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were for venerations that walked on softer ground. An arti
ficial improvement was added to suit a t artificial environ
ment.

Perhaps rul>l>er heels would never have come into well- 
nijrh universal use if it had not l>een for the emphatic ex
ample of ruhlter tires. People came to realize, without think
ing; much about it. that if rubber was good to drive on. it 
was good to walk on.
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An earnest youag man says lie’s been trying to figure 
out just what the winning of a marbles championship con
test shows a Imv to be fitted for.
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b a BOTUOt ...................

.......................Manager
...................Fdlio*.
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NOTH I IO l i l t  PI IU >(
irmieoiis rtflecion ;vr. • er .-landing or reputation

firm or coi  h-.i i i : :n.n .1 in tin* columns of
be gladly correc'cn o <. i-uu; b.aug.it to the attention

> at ten’ ion ct the public 
lit amount of th» -"a o

■ the Uclull’ ' of this paper is 
• >v r. 1 error tn the ach r-

O A IL Y  BIBLE THOUGHT
Ult HKS 11A \ I*. W INt.S: Ealtour not to lie nth;

cia*e from thine own "  i.stliini. lor riches certainly 
• ..1 (0  themselves wings; thev th a wav. — Proverbs 

2  ’.: E •*>.

M’hat will future historians have to say of an age which 
combined skyscra|>ers. electric hx'omotives and Zeppelins 
with yacht models a.id midget golf courses?

An American sculptor tells with pride of going back to 
his IxiyhtHHl home in Denmark and seeing a stork’s nest on 
the house ro o f. There are no storks building nests on Amer
ican houses.

---------------------O----------------------
Clara Bow sa y s  sh e 's  going to resume her career a.i I 

write her life story. Aw. Clara, have a heart! Do what you 
like about that career, but please don’t write a hook.

---------------------o-------- -------------
Columnist Calvin comes out strong for our good old 

American individualism, but doesn't say anything about 
what it has done to tlie oil and coal industries.

----------------- o .........—
The three-ended earthworm discovered at Frankfort, 

lud., which can crawl in three directions, would make a good 
pedestrian at a crossing.

--------------------- o
Brisbane may lie right about railroads solving their 

problems by building light, fast trains driven by Diesel en
gine*. But what would hap|>en to the coal industry?

» pioposal f t  ihe modification 01 ; 
rhr peace treaty ai> a better mean-, 
of cloing Qermany than the mora. 
tor nun, which plan, he said. was at 
best temporary. An inspired story, 
from Washington lei it be known 

| thru Andrew W. Mellon ha* ironed 
or the French demurrer 10 German 
dcbl«. that "lalth na* been .est - 
e l and that me 1 rod.* of procedure 1*

| lit only obsiacle left to the Hoover 
1 moratorium plan.' Secretary Mellon 
i Is rated a* a billionaire in foreign 
I lends and an individual w ho speaks 
I t • biiiirn dol a * o: his m
money is a very persuasive and po
tential talker

i x U s T i o v u  :» DEATH*
BCATON Juh 2. Dr George 

! Buret s Magraih veteran S H If o' U
County m>dical examiner, esti- 
m. u - that dm in" hi Ions career 

1 a? a patholosis* hr has nvesti- 
Siit.d 18.000 u 20.000 dea’ hs. He 
ha* participated in virtually every 

; important murder inquiry in New 
1 Finland during the past genet at ion.

( Ot YTEKH ITS TOO VMAI.I.
CABOT Ark. July 2. — Counter

feit half • ollu 1 , which mad? their 
appearance I, re recently '  ere 
Might!’ ’ smaller than the gevern- 
;mnt ccm. had r. clear rut design 
1 wood "ling" and were dated 1908

Ft Campo — $80,000 
church edifice dedicated.

Catholic

tioos.. Creek — New cc ling sys
tem installed In NuOu'.f theater

MACHINE WILL - 
MEASURE SWING 
OF SKYSCRAPER
Watching skyscrapers sway and 

tI'.lver in the wind is the self-ap
pointed task of David C. Coyle, con
sulting engine* ;• of New York Cltv, 
whise icb has .10 counterpart any
where in the w rid. He is the in- 
ventoraof an instrument, patterned 
alter a seismograph, or earthquake 
delector, to measure and record a 
building's "shivers" in the wind.

Strange things happen when a 
stiff bree/e hits a structure cf for. 
ty stories or more Office workers 
simetimes can /eel the building 
n’ we. and they may even become 
easick. This odd "skv sickness" has 

been traced to the swaying of ob
ject - in the room. Hanging '.iglns 
in one New York office bili'din 
swung several ieet. though the 
building moves only a fraction of 
nn inch, says the August P'pul.vr 
Science Monthly.

Tall structures such as the Knip •>■ 
State Building, the Chrysler build
ing. and the Manhattan Company 
building in New York a.e carefully 
planned *0 that thev can b**nd with
out breaking. Architect* built th. 
825-foot Manhattan Company build

ing so that it could swing out to
ward the sidewalk as much as two | 
feet tn a wind. Equally flexible is 
the Empire State building, upon 
which engineers have calculated the 
wind may exert a trial overturning i 
force of t.250.000 pounds.

Hitherto, engineers nave planned 
the ability of skyscraiiers to "give" 
in a wind largely by rule of thumb, 
with a generc us ample margin of 
•af‘ tv. Cut now. as even taller I 
towers are proposed, engineers for, 
the lirst time have beerme acutely 
conscious that no one nas measured, 
as a guide, the behavior of tall 
buildings in a wind.

That Is where Coyle and his in
vention come in. Every building 
that he has observed so far proved 
more than adequately safe Each 
•skvicraper. he finds, has an indi
viduality In its response to gusts of 
wind. The wavy lines recorded 0:1 
his instrument s charts show that 
one building often shivers a* many 
• s forty times a minute: some of the 
newer, "slower" towers, us lew u ; 
tiylvt It is these small bin repeat
ed vibrations that make lamp* 
swing several feel and waves rise 
in bathtubs. From Coyle's records, 
engineers btain data to aid in plan
ning future towers

( D O N  A H  R O M  IIE .\ I>  I 'O I  N D
HFDSMCRA. Sweden. July 1

An arrowhead i f  iron fiom ihe 
rm lv Ifiili century has been found 
.it Fund in Dakcarlia. The telic. 
which i> in goed ronclitlon. mras- 
tires five inches in length and

ubcin two inches in width. It t* s- 
iieved to have been a part of 
military equipment of the time*

MI .MI'S FATAL TO K \ui
AMARILLO. July a.—Bern viu. 

(he muimw an Amarillo baby
ilie ‘ occikI day cl' ts life 
met lit rr had open immune slrte 
rhlldhcad and f»!t luuuunlly 
laid Dr Evelyn Oats Pow . 
prepared a report for the ptj, 
County Medicai Soeietv on 
ttrange ease

BIC. "SM  B” CHOI’
FO R T  SM ITH  Xik.. July j  ^ 

Farmers :n thi district v , p. ^  
harvesting a bumper potato c.™ 
and railread ofneials reported 
then 20 carloads hhd been rivp^

KILLS
F lie s  and 
Mosqu!to«s
R a a ch e /, Ant/ 
Mot hr. Bed Buy

GOV. STEREEV. SWINGS THE lit l.lAYHIl*.
(uivornor sterling \va* , ery rmicli at home in Tein|»le 

wiiijrinjf the btilhvhii over . 11 <i\ This is not the ox
t :i't iieriuri ><f civilization Lilt the.' «1< *ay that whe.i the gov- 
1 >>■ was 111 years ot ay** he cotihl handle an 8 -yoke team and
• iiii plait ;» btillwhip with a!! the e. -e and dexterity of anv 

hacker in Texas. Truth - he prided himself on his 
■bit' to drive tiiji team.* of oxen and to *\\injz a whip that 

' aid do credit to the veteran* who piloted the teams across 
tin* continent to the Pacific coa*t Iiefore the cominjr of 
any of the transcontinental riiilways.

lie is governor now and refuse* to get excited. He is 
pu Ji'her <>t a big news|tai>ei-. He 1* one of the high cards 
in a big bank. lie own* i’arn ■ . • rancheii and he know*
■ ct ,n./ about the oil instil*’ 1̂ % . f the reason*

v !•> lie refuses to grow exc ited over the murmuring* of tlie
rging tactions. There are two paramount issues near and 

deal to his heart. He would like to *ee the .*tate highway 
" ‘ii.! ; *ue g<> over the top Iwfore lie retires from pui'lic life. 

A i.x-ond issue of e'en grcatei imjxutance would lie a state 
i-oinmission for the conservation <>f the national resources of
■ • ’xas including conservation of t .e soil. ‘Ihese lie looks 
1 on .• - the two issues of prime im|mrtunce which the peopl**

oi lo\a» mu*t *ettle at tlie ballot box. There are thousands 
1 . irogressive men and women who are in hearty accord 
' ith hi* views. A continuous • ampaign ot education is one 
<<t tin* demands if tlie hour long tlie-e wealth-saving lines.

Sir George I’aish. British economist, .has said that when 
commodity prices decline 40 ix?r cent i.i two years, it brings 
repudiation of debts. Very likely. Things get so cheap that 
a lot of folks decide they’re not worth laying for.

One of tlie recent hull movements in the stock market 
was explained a.* the result of a $100.000,00tI American loan 
to Germany. If lending money will help business that much, 
plenty of (toiTowcrs here at home are willing to co-operate.

OTHER OPINIONS

SOVIET ru \< TORS.
Nearly everything done in R .*- ... in con.tection with 

t'.e celebrated five-year plan, has something <(iieer about it.
I or example:

An Egy ptian business man. visiting America, tells how 
Soviet officials tried to get bin, to handle Fortlson tractor* 
made in Russia, instead of those made by the Ford company 

it* f.atoiy i.i Ireland. They told him he could have the 
tractors for .'»ii |vr cent ie-* than the Ford company charged, 

•I all the time necessary would e allowed for payment. If 
a purchaser had no money for cash payment, that was all 
riyht. They would allow him a year, or even two years anti 

half, Iiefore starting payment.
The Egyptian, being a g<"si business man. rejected tlie 

offer. It is ea.*y enough to *ee why He didn't care to trade 
■ ertainty for an uncertainty. No intelligent person who 

i"Ws the Russian situation has much confidence in Soviet 
industrial production. The Russians h a v e  hown .a> me- 
• • . lit..! ability. Deliveries would >e uncertain and it would 
.’.i" .' * 'C (kiiiiitful w! et• e i . actors would run. Re- 

. er:. -nts could not lie de|'*e;:ded on. XIoreo'er, what agent 
' •• to wait two ycuirs a. • :< bail for hi* commission, by 
• . ml ot which time the tractor might lie worn out?

II 1 little story ought to rea**ure some American* who 
.* 1 l(,.r au-ake at nigiit* in fear of Soviet competition.

BACK TO STOt K M \RKET.
'The public is back in t. •• stoci; market on a large scale,”

' 11■ -s a financial ediuu. I’iie up-turn in prices, started by 
1 c war ilelit moratorium, as drawn in hundreds of thous-- 
. :i<l- of investois who hate been out of tlie market since the 

ig -lump. Their participation in turn give* new momen- 
i uni to tiie mm ement.

This i- a wholesale development, within certain limit*.
I erve* a.* a tonic to bn.-ine** jn general, mainly through 
i 'chological effect.

O.i the whole, though. i‘ would be 'letter if the general
li« '.'.''.’i1 its surplus money and «redit in buying commodi- 

tic • and homes. That would help busines* where it lives, 
and would do the -t(Kk market no harm.

TAX EE\ IBS ON i: \ AS RAILROADS.
texas railroads "  ill p; . intangible asset taxes on .•*♦>!»,- 

"  "on this year, according in l igiiie.* released bv tlie state 
ai'l. '1 1 1 i* will be So.J.i’i.ofJD less than the total on which 

axes were paid hut year, and the largest on any Texas rail
s', o 1 bl be paid by the Tet Paeific or $11,091,670.

1 1 was the same as the total on which tlie road paid the 
\i sjast year. All a.-.-e* nne.it* against th*- railroads have 

been compleled. These ligures would be interesting to the 
champions of bus and truck transportation companies or in
dividuals.

IH k  r i  lY K K O I NDS 
U P IN

Year., » / o  lie citv. tn as relentk- 
tresth . f tolc th ui< vtvinunirg hole.
I lv n it 1 >nk Us iikkN, (tear to tlie 
belt 11 cf * ip 'cu n  ' ter* o* a .'p-’ ” ra- 
.icr. lies!: Ii i* ! .s*t e-jilne U|i til 
field.*.

But happily ihe citv offer* 1 *ub- 
ritr.l! 1 lie mil> ir plavpround Ro- 

c* :'*iy ill tlVJl ,-''.i*on began on 
Cl?’ -kinti- thi. v-*?ven municipal
plnv *poi .

Tit* plnvfTOtu'.us business boon: 
"h*n  othtr ronime"ct.ii activities 
•v.ir". I>-prt '* 101: mean, a arper I
btt’ ndnncp. Sk-n.i yonne folk fo :- 
mnatf cnr.tiph to pc to the country 
*n oth*r rears mutt ’ ills summer! 
make the mnsi of cu r ooportui 'tier.. | 
Sc, ill"  'ea r  rh? plavfrctuid* are ’ 
pri pared for 1 record at'cndnncc : 
Li'*i uimmer r we* 1.1 :so 6**»> T ii ’ 1

pl.«y-1931 sc a-r n sees five c 
liwinds it. opi ration.

The** "h ost recollection* of 
ihiltilucU dav r.rc not too rc e- 
.intid bv t inea giemorous oueli 
■ ill bi teinmed t>> concede that the 
mv plavxrounti I* one imitation 

■'liich I b*tter than the real thing.
Fot tin m od.• n ptnyproumi nip- 

pii* * vh*t th? ancient swimming 
'.'o!" an*, back lot lacked—Interest- 
iiw Icadet’siitp L’ . recreatiMi as r-ell 
a* a plar*> to Jay. Each of the 
Cleveland r i f  playgrounds ha* en- 
iht..‘ ia*t|* and es.perlenrtd directors. 
The vi unfc*tprs rc nor o” !y offered 

a placed tn qo out something inter-
ting am. pleasant to do when ’ her 

get there. An.I Incidentally <om- 
njunitv a- w?U as individual i- s«v- 
.d  fri ir. the ncsvble perils 0/  south- 
"tl alii m— —Clueiand Plain !> a l- 
1 r.

In the Political 
Arena

Bv HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD 
National Chairman John J R* . 

I’.ob, the financial angel of the dem
ocratic pa. ty. after tearing Furoiv 
1 r two mom .is has planted his 
fe*t on American shores. At th 
dock the reporters gathered ar and 
him as files about hone.'. He never 
mumbled nor stagge.ed. Righ’ 0.1 
the bat h* had praise lor the Hoo
ver moratorium j*r 1 >osa 1 and "the 
state oi temiierano abt* ad. H 
placed it in the record that he r.eve 
sav a single intoxicated |ier*on In 
the two months mat he was tratei. 
tnn across five nations and neither 
uid he se, a single evlciin.i i f  d.- • 
orderly conduct. He rep rted that 
the depression Is wc. Id wide. Siieak- 
ing of thi Hoover pro|>oso; he said 
"It is a very constructive - r. j'-siion 
I hope it will be UCC' pted. It vll! 
do a great deal to stabilize "  rid 
conditions. Tire German attiiud. 
seems to b? that the war is over, 
that they were beaten and that they 
had better try to forget it."

He was asked Wila- lie though* 
the political significance of the 
H'over suggestion might be He 
quickly answered: "It i a con.
structive step that should not b  
weiglied politically. He refused to 
discuss Democratic chance* of elec
ting the next president. Chairman

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

B» EIISO.V K WAITE 
Shaw nee. Oklahoma

Now sortie business men are saying tlie worst of tlie <le- 
i*s ion is over: ami if enough of them feel that wav alainf 

t. it is.

It logins to look as if that great Russian five-year plan 
io.’M ii blow up with a 1, report. -

---------------------- n----------------------
W’AEKENG ON KI BKRR.

Ihe diy.ith of Humphrey O’Sullivan, the rubber heel 
ifui. leads to much editorial philosophizing. Here is a no- 

. i.ihle case of an immigrant's success, a notable example 
of the value of an idea and the value of persistent advertis- 

iff. rhat one man should have put over so revolutionary a 
iking its using rubber heels instead of leather heels, to ease 
the feet and cushion the spine from the |>oum!ing of hard 
floors and pavements, was remarkable.

Yet .Mr. O’Sullivan, like many another innovator, was 
merely taking a hint from uature, which had already* 
cushioned the human heel in a very similar way for the same 
purpose. Nature had done very well, hilt she had not for
gotten our hard floors and pavements. Her heel-cushions

That tiv best 1. n'vav* advertis
ed.

The b* st is the cheape< b-c. use 
tht be-t er\e* be*i 

The tiir*t 2i' « a service the* i.i 
tiperk.r to tlm* of the cheat)
Th* best 1 - made cotveientiotisly 

to meet e  ery te.-t riqulred bv thet.’ 
users.

The chillers of vott- city never hod 
b r ie r  slocks for von to selec front 
e s m  yshr’ iio" . The' best
th.ii ran be secured 

3 he\ heve the advantage of 
knowing your requirements and 
havi in stock merchatidi'c that will 
me. : vottr every need.

Their stecks lir*v- been fleeted 
"itn  vrei.t carr to civt you the 
greatest value for your money 

Your Real d. ..ler* give you the 
btf* value n.oncv can buy Don't buy 
* lee where.

Yeu never make a mistake when 
tniyiti!: at home Why tahe chances?'

Local dealers who appreciate you. 
hu*in*Ks uri tehin'j ott. thmugii 
local advertising cold facts biut 
what they have to offer.

Read the ads of your local mer
chant*. They always serve you best.

R.i-kob. the Itnancial angel of th‘ 
ciemociatic i*  ty. 1* for prosperity 
lust and hew tv bring about a re
turn to prosperity is a non-partisan
question.

One c f ir.e greatest newspapers of 
the civilized world is the New Yo.k 
Times It* editorial )>a?es carrie.- 
the suggestion that no holidays for 
An.*rican taxiMiyer* tied up In a 
in latorium iiroposs! Of course the 
Times is foe Hoover proposal. It is 
for a return of pros|>crlty to ..il 
people- of all nations. It declare 
that "there will be two nations that 
"ill have t.-, tax themselves to mak, 
t. i what thiy hare lieen receiving 
licit' tiher nations. France will 
hr s.iort jyu.ooo.ono. and the United 
Sti.tes $235,000,000. lliLs Is thr 
Times' ttrse comment:

Whii. there will oe a holiday for 
German taxpayers thc.e will 01 
none ler American."

This is th. editorial conclusion ol 
the very Influential metrc.|X)lUan 
in wspairer:

H is only fair to i>oin: out the- 
iv'.->ibie obstacles in the p.ehdenf’s 

but they ought not to b  mag- 
i'lflt'd. They are. in truth, wholly 
1. ir. r and incilonval. They scarce- 
h cist a shadow uix/n the proix,sal 

ir. made by the efident. It may 
no mean a great immediate per. 
f mance. but it • full cf promise 
for tlie future. Cne can scarcely 
eM.ggeratf tlie immense change .. 
nn ratal attitudes v liich it .all bring 
alKut not only in this country but 
throughout the t oriel. People every- 
v here will take inert of hop* again. 
Ti.ty will sec that the- United 
8tates does not intend to pass by 0:1 
the other side those who have fall
en Into a great end common mi*, 
ft i tune. We ar? to cast in mr lo' 
•• itn tr.em. Wo are to agree with 
them that in thr world today al» 
11:1 t'or* are membtr- of one anotli- 
1 This is the big significance of 
Mr. hoovers profier of sympathy 
end help It res’.:res the United 
s*-it?* to the position which it h..- 
Ioiih feemed to I '. olve to abar.d n 

-namely, that 1 loyalty for th? 
ptecit world society, of whirl) we 1? 
ir- p,.tablv a part ’

forgressm an James V Beck c>* 
F c ylvania is cui ” of the outstar.il 
I’ -'- lawyers and 11 publican lends - 
of rh* i.ation. 11- 1 out with a pro. 
Iiowti for a wor d economic com et- 
1 1 ci under th- leadership of thr 
l niter States r > make permaner.; 
llir b< neflts of i-Tcsident Hoover’s 
1’-' p o s e s t^ ijj ;  moratori’T* vM k '#- 
a,1 ied heweve-. the moratorium 
would not of itself end the indus
trial depression He would have the 
proposed conference participated in 
by ‘ hr world leading economists 
arc* held simultaneously with the 
coming Geneva arms conference but 
in a diffe ent city. Representativ- 
f ’ tnnon >d ». Missouri, has a/ivanced

A. S. NABORS
New and Etted Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone El— Cisco.

item O jaM tiCfef& f!*

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

"Reach for a LU C K Y instead"

Place your finger on' your Adam’s 
Apple. You are actually touching your 
la ry n x — this is your \oice box — H 
contains your vocal chords. When 
you consider your Adam ’s Apple, you 
are considering your throat— your 
vocal chords.

No one has yet challenged the 
statement— "so-ishine mellows — heat 
purifies." That’s why LUCKY STRIKE’S 
exclusive "TO A S TIN G " Process in* 
eludes the use of Ultra Violet Rays. 
LUCKY STR IK E-the finest cigarette 
you ever smoked — made of the finest 
tobaccos — the Cream of tha Crop -  
THEN— " IT ’S TOASTED."  Certain harsh 
irritants present in all raw tobaccos 
are expelled by LUCKY STRIKE’S ex* 
elusive "TO A S TIN G " Process. We sell 
these expelled irritants to manufac
turers of chemical compounds. They 
are not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. 
LUCKIES are always kind to your 
throat. And so we say " Consider 
your Adam ’s Apple." Be careful In 
your choice of cigarettes.

MiNGHAM, ALA.

I f
It’s toasted

©1931
The A. T. Co. 

Mfn.

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows — Heat Purifies
Your Throat Protection-egging irritation- ogglnst cough

T V S B  IV -
TtuL uckyS niit  
D a n ce  Orchei• 
tea, every Tiw 
dayt ThyiiJ*! 
and Sawril** 
ev e n in g
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PACE THREE.
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COME
Spend the Fourth where you can be cool ~  Where you can have an outing with the family without cost —  where the children may have 

Swings, Seesaws and plenty of shade in which to play— Plenty of drinking water free, Barbecue pits on which to cook your lunch if you desire. 
Let yourself and the children have a real outing— The children will enjoy the Zoo.

COME LAKE C IS C O -
W

p G

Where it’s cool — The Chamber of Commerce and the City of Cisco have built benches and tables — tiny barbecue pits on which to cook --- furnished wood — 
installed drinking water and electric lights in a shady park near the swimming pool where you may enjoy these things freely without cost — the swings and the ani

mals in the Zoo will amuse the children, while you may meet your friends and have a general good time.

The Cisco Chamber of Commerce and the following business firms of Cisco invite you to come and be their guests at the lake on July 4th.

Magnolia Service Station, 300 Ave. D.
Coca Cola Bottling Company 

Sinclair Service Station, 400 Avenue D 
Elliott Drug Store 

Gentry’s Cash Grocery 
Cash ’N-Carry Cleaning Plant 

0 . R. Turner and Zed Kilboum Gro. and Market
Savoy Cafe 

Red Front Drug Store 
A. Grist Hardware Company

I

—  CisceBankmgDobipiuiy - - - -
Burton-Lingo Company 

Cisco Steam Laundry 
Farling Studio

B. & H. Motor Company
Cisco Furniture Company

West Texas Utilities Company
Gulf Service Station, 9th and Ave. D
Gulf Service Station, 14th and Ave. D
Gulf Service Station, 3rd and Ave. E 

Gulf Service Station, 6th and Ave. A

Cooper Cafe 
Walton Studio

■The M oim Sim uirSloit ™  
Statham’s Pharmacy 

Perry Brothers 
J. A. Jensen

The Sporte Shoppe 
E. P. Crawford
Piggly-Wiggly

*

Moore Drug Company 
Jno. H. Garner’s 

First National Bank 
J. C. Penney Company

Palace Theater 
The Leach Store

Laguna Coffee Shop 
Carroll Auto Supply Company 

Blease Motor Company

N

$

m

. i i

lx; ,



tr family or your sweetheart to Lake Cisco July 4th. They'll 
-- Swimming, boating, fishing and dancing. The water is 
i every week --- fresh and invigorating.

ant to take a boat ride around Lake Cisco? Motor boats to 
nay go in a group in one of our large boats --- Do you enjoy 
en be sure to come --- a lake full of fish. If you have a fami- 
n and let the kiddies swim and play with the swings— there’ll 
r.ent for all — The Chamber of Commerce and the city have 
e pits where you may cook your meal, free of charge, plenty 
voter also free We want you to have one glorious day, 
>ol and with every moment filled with entertainment.

DANCING
German --- Begins at 12 Midnight, July 3rd 
Matinee --- Begins at 2 P. M., July 4th. 
Scrip --- Begins at 9 P M., July 4th. „ 

Admission— $1.00 L

have your Cleaning and Laundry early 
is xve will he closed all day Saturday, July

FULLOS BROS
l.auiidereis and Dry Cleaners. 

I’hone 216.

p'e

ii .

ver

signed this

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Avenue D at 9th., Cisco, Texas.

PAGE FOUR
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Lindberghs Face Fog Banks and Sudden 
Storms in Trip East Over Unusual Route

SEATTLE. Jul> 2 —Normal sum .'danger ot serious storms. Fueling 
n ■ r weather conditions over one of points and other places of habita
nt’ n-utes considered by Colonel ti u are somewhat scarce, but the 
C . arV. A Lindbergh for his pro- nvei would offer a wide, compara.

■til flight to the Orient are ul- Lvtly safe avenue of flight, with a 
mo an} tiring but conducive to landing i>o**iblr for a seaplane at 
comfortable flying. ! almost any time.

Almost constant tog bunks and There would be two hops acrors 
qut. k rising storms make flying the open water— one fr in the 

• ex ha.’ ardoii' along the southern nu uth of the Yukon to Nome, about 
-i it Alaska and the Aleutian litO milts across Norton Bay; the 
ords—the m.-st twpular .ou c other from Fairway Caire act ss 
imed by all who seek to cro.-* Bering Strait to Siberia, about 60 

th Pacific by plane miles. The flight would then pro-
1 w  major difference between need down the coastline of Siberia

THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP.

Carole Lombard and New Hubby
BIG THEATER

STOCKHOLM July 2 The
largest theater in Scandinavia will 

' open in Stockholm this fall. Located 
in the old circu; building, which is 

■ being modernized and enlarged the 
I |,lavhou.se will have 1,800 seats. 
He liner Emvall. manager, will head 
the new enterprise. which will 
pensor important dramatic produc

tions.

OLDEST AGENT IN SERVICE
SALEM. Mass.. July 2. —J. Foster 

Smith. 70. agent for the* Pequot 
Mills o f the Nitunibeag Steam Cot-
trii company, is believed to bo the 
oldest agent In point of ;ervlce In 
the American textUe industry. 
Starting as a bobbin boy. he >vork- 
id  his way up to his present posi- 
tion and recently completed hi* 
52nd year with the company

1 nier and summer alo.ig thui rouiv 
m the absence of ran: and snow, 

tall during the summer months. 
O ifr elements remain about equal.

and Kamchatka
land-Locked Harbors

Natural, lar.d.locked harbor-. ex
tending at Intervals almrst all the

l og banks are more comm Ml than wav from Seattle to the end of the 
not along the Aleutians. Vicious Aleutian Islands, would provide

onus have tlie habit of springing 
• p uUlckly Weallrer reiiort- ar 

net available for a large area west

Lindbergh with frequent landing
places.

Starting at Seattle, where lie
el Dutch Harbor, steamer point T would have the choice of Lake 
'.ill west of the Alaskan P< :u. ul;. Union used by ‘ he Alaska Washing- 
because of peculiar atmospheric c i-  toe. Airways for seaplane landing -
'lit.01^ which make forecasts mi
ll ’ uuble.

A Big Chance.

and takeoff-, or a section pf Lake 
W -hmgtoti where the Sand Point 
Naval Air Station is located, he

-mx flier who cnoosea the A lena. " >«W hate a long array of smooth- 
ate takes a big chance. If he '" 'fa ce d  landing points that would 

. . ky he ha ' a c.tanee of pulling trage frequent Mips possible.
. .. lor islands art i. .,:,cr. u The Ma-ka.Washington Airways.

' all of *liem have a lew na- f ' - n= planes between Seattle and 
and some provisions on then . Juneau twice a week, maintains reg. 

But B via tors who f)y the north :ir landing points at Victoria.
w.uld rather tru- them- '  ancouver. Nanaimo. Alert Bay and

B C I K ’ . -
where .indmg place- ami ' Vran*p11 Petersburg. Juneau.

' at ion.* are few and tar betwev. f^tka and Skagwav Alaska All of 
w-.er tlu Aleutian- •. >■.. n_. *he-( are u: prer-e* ..1 fcnrbor* along 

tr.es and fi xing boat.-, make the re- f*10 inland nassage ' to Alaska
.ppear somewhat populated in

i enttianstn.
t ' a banks and storms are ele. 

meats which no flier likes to com 
bat. The violeut storms of the 
i-orthem regions place a plane at 
their mercy.

I! Lindbergh decides to take 
. -usual ' route ac.oss the Pa-

100. AUle Hop
From Juneau. Sr mi or Skagway

-. re would be a h. p of lOu to 150 
Bii.i.- to Cordova, aud 100 to Se
ward.

From Seward to Dutch Harbor 
there is only one rigular landing 
place for plant's. Chigntk. some lOo
miles from Seward, aud that is sel-

Everybony thought William
Pov.ill. famous mystery movie 
detect'V . wn- . confirmed her- 
tnil. Th n Carcle Lombard. *lve 
b. nd. Llue-eyed actress came 
a1 eng And h re you see them 
Ju.-t before ;hey ailed on a 
Honolulu honeymoon

I'
H KM H  BECOMES TREE

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. July 2 
Dick Niemann bought a willo* 

bench from a peddler. He put tiv 
b< r.ch in his bark yard, tirmly plac- 
uig *lir bench legs in tl-c moist soil 
Now the bench ha* sprouted and i 
a live willow tree.

DRINK SPECIAL
JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA 

Regular 15 cent value

ONLY 8e
Topped with whipped cream — maty 

with Dairyland Ice Cream.

Contains all the Dean Drug Quality

-o—

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Text

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.
' tv. ,.t w am probably have c l . "  c m ux-d. But numerous bays and — v—.— :— —-----*-------— --------
..'.ding along the coast line of 
s rtii America as far a.- Seward.

-* .. Then v... Ud be th 
'  'uv of sudden storm* and some

bank*, 
ruble h.

ah along the Alaska Peninsu
la provide emergency landings 

Dutch Harbor, approximately 350 
air miles trom Chiguik. is the mo.-t

but it he encountered important point of habitation be- 
wouid probably be abl -ween Seward and Siberia, and

t r'-ach some landing p int a- boa.-- of a goxl harbor. West of
there, alone the entire string of 
Aleutian Islands, small bays and 
harbors are numerous, but provis. 
ions and fuel would have to be ar
ranged for in advance.

Lindbergh would leave civiliza
tion. so to speak. at Dutch Harbor, 
and from there until lie reached 
Kamchatka he would be almost om 
of touch with the w 'rld. except for 
his ow-r. radio and the few radio, 
equipped fishing vessels that might 
be plying along the Aleutians. H< 
would be north of the regular 
steamship lanes.

M .ere an  numerous habitation 
a.' ii? the southwestern Alaska 
c u.-time. Bu* from Seward on the 

tce-s of the flight largely would 
depend utiou the weather 

Another Route
Another prop.scd route would 

urry him north of Juneau to Skag- 
wav and thence to Atlln Lake .n 
northwest British Columbia, and 
the headwaters of the Yukon This 
mighty river could then be followed 
to its m'-uth. a point south of 
Nome.

Tills route would be longer, but 
rin-maily weather condition.-- would 
h more favorable The Yukon 
flows far inland across the north 
cemral part of Alaska. During the 
ummer the weather tn this region 

i . usuallr pleasant with lone hours 
cl sunlight. Tlierc is not much

Have YOU Pledge?

N a c 'g d o ch e --$10 000 bond issci 
voted for high school building to re- 
place one destroyed by (ire

O m — Twri-room school 
Ijetrc erected here.

house

4l j O ljc ffj

Identify \ ourself
This fileaminf! silrery emblem 
tm llte rudiuhn of your cur 
will identify yon as a member 
of the Safely League. If e'll 
gladly install one on your car
f r e e .

a ^  U m b e r  o f

J 0(tytxc

1 To drne al »/*■«/> in heeptnp u ah the safety o f other, «  util ai m-.*//

2 To I'Crp on the tifht i"i- of the rood, r e e f t  u hro pamn/.

.1 To ptur only IIhrn I Inoii there is ampir lime mid ./mie — rtnrr on blind 
runm or tthrn nearing the crcit o f a hill

■1 To po through inter%*ctivn* only when ! lime ihe ripln o f tiny.
•* To observe ull Irajjit sipnuh.

O To pur tiguah mi self that ran U  ilraih urn and nmlrmood. hrf„rt 
turning or slop/tinp in trnjfir.

* To Jriie vnl\ when in full possession o f mi fucultii $.

Jl lo  he* p my brulos, lights, and horn in pin*I condition

*) fo opmil* m\ cur on tin i t< hid h assure a posttit * grip on the road-- safe 
traction—and frmlom from huvtrduut tire failures

•loin us in lliis iiaiion- 
wiilo ilrivo io onil 
mi lo »ooi«l<knls

SCORES of ^obrr-niindcd citi
zens arc calling al our store 

every flay to sijjn the Silvertowu 
Safety League Pledge and receive 
the heantifnl league membership 
emblem for the radiator o f their 
ear. (j[ I lie whole com in unity is 
getting behind this effort to stop

the needless sacrifice o f life thru 
careless driving. You can help Id 
wipe out this menace that claimed 
last year almost as many victims 
as our total loss overseas during 
the entire World War.

I '0*1 K TO O C R  STORK
I liavc a pledge wailing here for you lo sign and 
an cm Idem ready lo aflix on vuur radiator. Idea* 
lify yournelf an ail active supporter o f  this tiinr* 
ly m ovem At lo save liven. There in no oblig*- 
tion. Stop in today.

G< m )< inch <#>Silvertowns

GRAIN GRINDING
We began custom grinding at our 

mill July 1 and will continue until Oct. 1. 
Bring your grain to be ground in large 
quantities — 500 lbs. or over.

Visit us Saturday for cheap prices on 
feed. Xou can always save money on any 
purchase in our line.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL
Cisco, Texas.
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AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

|'rom the Office of the County Aprent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

hutl itcurnrallow "Hut Soiir" > with buck o f mx.ch in older that 
Mure of the moct popular veg- cun; muv be firmly packed. Cover 
f blcs pUt up by modem canuer. with boiling water within one half
* tomato-."-: second. c o rn :1 inch of the top. Add 3-4 tca-poon
I 1 ' ,-luMined by the - lit to eu-h No. 2 MB and 1 tn i-
U tL ,,f time uf iiallv taken .n the i rpoon -alt to e ich No. 3 t an :5ea'

'Suing. the difficult vegeta- -nd p ’roers uetnediately. No. 2 
are corn, peas and lima been*.I cans 04) minuses at 10 pounds 

kese three, with one or two. pre- ure; No. 3 -.tins 1 hour and 15
* -uch as beets and striil r admit. :>t 10 pounds orr-suie. 

often develop what i- Then remove from rookcr and cool
immediately In a tub of cold wa- 
ter. Tlii: prevents "flat sour."

(ir m i drape Marmalade 
5 pound-, green grapes 1 seeded 1.

3 and 3-4 pounds sugar. 1-2 cup 
water.

Pdect only lu sh . crisp grapes 
which are fully Rrovvn and yet
g rim  If they have begun to 

-fteii cr color. it is too lute.
twin* 
fnat 

.sugar 
lined 
-tart

;im. and boil covered about one
'f  hour. Heal r.i 1 her slowly at state money later on 
>t. until the .iuice flows ireely. 

mid a great deal o f heat, ana it 1« j* frequently. When about th- 
•eidom prod -sed at a Winner- ' preserve* pour into

01 110 to 150 degrees F . ' rmall containers, not larger than 
here are also specie. o f the r ‘ >*» Till- is . mixture be 1 ween

Hat .sour" which develop at low- " '*llv * *«»• 11 ls especially
temperatures.

lown as "flat lour". This Is 
, experienced tnort' by those 

can in glass than by there 
can in tin. due to not being 

|1„ p. ci ol the gins.- -canned nro- 
so quickly after processing 

can be done in tin. 
pin aid in eliminating flat sours.

not permit products to become 
*K'rd. a in sacks end "notes
liieh have no means ol ventila- Halve and seed tlic grapes, 

. alien th" products start' u silver or stainlet* i M
-ueat and overheat, you arc de- knife Weigh napes and

1'opiivj conditions favorable for and nlace in .m enameled
'  growth of tills “ flat sour" or- b 't 'lc  Add tin  water to

l.Lslll.
| Being 011c ol tlx "tliereniophy- }y 

a> its name signifies, it can j 1

tu.

looked at from a world view, Sena
tor Love believes the Hoover pro. 
pos.il was tlic necessary spark 10 
►untile a willing revival of business. | 
And. avoiding an international 
tragedy, it kepi a government in j 
power m Germany luat otherwise i 
probably before now, 111 his opinion, j 
would have gone on the rocks and 
fallen into tlic sway :.f extreme rad
icals.

While the state is planning a new , 
ofticc building tor the highway tie- , 
pa. linent, it should put up a struc. 1 
tint adequate to luture us well as j 
present needs of the di partinent. 
A building of seven stories at least 
ought to be provided . The high
way department will not require 
that much space now. Other de
partments c. uld be allowed to use l 
soint of the space. The highway 
deimrtmeut would not suffer, .since 
it had been furnished free ground , 
lor its building, and has had free ! 
cilice space, general fund water, 
light and similar services for years. 
It could provide space to let Ha
state begin saving on present office, 
rent bills, and at the same time 
have available extra tlo. rs for 14- 
own future use. A large auditorium 
for tlic commission hearings i.- bad
ly needed. It should have nearly 
all the ground floor of the new- 
building.

Looking ahead now will save the

Buried Under Tons of Rock,
Boy, 16, Jokes With Rescuers

r « * ’»•*

! coed
| Heat > ir cans quickly and coo’. 
In.-kly, Follow these tempera- 

and vt.u will have little d lf- 
lulty with the persistent organ- 
nt. Remember. frtsli product.. 
11 idled tiiiickly and direct to '  the 
jins quickly heated to the pro- 
pr temperature, held there for 

lequired time and then cooled 
illy. will help solve al treub- 
with "flat sour." Tin sur- 

buildtngs must b" clean and -anl- 
Iry to bigln with, and to have 
ju« wav the room for all ran-
■r-r -hotild be screened, 
pilled Pickle* or Green Ton i.1 toes 
[ Select firm • tenable . uniform 
•1. wash and place grape leaf 
bottom of Jar. put In a layer of 

lumber or tomatoes, then a 
yrr of dill and to on until Jar 
filled. Place thin slice of onion 

I d 0:1 ’ ir. of garlic, one bay 
and aboui one inch of nor-ie- 

b ;.,h root cn 0 0 ican luo grat- 
horse-mclish If do not have 

tH>. Fill lar with boiling liquid 
lade up as follows: 1 eallon vva- 

l rup vinegar. 3-4 cup salt, 
ttl and let stand for 2 week.- be- 

br • using
J Note: II largt tomator* or cu-
liiiHx:.- are used, cut tomatoes in 

half inch slices and quarter 
bruinbe-s.

{ .innins Pea*
Rlat k-c- cd. Crowder and Lady

Use only plain tin cans, 
flc! over carciullj snap and hell 

wash and put lit container 
I ph enough water to cover, boil 

muiutes. Remove and pack in 
Vo 2 or No. 3 can: immediately,
th" cans should be firmly packed. 
FlMcc the can and press down

It is
a.-* :• meat accompaniment.

Winter Pa-iurr Pay*
"Mv eight acies ol rye pasture 

was easily worth *100 to me as all 
o f the stock including poultry, 
dairy cows end teams grazed on it 
till winter." states Jce McNeely 
of Kokomo. This rye v.as sown 
in  blow land a a winter cover 

I crop to prevent the .and blowing. 
Carrying out the demonstration 

i the rye v.as plowed wilder this 
1 tpriug and coni planted on the 

’ar.d with record- being kep: oi
• he yield on this patch and otner 
i .mil when' no rye was crown to 
determine th< additional yield to 
be made by plowing under the rye 
crop.

Pa>» bur Peanuts
J E. Canad.ty of Oak Orotc al*

1 :o  plowed under his ryg after 
grazing it through the winter 
months and has peanut- planted 
on the land. He got a better 
stand than on o.hcr .-and and In
dications are that tl'.e crop vicld 
till be larger.
Why *•> Much talk About Winter 

Cover Crops?
Maximum crops from a muii* 

..nun of land! li hum prices ure 
to remain low and it begins to 
Irok that way the one way out is 
itu re efticleni (arming. Raise 
more irop.- i*?i acre. Put the 
land In oondition to give the best 
ixi.-sible returns. Step the sand 
•icm blowing net terrace to keep 
it from .rushing. Both arc o f 
equal importai.ee. Plow seme*

MAN-EATING 
SHARKS A R E - 

FOUND REAL
B8B

Full iinilini! aitrr h« m« bur- 
le ; under lo tons of rock to, 23 
lv in -. Howard Smith, r -d-1 .i‘ r- 
ed and 16. i shown above br
ink carried fro.n hi. uncl.'s •'•ell 
near Ottawa III. n which he

was tiapped by a cave-in. riie 
ni rvv youth purred on his 
• 111 rs by inning ■ ones and

filin g  ti kes through a .-.peaking 
' .lb" de pite his cramped posi
tion.

I.* there rvallv such an animal ns 
a man-eating shark?

Time and again, naturalists have 
feme to the defen-e of the deep-sea 
monsters, declaring them to be the 
victims of a wo ld-wide Plundering 
crnspiracy thu» > a:> harmless a 
iambs -0 far as man i , cone rued 
Cn the o ’ her hand, sailor-, l'lsiicr- 
mon. and 4hd-e v ho ha"e ventured 
to btuhe in ehai k-lnfested waters, 
have advanced the eloquent argu- 
incnt of a missing arm or leg in 
support of the opposite theory 

From the four corner: o f  the
carih. John Chapman Hllder. who 
admits lie is not a naturalist but 
stm -e.- a wide acquaintance with 
men who. to tlirir sorrow, nave 
met sharks on tneir travels, has 
gathered a number of hair-raising 
incidents to show that there is 
nothing u shark enjoys more for 
breakfast, lunch, or supper than ;. 
fragment of human anatomy 

Net long ago. several young men 
were swimming in an inlet on the 
c ast of Fh rida, diving Inin th 1 wa
ter from a bridge. Ilildo" unites In 
the Anvil:t Popular Science Month
ly. Suddenly, at the civ  o f "shark"! 
they scrambled to land. From tW-„ 
bridge, the intrjder. a. good-sized 
fish was planily visible. It had 

thine under anu .-tart rebuilding cruised in front the ocean, as-hark:
. . .  h f t n n  flr» rx! frv-x?

THiS CURIOUS WORLD

C l o s i n g  S e l e c t e d
«

N e w  Y o r k
Bj United Pre.

S t o c k s

American C a n ............... . m s
Am. P A L ........................
Am. S m e lt ......... ............... .. rv%
Am. T. Ji T ...................... . . in
A n a con d a ......................... . . .  2th.
Auburn A u t o ...................
Aviation Corp. Del . . .  3\
Beth S te e l ................. . . Sir*
Byers A M .
Canada Dry .....................
Case J I
C h rysler............... . 22\
Curtiss Wright . . 3S
Fiect Au L .......................
Kec St. Bat...................... . . .  52\
V. Her Wheel . . . . .. 30 \
Fox Films ......................... . . . 19*. 1
Gen. Elec............................
■Gen. Mot............................
Gillette S. R ..................... . . 24‘ .
Goodyear ..........................
Houston Oil .....................
Int. Cement .....................
Int, H arvester................. . . . 4 7
Johns ManvtUe . . .  M .
Kroger G. A  B 28 \
Liq. C a r b .......................... . . .  SIS
Montg W o r d ....................
Nat. Dairy ....................... . . . 3 6
Para P u b llx ..................... . . .  26\
Phillips P 8*.
Prairie O. A- G .................
Pure O i ! ............................

. .  liH

Purity Bak ....................... .. 32\
Radio .................................
Scars Roebuck . . .  57s.
Shell Union Oil ............. .. . 7'-,
Southern Pacific . 85\
Stan. Oil N. J................. . 39
Stan. OU N. Y .................. . . . 17S
StLide b a k e r ....................... . . 1»S
Texas C o r p ....................... . . . 2 4
Texas Gulf Su!. . 36\
Und E l i o t t ....................... . 58
V. S Ind. A l e ............... . . .  31-,
t*. S. S*eel ....................... ...103>,
Vanadium . .....................
Westing Elec......................
Worthington ....................

Curb Stork.-
. . 55 |

Cities Service .................
Ford M. Ltd...................... . 13
Gulf OU Pa........................ . . .  60
Humble Oi! ..................... . 851*.-
Niag. Hud. Pwr .............
Stan Oil Ir.d .......

. . . . . .  i r *

To thrill you
JUST wait till you taste Kellogg s TEP Bran 
Flakes. Here's a flavor to tempt you — thrill 
you — tease you to taste its goodness. It's the 
wonderful flavor that only Kellogg's PEP 
Bran Flakes have— the famous deliciousnesi* 
that makes them known as better bran flakes. 
They rc nourishing, too. for they re filled 
with whole-wheat goodness.

HAS FCTChfC* 
MONUMENT; IN 0ECU.N 

IN APPOE JIATlOH O f 
XHS SESVX'ES CENOFSEO 
6 y  HOGcS£S, TO THE

A(x.HV, CXJRINte 
T(VE UcViO  tv'APC ...

NATURAL r u m .
M FM Fins. July 2. — After Clif

ford Sutter, nationally promli.e’ .l 
tennis star of New Orleans, had 
finished an exhibition match here 

1 recently, Larry McCormack, nine, 
borrowed H racket and p'.aved him. 
Sutter said the young Memphis star 
was a "natural tennis”  player and, 
showed a surprising knowledge .f ' 
tlx? game’s technique.

To help keep you fit
Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes contain just 
enough bran to be mildly laxative — to help 
you feel fit and regular all the time. A treat 
for children at supper. A fine dish for a mid
night snack. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. Sold at all grocers in the red-ar.d- 
green package.

rate^
the

® ° tn e f v h e *

3 j f  ONE
/ • ^ F A R E

FOR ROUND TRIP
TO A LL POINTS IN 

TEX A S  A N D  
L O U IS IA N A

Including Two Outstanding 
Resorts

NEW ORLEANS
and

EL PASO
On Sale July 3and 4

Limit to Leave Destination 
| Before Midnight, July 6 th

L .  NOTH: Dates of Sale'** 
I to Kl Paso July 2  and !(.

Dell. Passenger Agent

FRANK JENSEN
PI DALLAS, TEXAS.

the .-oil fertility. Deaden the 
timber along the fence row so 
u cp*  " ill  grow out to the turning 
low. Wliv woik fifty to a han
dled feet from Hie timber where 
crops cannot grow, ruit? crops 
wherever you plow. Ves more 
efficient fanning. If you inu.-t 
se ll at u low pi ice have plenty to 
.ell winter cover crops help. A 
Texas railroad official has e x - ; 
piessed a personal opinion that; 
tann pricis will not get much 
higher but that other commodities 
••■•ill come down to that level The 
question is how long will it take 
lor other items, particularly those i 
ihut tlie tanner buys, to get in 
lint with what lu? hat to «e!l.

Dairying Looking I 'p  
The prices ofiered lor sour 

cream are iniprov in?. One of the 
larg Fort Worth concerns is o f 
fering 18 o-'nts for cream this 
week and will pay the transporta
tion. We have just harvested our 
l.c t  imail grain crop for several 
years. With tills at a low price 
it can be fed lo dairy cows at u 
greater profit than when sold at 
pre-ent prices. One combination 
c f such feeds recommended by the ; 
experiment stations for milk cows 
Is: 100 pounds each of wheat, outs 
mill barley and 50 pounds of tot- 
tom ted meal.

Other Wheat Ration*
The Federal Farm Board has 

recently published several bulie

often do. hi search ot food.
Among the vimmers was one 

who was not afraid of sharks 
"They don't at'ark men.” In* declar
ed. Tc prove hi.- theory, he waited 
until the fish floated close i.> the 
bridge and then Jumped onto its ; 
back. The shark promptly ampu
tated the rash >» ting man' .'"-•n at 

1 the shoulder And had not his cem- 
, paniens succeeded in driving tlv  

brute off. there would have been 
nothing left o f him.

There is a negro living in West | 
Palm Beach whose .-cult), ho in- ’ 
►if ts, bears the marks of a shark’s 
teeth. He is n native of the Baha
mas where his memorable adven- 1 
tore occurred when he was a boy. 
He wns seized following a dive and . 
rescued by companions Ju-t in time.

The fact that tropic and subtropic 
waters contain dangerous fish does 
not mean that ii is imposribl" to 
-vim  in them without being attack
ed. It does mean, however, that 
there is an ever-present risk of at
tack. Some persons, confident that 
iht v have charmed lives, go for long 
swims off the Florida coa-t. flrmlv 
believing that the fish that is to 
attack them lias not as yet been 
spawned.

There w as one such enthusiast I 
who daily used to swim about a 
mile out from hole. Having done 
this for rotne time without mishap, 
he pooh-poohed the suggestion tha: 
it was a hazardous pastime. One

f a  AfONiiDQ Liza s .d ,
OF AFUiCA,

LA'iS ITS E6«aS  HA 
TF(?VMT5 NRS73S, AtC 

ths 4MB ccy.ec-
7 DP ...

Canyon—Erection r t new loO.Ouu 
museum building for Panhandle. 
Plains Historical Society on West 
Texas State Teachers College cam
pus here, assured by governor’s ap
proval of $25400 appropriation

CHARLESTON PICTURES 
for I'.'ic; :»0c per doz. 

Enter Kodak Contest tuday.

WALTON’S STUDIO
ART & GIFT SHOP

1 0 0 9 9 *
P E P

B R A N  F L A K E S

A FO Q tbC is as oooo a
ClCVJO-/ViAKF«. AS A Sooy OF 
VXAT2?iC OF EGJOAl. AitBA

- VIC |£ t a i l  BY NCA SERVICE. ISC.

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiim<iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I SUMMER SPECIALS I
I'rue Wave 
Futuristic
Frederic and Kugenc 
Tulip Oil Wave 
Shampoo and Marcel 
Manieure
F.ye l.a*li and Brow Dye 
Sl*ampoo and Set

If vou get vour Permanent Itere. 
I ."111

*2.50
M.30
*6.00
*8.50
* 1.00

50c
*1.00

50e and up r

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
5  Phone 294. =
iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiii.Aiii

;r
■ i

,, , , , , riav. lie felt something take a piecetins on the use of wheat in te e d -.,,,„  ■ ‘ *
ing livestock. Various rations 

1 have been recommended using 
wheat and other small grains. 
These bulletins are available at 

, the county agent's office.

TEXAS TOPICS

' out c f his thigh.
Swimming frantically, he made 

ler the beach, conscious of subse • 
quent bites en route. In the surf, ho 

j fainted from loss of biooc* but was 
pulled to land Those who rescued 

! him Insist that lie encountered a 
\ school o f small sharks that licer- 
I ally fed on him as he swam. At 
, i he hospital to which he v.as rush
ed, they despaired c f  saving his 
Hie: but after a year’s confinement 

! he recovered.

Headaches
By RAYMOND BROOKS.

AUSTIN, July 2. — To one man ewkb n r  o n  n r  w r m i t *
President Hoover s debt plan souiios * r tV \ , RM H  'Kfc P fcR M ils 
like rank politics, to another like, SALEM. Ore., J u ly . .  Before 
constructive business. Heres one 1 Ulftncs can land on Oregon beauhe:. 
man whose opinion is valuable be- - permits are required from the state 
cause he served as an assistant sec -1 aeronautic board and the Oregon 
retary oi the United States treasury ; * '^b"a> eommisison. 
in Woodrow Wilson's administration.
It is none the less impressive be. 
cause be happened to bt? u Hoover- 
c .a t voter three years ago because

Drydeil—P uthwest Construction 
Co. of Del Rio. awarded contract for 
erection of several buildings and 

of "dislike for the demt^raUc teideT's j  othcr Improvements at local airport. 
I views—Thomas B. Love stresses the _  , , _  . . . .  ,,
jd e a ^ h a t  „W le. T r y *  will benefit Comtruction Co.

from the market improvements due *«-lSjk.wrt.-.ntract lot - Jf.MFiTuuo.i

ms,
* Qftyl

■ m
k ■ %e»jV ;mjsvi w'-*
If I.

m-y

of* Hamilton Dam near here intolv. 
ing expenditure of $300,000.to the debt vacatiou proposal, tlie 

industrial section ol the country, |
] where the big incomes are made, i 
- trill pay most of tne bill.

He doesn't beg the question that 
the United States must chip in and .

| pay the bill to meet the govern- i 
J ment's needs the year of debt' in 
; terrpgnum, and the interest charges 
, arising from the extension. But he 
) says the accession of new business ;
■ and better prices will many times 
i over pay the bill; and that the bill, 
j in the form ot higher income taxes,
will touch the industrial and flnan. 1 

, clal section most profiting. Ten J
; per cent already has been added to '*•» “  *-»’ “ ■ ” l - » ‘ ," “ ,|' i
| the prospective value of the Texas —once or twice a week fo r  -c ' em l
■ cotton and wheat crop — for once weeks— and see how Xattire ve* 
j while the crop Is still In the farm- ' 
j er's hand . . . That, In Senator 
, Love’s words, “ Is something."

{ f a r e s S n i i i m q  R p lieT- .•

Neuralgia

Neuritis

Backache
Rheumatism

Lumbago

Sciatica

Muscular Pains 

Periodic Pains

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification o f t' e Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’’ Wiiy not rid 
yourself o f chronic Hihnems that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system J>y tak- , 
ing a thorough course o f Caiotubs,

Most of your suffering from common every-day aches and 
pains is unnecessary and unwise. Unnecessary , because Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly and without unpleasant after 
effects: unwise, because pain wakes your physical condition worse 
instead of better. One pill usually brings i^licf in a few minutes.

If you suffer front any o f the disorders listed above, take Dr 
Miles’ Anti-Fain Pill.s. If they do not give you greater relief in 
less time than anything -else you have used, go to your druggist 
and get your money beck.

A package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine cabi- 
net, pocket, or hand-bag means fe w e r , 
aches and pains.

25 /or 25 cents 125 for $ 1.00

wards you with health.
_ Ca’otabs purify the blood by ac* j 

Ivating the liver, kidneys, stomach | j 
.lid bowel* In 10 ets. and So t-cs. I • 

Even more important than ei.aU Paekag’. *  A ll dealei* ( Adv.J

D R .  rvi I L I E S ’

ANTI-MIN PILLS

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Telephone SO or 81.

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Funeral Notices

•••in fact we furnish you with any kind ot 

PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
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TRAGIC DEATH
IS SHOCK TO

WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

•\s Tolu U> MTs Thelma Evprett

L)f SCI Mi ?S\  !Iuav 2. A il '.dor.
CU t i t whole iumrarmity

Frii lav iVf niiK when M fv A* i-
lit* urn wis fatrli:y ct»r <> lie^
henic a hrrt c*i*lance frem own
i?he lvul • rned 1TOiTl 5? x*ph-
t nv .Ur uhi hfcd 1r'one fc v an
u)H nnd . la:* led into ihe
tht yb j /*( > &< . a ie: c f  Jtruit.
A-* s V* b n*.at^h the: *» Wois an
. Xp CHltn ar i!cwn cm c .
i )u v U h t̂er c lcth.ng in

ue l'-

ii
1 a. pip 
In ai. 
- r ■. 

i tui1 c.i 
i he B

Whi

it ■■•tv ft-t iu 
*i,'i of a :>rgi 
Th re ar- no 

cella ami
' fh:< gas 

- G. ! <c
;’ ii tin- v II: on 

"t fi thi 
tut'' the attrr-
0 tile cellar.
1 * t brown :: oni 
. Ik :• '.tie tK»t
n

ti! V11att who Ul off 
clo. ue* and then, with 
Mi s. A. C Bro* n atu 

li- Aha. rushed her to 
aim...itt’ti H r  lev. and 
:-e to eer per! or Tm 
i »dl’ buried. Her lac" 
i u  trtfv -Ughuy burrs-ri 
'as me heix- fui nor

id  the Me;:>. *ii>t
l! Di sdemo”.a roveral years

:«gu i.na Uvta a coosutcnt chrL* t.aa
hit. nhv; her part li. the
netk i ! thf* caun-h She vat s a n>em-
r.i r ol ta n • ■' . : people’s ai
5 undav school :[• nd was alvayN
pluming for th o l the
< li%y*' w o ; ; SIi idu tte of
* J. . .j| pw iUi hi-' h school At1 Km
... V of John Tar Je ton

i m :v  Wt p*Ci&U/e<
.

d in srt.
Her 1̂ C. B iw n , died $ix

years o. K -r •*.itiher Mr ? N tnnie
Brcwn *•urvive' Twelve chilaren
„ . »n 1*. jrn to M and Mr Brown

?m are noi\v Uv ing.
One r n ihe age o ! 3 '--nr*
;md anc ther D A Bro wn was
kuintd i ago in

anrner that

Mrs. H -a Ryan and daughter, of 
Baird, are vh.itmg friends atul rela
tives in Putnam this week

rn. Baptist meeiinR will beam 
the 17tll ot July at tne Taberna-ir 
in Nurtli rfhitnmn and will be con
ducted this venr by the pastor Rev. 
J E. Black.

Mr and M s. 13. J. Camp of Do. 
than attendfd services at the Prit; i- 
tive Buptift church Bunda) m om - 
in*.

Irvin Warren of Stanton and Al. 
vin Heslep who is visiting in Stan- 
t n, visited relatives in Putn. ni 
Sunday and were accompanied 
heme by Harley and Harltn Doiid 

Mr Wiley Clinton and Mr-. R 
D. Williams and children -pent ihe 
weekend visiting r.lativi.- in Kiiox 
City.

The Missionary Society Lad’.i t- 
tendet! a social at the Methodi ' 
church at Scranton Monday ..tier, 
noon A splendid program wa en
joyed and refreshments were served 
to the following Putnam ladies: 
Mesdames. R. L Clint™. Euno 
UvtlaciT. S M Ki!'. E P Wil’ta
ker J. F Heslep. Mary Thotn-jsvor.. 
C C. Russell. Cecil Fox. Jimm -y 
V i ’ chell. C. K Peek. Ravmond 
Hale, and Bob Kelley .

Mrs. W A Buchanan spent the 
vrekend with her daughter Mr- 
Clyae Hick- and family in Abtler 

Mrs. John Cook visited lier moth, 
er. Mis Pleminr in S. rant'd  Mon
day afternoon.

Mis. Jim Heslep and daughter 
Miss Opal Heslep and Harry b' ltid- 
lin were Baird visitors Thursday 

Mrs. W W Everett visited re t. 
fives in Cottonwood and Santa 
Anna last week

Misses Lois Reese and Rer.a Ball 
: of Abilene visited friends ir. Put - 
nam several days this week 

Milton Heslep returned to hi* 
home In Putnam Sunday after tn  
extended visit in I*v.1r. ’

The purnam B Y P U. pre«en’.- 
ed a pro-'rani at the Scratitm Bap. 
tist church Sunday nigh1

Mr and Mr Scott entertained 
the young people of the town wi ll 
a party in their heme on ”.V T  L*. 
Hill Saturday night.

Mrs. George McCool and daugh-
• • m •• ; i c

ma Everett were B.u d v1--itors 
Wedne-dav m mine

Mr. and Mr C T Nordyke. Mis* 
Alda Nordvki and Nuel Nordyke ■ 1 
Cottonwood were Putoam visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Mis-e* Dorothy Hanipl ti i*f Cls. 
ro. .  id Roma Yarbrough of Union 
spient the weekend vUlting frlent.* 
in Putnam.

Rev W C. Yeager of Dothan
filled lis regular appointment at 
the Primitive Baptist church Sun
day morning.

Mr- C W Hampton and daugh
ter. ML'* l  . Xrrn“ Hampton anti J. 
D Yardley of Cisco were Putnam 
visitors Sunday evening.

Mrs W F. Pinef and Mrs. 8. AI. 
Eubank and daughter were Baird 
visitors Monday

Mis res Jo me Tat cm and Shirley 
Cunningham were Ci*ro visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Scott visited relatives 
in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs F ti. Armstrong. Mrs. Alice 
Armstrong Clarence Armstrong, 
Mi.'on Heslep arid Miss Opal Heslep 
visited in Cisco Tuesday nt'inlng.

Rev Don H Morris of A. C. C. 
Abilene filled his regular apnoin-. 
meet at the Church of Christ Sun
day morning and Sundr.v evening

Mrs j .  s  Yeager and daughter, 
Mi-s Rurh Yeager are reported cn 
the sick list this week.

Miss Lois Kenn. dy returned Fri
day from Fort Worth w’.iere Tie 
visited her cop-in. M i" Charhr.e 
Kennedy

Vern'n Sandlin and sister. Mis* 
Vella Sand'ln were Cisco visitor*
Saturday.

Borden Heslep of Loving was a 
Putnam visitor Sundav end M s. 
Heslrti who has been visiting rela. 
tires m Putnam the pas: few dry.- 
rcurned home w ith {tint.

Spurreon Sprawl* rf Scranton, a 
singer f atotl -aide rtpuifi'ioi:. Who 

b e -n ’ each ng singing rrhcob for 
many years in North Tr*a* and 
Oklahoma brought to  a clo«e a four 
week's school at r n -  place Vanrirj 
night with a concert at the Palace 
Theater About two hundred were 
in attendance, many of those being 
prominent singers from nearby 
towns. The Putnam clasa which 
was organised by Mr Sprawls will 
meet on Friday evening of each 
week at the Methidist church lor 
m et log D  H. Brinks of the Hl- 

Way Garage was elected president 
of the class. Mr Sprawls will be. 
gin a -inging school at Scranton on 
the 6th f July.

J S Yeager and daughter, Miis 
Yeager attended the Taylor County
Ginners Association held in Abilene 
Inst Wednesday.

Sunday afternoon wit.i his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B F Elam .

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Simpkins 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murray spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Alfred Ag- 
ncw.

M.'. and Mis Andrew Gossip ni 
Cisco sivent Sunday ufternocn with 
Mr and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Fdmond Nelms ami Glenn Mur
ray spent Sunday with R. B and 
J. D Thames.

Durwood Thames spent Saturday 
afternoon with Elvis and L. J. 
Nelms.

Mrs. Walter A«new and daughter, 
Hazel. Mrs. Charlie McFadden and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs Nettie Yeager.

Miss ima Thames spent Friday 
with her aunt. Mrs. Alfred Agnet

Miss Polly Huntington is spend, 
ing a few days with her si«ter. Mr.-. 
Andrew Ooesip.

Hcmer Latham lias b 'en  ill the 
last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Booth sper.' 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Irwin 
Ptppon.

Miss Nadine Huntington is spend
ing a few days with her sister. Mi- 
Henry Simpkins.

Miss Marguerite Richardson is 
visiting her lister. Mrs. Irwin Pt|>- 
pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Epoch and son 
Donald, visited at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Huntington.

Miss Della Mae Thames spent 
Saturday afternoon with Bobble 
Rae Nelms.

Miss Novella Yeager spent Sun. 
day with Wyona Coats.

O. C. Allen of Albany and Wesley 
Lat’.tam spent Sund at wi h t M r
grandparent.*. Mr and Mrs Je ■* 
Hit ehen.

Glenn Murray sjter.i Thursday 
night with Reuben Coots.

Mr and Mrs. B F-. Elam silent 
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Jasper 
Elam.

Misses Dori« and Lor NVInis spent 
Thursday afterr on with their .u-- 
ter, Mr.*. Jasper Eiam

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elam speni 
Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Flant.

Mrs. Alfred Agnew spent Mon
day with her parer/.s, Mr and Mrs. 
R R. Thames

Mj-s. Roy Murray und Mrs. Al. 
fix'd Agnev spent Wednesday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs R R 
Thames.

Mis* May me Nelms spent T -iur-- 
day afternoon with Della Mae 
Thames.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Flam and 
children of Harlingen are epencinj 
a few riavs with his brother, B F 
Bam.

Bedford
H . aching at Bedford Biuiday 

i ft i: icon was ‘ ‘ iiloved tv  a largi 
cew d .T h i e  that we'-e not there eer- 
.•ai’ tfy mi -ed a wonderful sermon. 
The iy.ival meeting will "tat. the 
.eujih Sunday in July. Rev. Mon

ti. cur pa ter will do the pn-ach- 
iiv during the meeting.

-'r V' i d from thi eommunity are 
ittending ihe m eting a- Twelfth 

l t d  ihurch C 'co. Rev. Tucke- It 
flairg sDtiu wonderful prcach 'uf• 

Mis* Daisy Kvr.ns is reported on 
thf ’•i"'; list thi- wiek. w“  wbh 
her n speedy recover.
• M r Kate L'P.cle of Ct'co. pent 

:ri i week with Mr-. F D Arch
er and family.

Mi. ant1 M - .  J R. Cartyilc were 
bu-ltv«- i-i’ i.r* In C .si-o Saturday.

I li* part' at J. R. VitClelland's wa. 
t n.tevTd bv it good crowd.

Mis-i - Nina and Jew;1 Smith al- 
ti.weil church at Fa-Hand Sunday 
right.

Mi.-- F.-ther Walker ol Grapevine 
was tlie Sunday dinner rue*' o f 
Jane Ma he*.-

R rb 'it Lewi* i- in itn hcspita! u: 
1 i la ud suffering from injuries re
ceived in a fall Ircm :>n oil well. 
The doctor* erin to ihink no cones 
wire hreken but he i as l»dlv 
brukid. We h o e  he will soon re
covery.

MV* Hub** t Pound.* s.na chil- 
i tin  *|>ent Sunday with her nr Tier 
M 1 R w Sun'll and fnnui’

Ci me to Sunday ,-chcol Sunday 
niftnir.a and print some one v.ith 
we. Wo : infiy arc* 1 fer our 1.. on. 
Be rn time.

UNION HILL
---------  i

I ervine vouki Ukc to tee a good 
rniii i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sampson 
viti’ ed Mrs. Se.mpson’s mother. Mrs. 
Ci 'irt at Nimrod Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Everett W ight 
\>ei flu Sunday guest* o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. P. Armstrong.

Mi Le rig Marshall “pent Sun
day vtth Mis* O ldie Lawson.

Mi- Emma Hargrove and sen. 
Bull. M r . Rfon Cade and Mr*. 
Viola Wfhli spent Friday afternoon 
with Mr: . Fva Vestal.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Barron and 
ihildten. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Webb 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. King and Mrs 
S. B. Webh were the Sunday eue-u 
of Mr. anti Mr* C. L. Webb

ML**e.; Paulin" Wcr.d. Fay and 
Svbir Holder spent Saturday night 
with M tJ. S B. Webb.

Bridge “ Suicide”
Leaves in Auto
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M K;Ve Finpran. und M- Max
Bender left I hursday for their 
he re *  at Fort Worth after a few

“v ' t ' 1' ’ •**«' ■ •> ~ifA‘ » siste.-s at Clvde who haHove 11 who h. d bet n virltln*; in 
Frrt Wrrth and had coin? trorn 
ih it" ":tth he .uc-t* Mrs .1 T 
Mount ulrc of Fort Worth mmo 
with t’ .im but remained for a long-
. ' i r .  with hit brother. J 3 - ' sister and friends near Stanton anil
H’ •.veil and family Another «tst?r.T 
, f vfr How-11-.* M: Holland, of ualnesa'
Ci L< on come und spent Sunday 
rier» with them.

A large number of the fArrantot.
people attended singing at Putnam 
Friday night.

Mr- Willie Jobe wa- called to her 
been very

ill for some time.
Mrs. J R. Meritt is visiting her I

parent.*. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey.
hire.

Mi-* Ruth Mcrgsn Is vi'iting h

h'

up 
i hi:

Do

ith her P 
cfliclatin; 
c pr.'tcr 
l church?.- 
o f John Turle- 

i paid a splendid tri
une of the go.sl in
ti extrtei. on t ho 't  

came in contact a- 
*:c v as ii i nisn -d a' 

large rhoir modi 
from the several 

At tile prnv? a 
P  Lion ring Going 
- Mr Sharpe, un- 
itcL'on. had charge 
: il every ditaii v.a- 

th<
rcpre.it tivr Qfc, ( -able of rh° rn businpj** Tisw*cL*v.

droveiutirul th;;!t h jfi teen lived. M- nnd Mr- I N Williiams
*h.< b iient dauv hter. tt Range- Sunday

.ist er and fiier.rt whose body was ■ Fei•rell Ando- '.n. former h of
Inui to re bn- ,‘ c inirit had Oi sdirmor:i but • try. o f Putnami vtsi-
tre: i#» horn* » OcKi. The floral o f fn - red frir nd * hrr, Sunday.
me s anus*lial] ume;,ous and i)e«u- Mr. and Mi- A K Bsrm-; and
tiful and expressed the ( hi’.o rt n •:f F c ’ Worth visited her
!cv ;• and (>«t€rem in v Inch she was pain it- Mr and Mr- J \\ G .•irim
ht id Tin ei ffh: liCtlve pall-bearer; Sunday
whr> cairi d bf iUlt’.fill C'►l)oer Wt fa ilc (1 to note m last vvo -k *
i o *krt we B. rt Harris ant' Les- .'Fttr •ha? MT . d Mi R L Mc-
u r Allen lenvllle. Arlte ( ?n!I wore guest of Mr and Mr-
Cci k. of i rkeruide ■ J M M . on I N Will ianiF • ii Sund:IV. They
(it f .alias • ft ini' . 'UXTlnUrident had lived hr re reveru! vears 1f for?

IX sder. ic nn hitgh celu o!' ard thv me: inc ’ c Bro. kenridge and t'leir
fti:Irwing Dt scietnon a men J E : fl ir:ids ar■e always c.lari -o see
Ht pter C, M . B.•att-.n. John lich- ihem

Mi-- Jerry Holt of Brerkenrldgr.
was tlie weekend guest of Mis. 
Murl Sprawls.

Ti'!: ;.:. Dv cn .md fanilie whe y j; and Mrs Wallace McCoivvr. 
;ui P’ eD.i- nville th - !• c i have returned t.> their home in .We
ill. ir.t Wednesday and ' -ite-d Camt y after a visit with their par-.
their life: and brother-in-lav. Mr ems tM.rr,
and Mr- R. I. Black anil al-o Mrs Bill Jobe is visiting her s i* .:

ep-ed o e - a number o oil \PT: jfm , j  d . Fleming, 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Proctor aril

Mr. lid Mr Chic Ice and thil- children of Cisco were visiting In 
d ie  ol Brown?.ood came Friday Scranton Sunday, 

nd viMtad her parmta. M tad Mr*. Leveridge of Cisco m u  vi— 
Mi J W Or 'tin until M ..da;- iting here Hunday.

Mr nd Mr- Ben Hi it. of ■s.cph- Anna Lee Pitnam and Mary Lee 
vi it. 1 friend* here Monday H!;1: 1: wi: nue-o iu the O 'B’ len

Mi*' Allet-e Wtuker and he: si-- home Sunday.
i Mr Km.y Kmart, lei Fri- Mr. and Mr P M Roy were din

ner guests of Earl Roy Sunday.
The B. Y P U. of Ptitriam gav* 

a crixl program at th- Baptist 
rhur'h  Sunday night. After th? 
program Elwin Skiles of Cisco, tie. 
liv red a go. d m< *.*age which every

ek • It O l'iu iin .n ii th* hom e ol M r 
Kin.? id

W C Bedford drove t .rfl ansr

Mrs. Everett Little, r>f
visited her mother, Mr*

Abilene. 
L a .

Farmer* are very busy in their 
crop-. St ine are neediri r. Ir. cn 
th« ir early corn.

Richard Allen of Columbus. Oa.. 
Is the guest <: hi f w
Allen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl B..ird and Mrs. 
I vtrett Cltmei* rnd children vi*iied 
Mrs. H. W Peiuue Sunday.

J W. Alien pent Thursday and 
Fiidaj r. itli his son. D. L. Aik n of 
Ciok. Whtli there lie a-si*t"n in 
building a gntincry.

Mr H. W. Perdue and dauvhter. 
Carrie Belle und Jack Cozen and 
Mr .Wen attended ‘ he B. Y. P U.
‘ cial at Mr. McCi rkle'.* Friday 

Thi v u pon  a nice time it big crowd 
anti let* oj ice cream.

Joe All™ und family and Rov 
Allen and family were guest* in 
ihe J. W Allen home Sunday 
evening.

Jack Crzart visited hi* mother 
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mr.*. L. M. Barron end 
children visited Mr nnd Mr* Webb 
Sunday.

Mis- Thelma Perdue visited her 
parents, J. M. Pe-ilue and family 
Sunday afternoon am' r.i?h>,

Dori? pi nine and family 
Saturday for New Mexico 
they will finish living out 
c'aim.

Mr*. Lillie petdu> and daughter. 
Carrie Eelle and Mr. ROh and Al
len were callers in 'he J. M. per
due heme Monday afiernoon

T V  farmer* of thi* community 
busy making pTparatiae - for 

he thi.ahev 'erne have already 
threshed their yr.in.

Mr. and Mr* Relnh But'er and 
ihildrin tent Saturday night and 
• t Ode

Mrs. Vernon Ham and dau.hter. 
h hnnie Celle™ of Cukfottlu arc 
visiting her tv .lit- M: and Mr.*
C E. Ptpoen and o 'h ir  -xlative* 
hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavlon Stibht' and 
•: ri C.-en Tiotted WlltlWM he.?

Stirday.
Mr. and >Ir.* Byron Yeager and

ih.iWren of Cottonwood vrrr- in. 
Dothan aund.iv

Mr- R N Huzlewood o f Reich 
Wired hi • children here the »ir.*t 
oi the week.

Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Donahue 
•„ Ms ,an<! Mis. C'eamon Her hi
: C l 'io  —sited relative* here Sim-

day.
St vrr. ! from here aitended the 

t-rity .t  tin home ol Mr. and Mr*, 
r  ivmond S|«egk- c f the Dan Horn 
irn.munity Saturday nltht ,

Mr. und Mr.-. Roy Farley were 
m fu'Mand on business Saturday 
morning.

R v. Martin Agnew preached here 
Sunday bk inip ant i: • I t ; Jun- 
tlav night.

Mr*. Cleainon Bo*her entertained’ 
n few of hir friend.* with a slumber 
party Saturday at hrr hemr in 
Ciscr. Those attending from here 
v r ro Mi u-* Fdi'h l.oraire. Oertrudo 
end Oh to Donaway. Mildred Jonr*.
I i nline Dungur.. und Mrs. E. L. 
Hi'Zi l’.vood. An enjoyable time wc.s 
n-pcitid by all present.

Mr. and Mrs P. C Hazelwood 
xi*Jt ĉl rclativ ., hero Ttiesdr.”  and 
Wednesday.

D itlu n  ba*eball team def-ated 
Jake Hamon team ol Eastland here 
Sunday nft .moot The 'core wt.« 5 
. r.d 4

WASHINGTON. July 2. v'.?*h-
I ing m i's “m illin ’ - dollar" bridge 
| irom which many person* have 
j !iaped to their death, hus become 
|:r famous thn’ police rush there at 

the : lightest mention of the nb- 
* :n v  of 'he "fuicide.'*

Recently reveral police patrol* 
riashtd to the bridge, !tr,n.s' 
•irctching. only lo  be baffled bv 
the ab: ence of the "suicide." j

It happened when Clarence A 
Arptavnll. stalWl h‘ * car on the- 
b ’. i;irr. H ' wen: hi search of a tow 
tiuck. A pe**erby. having road 
c f  ’ he number of pir*on« tliat had 
jumped from the bridge decided the 
i c t'twnt o f the ‘ dead" autem-bile 
Oad 'committed *tiicidf’ ."

Hi called polite People came 
lit m all d i r e r t a n d  soon a line 

i cars the lenrth of the i -idee 
■ a- tanclfil into a ma**.

Pe- .oe .-eurcheti for the '«xly. 
rscon A.spir.waU returned to get 
hi* car. Hr was told a man had 
'taped from tl»* bridge. IIo aidto 
police. t

C ci,e * '!cu  became so bail ’ 'la' 
office s crdtred everyone aff the 

o '<'.o In thi- »vny. they thought, 
th handonad m c U h  « n w  U- 
loft. After the bridgt hud been 
tils red they app-fai le d  .VaplnwaJl‘< 
cur :»nd btxun o Tnht down the li
cense plate nunibers.

New* Want Arts Bring Result*

Thursday,. July 2.

Something New!

“ Suspender - Back**
Bathing Suits for Men

q a
Also the Popular 
“ Speed” Model

$ 2 - 9 8

Tlie r.rv, lovv-nt 
“ '*11 spender - Hacl." 
a llow * complet 
f-er.ii i:i of action 
f.lral for the r» 
|itri gv.imiiirr

The new "Su*fiendcr-R ,cl:' 
i . I 1 >* oi fine (Janus
/fph'T yarn in sold o. : 

niacfc. Vary, Dark 
» animal and Ratal

You cannot d inli. 
cate thi* suit ary. 
where at anyvv' -rs 
nrar thi* pri.e

If you prefer Ss 
■Spec!" ir I-: vs 
•i«v* it, t*s*. Krit- 
tod oi fnc 7.r- ’ vr 
yarn in a»* "si
Colol«.

NOTICE:— Do yoar shopping Friday— 
We will close Saturday, July 4th.

•

J.C.PENNEY CO.
1 isoo. Te x a s

Pueblo
left 

. her
•hei*

Mrs. Jimmie Davison of Temple
is visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Browm.

Die Missionary 8-.cltty, of Put
nam. met with the Scranton Mis- 
lonatv Society Monday afternoon.

Bluff Branch
urds end VViiit Tit! arc's.. Hct oiary 
imll-bcavei? ■ Wi'.’.nm Tlvomp- 
;-nci Aut * M: Mahon and Lewi., 
T Nerdil. t ?teph< milk* an? Ir
vin Rvan and .John Ryan of De de- 
uifua Be: ides hr brother*. :-.er.*. 
n k f.s  and nephew end olive* rela
tives. . rvera! h 'idred fr'end: tath- 
i ted to pay their respect to the 
intniciv r! thi* much be'ovetl yirl 
Sinct 11Sinctu  jvmpathy is extendtr: to
the sorrowing fumil-.

It v.y * impe ih!e to get the rim es 
own fritivds who came 
in? ur* *cme oi 'item 

■ son. Dr. Grorge 
O Shelley oi Gor-

r. W iln if and family left 
Mcndiiv* fur Longview where they- 
vvil t ide whih. he works in the 
east Texa , oil lield.-.

'I:? De-demena Masonic hxlge 
ho-t to th Gorman and De- 

I* i p lodge Friday night when they 
:?■ ; joint installation ( n ice . Roy

ii talk d os got iiip- 
lul M; ■ ter t f  D .-clemona lodge At 

:
iri'ntf o f ice cream and rake wer?
?rved.

c f  all out ( I t a.’, 
hut the folic win;
Rev. VV F. At:
Blackwell and ij 
man Mr. and M Joshua Ryan 
and son of Ha, bin. John I rye, 
president rl Fn*' National bank, of 
Sttpht nvlll. Mr. r od M r. A. U 
Rav end daughttr. of Brocken:idge. 
Aria C f  Eri' ke-iridge M r and 
Mi T.i c  Carbon, Mr*. Anni- 
Brown and tvvo duuehtc , cf Fort 
Worth. A1"X Brcvui and fanill" of 
F'or' Wot h. Arti* McMahon, hewis 
T Ncidikc. B( rt Harris, taster Al
im  and William Thompson ol 
st< ph» nv il)« . J M. Macon of l>nlla.

M and Mr* Warner Thomas 
and childrt n sjvent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mr- Roy Murray.

Mis.* Loi* Nelms sjient Saturday 
night with Miss p  ny Huntington.

Miss Polly Huntington spent Sun
day afternoon with f> ris Nelms. , 

Mr and Mrs Walton Agnew and ' 
daughter. Ha/el Agnew, of Ci-co 
silent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie McFadden.

V. iv Mr. J T Ctocdir...ii. ol Misses Ode.-sg Coats. Ima Thames 
H ' 1 e ;u m g  the large num- allt( \*r.s. Jasper Elam ,*|>eni Satur-

o: friend- who came Monday
rnd lie funeral of Miss Avis

;3f r
t l  
Brown.

Mi unti Mi - C B Rushing and 
Mr S V Elli'O’ i o f Sfephenvllle 
csw Monday to Httend the funer- 
.! of Mis Avi* Brown 

Mr and Mi Woods J. Shanklin 
nd li'tlt daughter, Marilyn 

Prcckcnrlf'ge. were guests of

day afternoon with D.vris Nelms.
Miss Lairtta Huntington spent a 

few days of last week with her sis
ter M_ s. Andrew Ocx*i(> of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. R oy  Murray spent. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Flank 
Thames.

Miss Maxine Yeager spent 8un. 
of day her grandmother,

Mr. Mrs. Nettie Yeager.

Brady—300-barrel capacity oil
• iu.. . *' '-..’ivla ’l . . ,  ji,

o|>erations at once

( ISC’O DAILY NEWS 
riSTO AMERICAN and 

ROINDLP

and Mi W. C Bedford Bund • Ir. Mi.**es Odessa. Wyona, LaTonta 
hr afternoon they made shor* ca ll. and Audrey Coats s)ient the week 

on number of their old friend* ,.n^ with their grandmother, Mrs. 
■’ ho were delighted to see tliem. Nettie Yeager.
rh"\ hart lived hero ten years be- Jeff pi|jpen silent Sunday with
fe e they were transferred to B-eck- Reuben Coots
• in dg bv 'he Magnolia com an y  Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Flam apery , 
i ’ «r and a half ago and vill Saturday night with her parent . 
HWJil TtfUi . aT.nir-- ir,-r;- they ?wl . MM. h .-% : Nelms'" ' 
come back Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh M urray,

— ~ =  Mr and Mr. Joe Borden firove la*nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
to Olden on business Monday. Abe Thames

Mr. and Mrs W F Biirron and Mr and Mrs Warner Thames 
*on, Billie Jack, vi sited relat'ves at spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Rnr.ger Sunday. and Mrs. FYank Thames.

•J. F H “ ter drove to DeLeon on Jaek McCanlies and R BN The mes 
burtnet' Saturday afternoon spent Saturday night with Btiel

We are glad to report that Cecil Wood.
Williams is improving tho hi:, eon- Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hayes spent 
ctition is still serious. Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. i

-------------------------------  Alfred Agnew.
Newt want ads brings results i Mr. and Mrs Jasper Baa spent

The farmers are about up with 
their work. A coed rain is badly 
needed

Sunday school was well at t “ titled 
Sunday. Rev. Bl.fir preached a very 
.nttrestin'! and beneficial sermon.

Rev. Witt of Cisco vt.s tho Sun
day dinner pties’ of J. G Stutevllle 
and son, Mahlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tal Horn were the 
Sundav aftemocn guests of Mr 
and M e . B. L. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T Horn had as 
heir dinner guests Sunday Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Horn, of Eastland. 
Micros Atldie Carver, Annie Mae 
Specgle and Hazle Firvin and Rob
ert Douglas, Melvin Horn and Mrs 
Carrie Hull.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Cogbum of 
Eastland recently visited Mrs. Sam 
Hull, Mr.*. Cogbum will be remem- 
bertd as Miss Lillie Tarver.

Mrs. A. H King and children 
pent the weekend with Mrs. J. M. 

Bertie at Dothan.
Mr. and Mr.- S. W Hull arc the 

proud jjartnls :.f a bs.by girl named 
Nancy Ellen

Rev. and Mrs John Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr.*. N J 
Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bisbee were 
he Sundav dinner guests of Mr 

r.nd Mrs. Will Frvin.
Mis* Wilma Lee Taylo* spent the 

weekend with friends at Cisco 
Mi’  Opal Cloatmer returned 

Ik me "“ Saturday to Alban)’ alter an 
xffndtd vtisf with her s|< ter, Mrs 

S. XV. Hull.
Marshall Ervin, N J. Walter and 

A. L  Tarver spent Sunday with 
Paul McCulloch.

Mr and Mrs, J. O. Heslep had as 
their dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Rtipe and daughter, Agnes and 
Mi*: Bc-w of Brownncod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rupe of Cisco. Mrs. J An
drews of Scranton and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. B. Starr and Mrs M D 
Speegle and children

Rcy. L. A Thompson fllli-d his
tegular appointments here Oup- 
rinv.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey M clntuc of 
the Bluff Bianrh community and 
Mis* Clli" Pence spent Sat trday 
niehl with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Pence 
and family.

Mi** pearl McOaha and Mr;*. 
Mnirmir Clement.* of Rising Star 
visl 'd  frii tid.s here Sunday.

E. L. Hooker was tlie Sunday 
ship - ‘ o f Bill and Henry Pene” .

Mis* Maxine Marshall spent 
Thursday nigh' with Mirs Mae 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Yeager and 
children, o f  Putnam, visited in the 
home r f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Yeager. Sunday afternoon.

Don Hallmark, Lawrence Aivey. 
J. C. Yeager, nnd Herbert Calla
way spent Sunday afternoon with 
Edgar Pence.

Mi*.* L.tn Marshall spent Satur
day night with Mis* Olettn B e n -
trim.

Newel Cdell spent Sunday ;i?ier
ror n vith Laford and Herbert 
Green.

John Jay Booth was the Sunday 
?ui st o f Sam and Jerry Bullard.

Mr. and Mr*. Russ Pence ancl 
family were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. .and Mrs. G. W. Pence.

Rev. L. A. Thompson and wife 
were the Sunday guests of Mr anti 
Mrs. Odell.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Pence and 
children, were the Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parmer of 
Cisc-c. spent Monday night with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jim Pence.

Ml*s Odessa Coats, o f Moran 
.-pent Monday with Rev. and Mrs. 
R. H. Yeager.

Alvin flarper visited his sister. 
Mrs. Earl Kellotteh. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John William.*, of 
Moran attended chttrch here Sun
day" hft'iic. * * —

Chester Allen who was operated 
cu for appendicitis was able to at- 
Hnd church at Union Sunday nRer- 
noon.

Chat lie McClelland made a bttrj-
wc i. trip to Cisco Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Yeager visi- 
ttd in the home of M:s. Nettie Y e a ;' 
( r Tuesday,

NOTICE
%

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

DO YOUR SHOPPING FRIDAY
See the Norge Refrigerator Before You Buy

$185°° $26000 S29O00
Prices installed in your home.

Cisco*s Big Department Store

Brownsville—'“South Texas State- 
man” new newspaper published at, 
this place

VACATION RATES
THE CRAZY W A O  HOTEL

at Mineral Wells, Texas
c e H e W h h for UlOSe 'v,\° ,,esire a real health vacation. E\- 
privateTJuh '*"*• i" "  , i n ' 1

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.
mateh’ 1'i m ilL n T li ° f this l "a* nmrent built at a cost of approxi-a. rnilhon (IoUpi-s, a* «L?ap as-A .m can stay at home*

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
Texas, Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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Ring Around the Rosie!

I EGIN HERE TO D A Y  mistaken impression that his aid
r Barrett, 18 and beautifu l,, was needed. Another took a dirty 
n a cramped New York rag mid added a superfluous hit o f  
ient with her mother. Cast polish to the already gleaming 
I, a rather faced actress, nirkol work. Both were rewarded 
*1 n i g h t  Liane r o c s  to din- hy darzling smiles. Both were al- 
th Molly Cronin, a nei»h- ready a little diary with the min
imi two o f M olly's men gled rents o f  rose geranium, jas- 
I. The two men quarrel and mine and mimosa, the last being 
shot. Liane, frantic, sends the scent o f  Muriel’ s face powder, 

r mother who arrives and She was n walking garden that 
(ices Shane McDrrmid, the morning. Her slim rounded legs 
I policeman in charge, that fixed as she put her small shoe on 
|j,l is innocent o f wrongdo the -tarter, conseio'u- o f  her benu- 

That night at the theater tjr, her skill as a driver, her in 
( Cass is playing Liane s n - , vinribility as n woman, 
prs a han dsome stranger who “ Thunk* „ „  much,’ ’ she cried 
. her name. j -kidding out o f  the drivewav. nav.
r*r..*!*y* L*,er . . L "*  ,0 'v|y missing two Italian childrenWillow Stream, L. I., where un,J a ina„  w;t|, (l hurdy-gurdy.

Her heart did not skip V bent. The 
ivoild was hers that morning. She 

, , , . . .  . ! “ailed down Third avenue, joined ,
work in the box o ffice , sliar ( stream o f  mid-dns traffic at 
Itie. with Muriel Ladd, prat-, g ,1(,on ,h „ro  Bridge. Thi bored 
,rty girl. Elsie Minter. ny- )„>!■, , |1() stopping and starting, hut 

. introduces Liane to C live varied the monotony hy g|v-
.ogh, son o f the theater pa- |nir tnxi drivers heart failure cv- 

Sh.sne McDrrmid comes to pry fPW cp(.on,|< j,,. attempting to 
ane  ̂the ^iinn wounded in the p a u ,  ttM,m the 'right. She Was

reworded hy curses and screams. 
It all delighted Muriel. The oily 
smell o f  the river, the hot sun 
benfing down, the rank odor o f  
motor exhaust, the purring and 
chugging and rattlin o f  a hundred

2 -  -

CLASSIFIED ADS
( {u i fk  R e fe r e n c e , In e x p e n s iv e  A d s  T h a t A r e  a “ C le a r in g  H o u s e ”  fo r  Y otrr  N eeds.

pi t

/ US XSm*
/  rLXtRf. 1924 
[ ,175 DAY5

t l (l4-'i.W>'t5ACW'&t. 
\ r  rvVwiw U’.u )

has an rngagemeat in a small 
cr theater sponsored by the 
hv Mrs. Clrespaugh. Liane

V \

MOW.
WATCH 0U>\ 

SM O K E '

K
—

POfT-fiATTV 1-nt

ire will recover.
Muriel Ladd's home Liane 
meets the handsome strang- 

o spoke to her in the thea- 
Van Kobard. When 

mentions his name Caat be-
excited and makos tha g irl en(rinrat t|,e scream o f  boat sirens. 
r .,0 ,T* no,hing more to |f,,. hoarse bray o f  horns.

th him. Liane agrees with re.
ce. .
. Clrespaugh-asks Cass to let 
stay with her during the 

Chuck Desmond, news
man who admires Muriel 

at the theater and the two 
away together. Mrs. Ladd 

the couple have eloped 
iks Rnbard to find them. He 

l.iane's help. H r makes 
i Liane, but later when 

tells her Kobard has been 
add's lover the girl is rrush

GO ON W IT H  TH E  STO R Y
• II \ IT K i:  V II

i-l I .add -at up in lied iw*

She was in her element. Not n 
nerve in her splendid, viomu* 
young body. Her muscles were 
tensed a- i f  for  bottle. Her fitch in 
colored lip- continued to part in 
:i -atisfieil smite. She felt a- if 
nothing could daunt her.« a •

U xva» well pa-t the luncheon 
hour when In* drove into Willow 
Stream. On Mnin -treet she caught 
sight o f  two familiar figures mid 
drew up nt the curb, hallooing to 
them ensunlly. Liane. startled. 1 
tnrnod a white, scared fore at her. 
“ Why, i t y o u ! ”  .-he faltered, h't- 
sie waved coldly and went on. 
'Got to pick up some thing nt the

DEARIE m e / -  ^  .
THIS FLYIM6 (WSlNCSS 7 : V 
IS GETTIMCi TO K  JUST f ;
ONE TVtlNO AFTER '  "  '  

A  MOTHER, f y

I fc' >

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED of! vertlalng is 
payable in advance, out ropy 
M.\Y be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News o;ftee and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word
for one tune: four cent* per word 
for three times; e .tit cents per 
word for six tim e-.

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to lt):00 a. m. trill be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 8n and piece your 
copy with understanding ihat 
payment will bo marie at once, 
collector will call rlic same day 
or day following. Copy i* receiv
ed any hour from 8 00 a m until 
5:00 p. m.

Brsroaiian jani

RENTALS

Get
R esults

A D.iilv News IVant Ad 
udl scour the field in a few 
hour* tor wliat It would 
lake you dais to locate.

ipartineiita fur Itrm .......... *7

PUHNISHFP dunie*; ... 
307 V/e-*t Flghth.

ate bath,

HAVE yen cmnrv ■ , r t 
ri*c mi 306 W • t Fi'.hf

it? CTt/nif*

U<itj'«k»f|»iii_; Rooms .........  :;i

TOR RENT Liu ht 11 
rooms 207 T avenue

ILittscs fur Rem Ve

IF INTERESTED in n r -  ha!
heme at *arr:ilcc pries .aid hk 

rent cull at r>ui n avenu, -iti-i 
O'clock.

FOR RENT 
Phone !*.>

U ’lO M tim it  i .o * v s

Birds snd IVt Aniinjk

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME T t i lt t

FOR SALE—Canaries, guaranteed. 
HKifl II avenue.

_J llnasclmld Goods for Sale ........ t l

— I i ’CR SALE Jt Sacrifice — 8 piece
practk ihv new dining prom suite 

Cct*a7e 37 Humbletown.

Miscellaneous for H i t  ............. T

A L’TOMOBILE LOANS C‘:<rs
refinanced hriii^ you** liernse
receipt. O D McCOY. T:>.a»
State Bank B’.dy . Fk>•: ri

JMOBILF LOi\NS N'’tf*s re-
IK

• or In*- trmnt rompan 
Hoc 4’ 7 Avenu- D . Ci- 
C. McAfee. K nr • to

OUT OUR W A Y

New train time tab'es tffci*r,y» 
1201 <t m.. June 7.

T. b  r.
West Round

FOR SALE Orthnphonir portable
Vlcirola; practically tinv ctl. Call 

. t Detlv News.

U Ihriiham. >hc pulled Ihc fivo <liim. »  shp ..|i(,
1 m ' r '' “ n* “ See rou later.”

1-r  yawned and reached for  “ Why. Muriel, we though! -
„  , . . well, we didn’ t know what to

V. s.M am OI2. she *md Mane gnsped
Th'-n after a h'lig pau-e. 

- ‘ lids is Mi-s Muriel. 
, 1 -m e? Oh. mother? Vos. 
- * n her wire.”  
n d- a naughty face nt lu*r 

ing reflection in th- mirror. 
ptherT When did you get 

(0|. for Pete's sake stop 
or I can't tell you n thing. 
m . Wilh'ram, o f  course, 

d ’jo 'i  suppo-e I -tay when 
W til, ) I . at, 

-Is the desk i f  you like 
I fuii-h and ;>-k the clerk 
I til-iked in ." Long pause. 
I admit I did go dancing 

What's all the shooting 
\ c  went to 

•t in at thr
p. You thought i <1 eiop 
I’.g, how I wish you were 

1 c man's too cagey,
r it, a garage. Well, I 

nr I -  drive hack that late, 
give r -  I double distilled

The other girl laughed .........
ftilly. ‘ •.Mother spilled it all,”  she 
-aid. “ Cha*ing nil over the coun
try looking for me in roadhouses. 
If that isn’ t the outside lim it! I’d 
gone into town to dance. It's r 
worilcr they didn’ t send out the 
marines.”

“ She tvn- worried,”  Liane said, 
gravely. Her plain white dre*s, 
fresh and cool looking in the hent, 
her «oft tumbling hair curling 
about her flushed fnce, gave the 
girl a look at once bewitching and 
subtly mature.

‘You’ re whv. I don’ t know

\
' O M . O a m  • s o u  

MAVJF; MC> "Vit-Ae

T o  B e  e.CTT '.M C*
c o m e

OlCbHT ISJ A M D
GET C l E a m e o  * ) P -

F o * *  A M D
Tv-Wt-1 T O  ' t o

111, r i„h  different today. Liane." said .Mur
- e. Don’t K  W . “ So solemn! NYhat’s up? DW 

aiivthmg happen after I blew last 
night’ ”

“ Happen? What cou ld ?" cried 
l.iane defensively. "Y ou  mother 
was half out « f  her head. I was 
worried, naturally.”

“ Well, you didn’ t need to lose 
Itt. filial tii.to Muriel flam- •">’ ■• I^ P  ®v»r  g ap p ed  Mur- ; 

• icceivcr. In a minute ■ 1 «n s with ( hack and I May- 
nil, 'd avail, and she an- ^  n> \hr hotel Grandmother al-

' -im m on with a bored , r,1" ° " ‘ s whpn, t" wn!t f it was my res|»ecUibility mother
• ' Of course I’ve got day J '*s Icwimr about Lord knows I'd 

h ih I -topped and took a hnve stayed at ( hurk s place if
he d let me. He wouliln t, more > 
the pity.”  She giggled.

“ Muriel, volt ought not to say 
V.'pped the coverlet and "uch thlnga.”  said Liane shocked

ifP i' IfTf
r: i
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k - J  ~

stopped ii 
th lac Too i ad you haven’ t 

-thing real to worry about.
,11Y !”

a
the bathroom where. 

-Id-plated spigots and
Oh, don't he n good,”  Muriel 

l said. “ I’ ve got several scenes cont-
I, hath towels m onogram -' ",hon,  1 **t home. Mother

I St. W.. she pi*,o'—eded to  J1" ' ” "  t often get such a chance to 
m th- hot w at-r until the blow tip and will she en joy i t ' I m 
and window filmed with hml.ing forward to tl. Don’t ex-

poet nir nt tho thontor toniiornt for
■ cl warbled “ I love you so ‘■pr,a'n* JTH probably come on

. :, wonder —you— don’t >'r«lrhes if  I do get there. When 
a- -h,* laid out Sheer, cit- Mother gets through with me! 

lo r d  und-rthings and sift- She threw up her hands put the 
I a bottle o f rose geranium rnr lnt,> ‘ rPnv nl" 1 'V °t ” fr ‘ ,;iugh- 
nto tho boiling tub. K iv e jin>T at I.tnnes w on ied  fare.
■ later she emerged in her ,, , , ,
" d ,.red-h ilt, rosy, stocking- The young girl walked slowly 
bus castiallp attired, (the' <l.r"'nlhe -treet in pnrsmt o f EL 

ihe phone again. This : Hrr henrt felt henvy and sick
he called a Beckman num- s *'e could hardly hear to think o f

la^t ruirht. KveryinniK scorned soil- 
tniial d-partment? Mr. and terrible today. That Muriel 
id in yet? Well, would you | C,?V1'1 Jok1 "bout the thing- she 
iving me his home number? •*•«! "earned one Tiore loathsome 
r-onal. Yes, I know it’s I touch. I he*e people nil took love 

the rules," and here her RO casually, so lightly. It meant 
•came velvet textured, “ hut > nothing to them. It was something 
fright filly important. Oh, to he laughed at sneered about 
awfully So sweet o f  you.”  t*1" " 0 told herself she was a fool j 

died at the unseen speaker to believe a man’s words just he- 
ithor end o f the wire. onuse hn eyes woret dark and deep-

because bis voice bad n plea«- 
I asked the Wilhraham ant ring. And yet his words had 

r to call Spring 00019 for apemed sincere. “ A rose you had 
d got into her black and [thrown a w a y - -  a glove you once 
.-ports suit as she waited. I^*id worn. Ibai was beautiful. 11 , 

** was poetic but on hi* lips it prob-
ably didn’t mean anything.

She was an idiot even to think 
o f him for a moment. A silly, ro- 

'<'0111.-,* I is /D id  you mean | nmntic little fool. No wonder Elsie 
said last night? Don’t for- laughed at her, affectionately eall- 
st. had a slight bout with <><* her “ dumb.’ 
who barged home about 11  rt 'V,' R l,e,t,’ r for  l,er not to 
o iij) the scenery when ! think o f  him any more, never to 
told her l was flitting with I spe him again. Besides, her mo

ther wished it to he so. Like a , 
flashhnck in n cinema, her moth
er’s white startled face appeared 
to her. IIow terrified she h ad jook- 
ed when first Van Robard’s name

Leaves
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Arrives
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Arrives
Leaves
Arrive

Cisco ...............
Breckenndge ..
Throckmorton 
Throckmorton 
Brorkenridce 

Breckenrldge 
Cisco ...............

t 16 am  1 
. e :00a.m. 

9:20 a.m. 
10:00 am.
11 >o a ru 

. 12:20 p m.

. 2 :to p m

IM WHS SAVLD :a LIYt>
BOOEN. Sweden. July X Am

bulance planes of the Swedish Red 
Cic-s last year raved 20 liver in the 
jpoistlv ‘ ,-ttled vommunlile.. Of 
Lapland. Tliis ** ,* brought out b; 
Dr.cto.* Axel Aitclberg. head nhyst- 
lU n , f  the kuni.-on hospital at 
Bed, n. located in i lorthr rmost 
-wed, n Prince Car!, tro 'her ol 
Kit:v Ottunf. Is Iliad of the S**-dlsh 
R,d Croc*

Cleburne- Biscbcf Airplane M.i..- 
ufmcturlng Co., formerly o f Fori 
Worth, now established in this city.

TABLES REVEAL 
LIVLIER PLAY

Kilgore - $55.00f 
e nstruetton here

theater unde

M. K. 4 T. 
North Roiinrt.

Ho H  %r. 13:90
•south Bound 

No 30 .............................. ..

1 05 p n.

8*40 a.m
666

Cash Federal government plans 
construction c f  , mergency landi-g 
field one-half mile west cf he-e.

M il l  ID OK TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day. and checks Malai.., in tnrts
days.
•» •> *i Salve for llahi'n fold.

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s .
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O CUT 1,3 TL

v e s o o s e v s  Ltve 
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O '!?  WiLLiAMS
7 1  c, imi at *c* senvict. twe

Bv RALPH HEINZFN 
Ltliltcfl Pres.- fetH.f Cut it spun lent
PARI.- t : .

o f the gambling .,bl aiv* an* crit
erion pi (isperl: must b • jur.t
artund the corner

Alt, r two *eiv lean years. the 
bor*d of director* o f the Society 
cf Sea Bath* it  M enu  Cat 
m e t ghated in Fpc tiny to -t<ck- 
hc!dris that since Anrtl 1 th? pro
fit» of th< arc-n tsb< hi ■ be-,,
i ooo noo (n,nr- m *  th • < ,■*.

, 1930.
The F. ank J ,y Could casino 

Jtmn-1,--Pin.- and Nice .,* .
turned in proft retrorts t ) , la
covernmem which -How a -.hah! 
increase over 13-0. although. 
the casinos report thru 0.*nr»nn« 
ha*, taken th, 
taLle meatsd Ijy Ante 
Wall street * * i, ihomeh :i , , - 
tertton.'.

s, tv: thl unuacr n*
Le Tcuquet ha**' rccr. very little ex- 
litiug play. Th*' warm Min ha- fill
ed th: 1* ache* and the players 

! reem to prefer the gulden n nc:<* .ind 
beerh bat* to gambling.

All in all. th* French gr*. ' rn- 
ment and French stockholders in 
the 169 gamblin': casinos ai vator- 

| in* plac, s ha1 -  lo*t 76.WK1000
francs from the level c f  1923 th * 
tann, r year But a compe'ison of 
kitties b. :k as lar as 1922 ■ now

i that gambling i.refits are 300 per 
l e n t  greater than 10 years ago. al- 

theugh thi* ar* nrv **e smallest 
 ̂ of any year sinre 1925

Pi* t tus—Roy Panne: sj-iriwirii
house nearing completion

Quanah—Highway No 51 to b** 
paved from here <■ uth to Peas- 
river. distance of approximate!* 
miles

M O M ’N POP.

g.“  she coed into the 
iece. “ Don’t be cross be- 
waked you. I just wanted 

genii morning. Am I a little

, , -----------------Jig wii
lie - purple but she’ll get 
• She thought to find me 
•il all ove** the front pages, 

she disappointed! Well, 
mind. Yes, Thursday, 
•'he made a sibilant sound 

>'g up the receiver with an 
‘.fretne reluctance.

V.

SWEETIE .1  COULD 
HAt?Div '-n m t  T ill  v o u  
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Business Directory

Insurance
j . m . W i l l i a m s o n  a c o .

General Insurance
flU l* I*, III*;.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  cl*j» 
neeu every Thurs- 
lav at La-..na Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
At 12 15. Visiting Ro. 

♦arlans a!wa**s welcome President, 
LEON MAKER; iecretary. J Z 
SPENCER.

h

r

iV5 = .V

w t

I Lions club — '-t- c*iry 
Wednesday .n Lavuna 
Hotel roof garden at. 
12:15 E. O. F L L lO r r  
president: O J. TUN- 
NFLL. s-crcta v

Jk CI*co Lodge No. 538, A. I* 
Jr a . M . meets fourta 

M y r  Thersdav. 8 p. m. RAY- 
WOOD CABANFiSS, W M.; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary.

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

you «o much, 
wonder you don’ t feel it !”

g ill ’s voice rose to n oresc 
o*v. As she went into the 
“t room o f the St. Wilbra- 
■ ,*ai>ttiin. four waiters ami 

s hoys fell over themselves 
>* her. The assistant mana- 
peil she found her orange 
:f! •' liking. She radiated

I charm and the conHcious- 
her importance.

Ihe garage in East 53rd 
t*vo grimy young men 
to attention. One said, 

on back, come on back”  in 
nonotone as Muriel capably 
wred the roadster out. The 
had the well meaning but

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell ynti that 
"P erfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation o f 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f  chronic ailments that 
t ie  undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire syitem by tak
ing u thorough course o f  Calotuhs, 
— once or  twice n week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

C'alotahs purify  the blood by ac
tivating the live * kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 its. and 35 i ts. 
Packages. A ll dealers. (A dv.)

- an d  'when i  told  her <ge
VMYPt OWLV UVNiG rt OMUL
VMt COULD AFfOUO A KtTCMfcM)  0LO OEUC

stool , she  s a id  s h e  h a d  /  »s  oot ot the 
o n e  s h e d  gwje u s  f o p
THE OLD
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, WE AMEN THAT

HOUSE

HAAGlNE ANVONE t r a d i n g  ) B A B V .N & u  
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iOIsco Pommandery, K. T , 
'meets every tMrd Thurs
day of each month a 

9 9 *  Masonic Hail. GrOROK 
eematern 'sIWfit F. FAT. 

’ TVJWON records;.

CMsco Chapter No. 190. H. 
A. M.. meets on Oral 

r  rji Thursday evening of earn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

TOVltcd J A C K  HOM AN, H P ,  
JOHN.,E PATTERSON secretary
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About Cisco Today
SCH U.I Y W 'lTO K  Ml~*-5 MARJORIE NoEl.L P U oM  6) OR <1

went an operation for acu’ e appen
dicitis at the Graham -anatariuni.
was rejiorted to bo doing very well
today

Heart of Liane—
Mr- IV b 

Margar
.no <1. .ahier MUi
ritunu’d from a

tiaH tn Bn mond

Mr *nn

00.Ze. in and

r.rr»’ vb ttor
Jean, of Brw 
■s h 're y»-terduj

kenridgx*

Mr
Chnmbl
a few (

lo* W ii-in  and M ** Mj :an 
are U hm :g today for 
visit tn Ablline

W F
f pi ndit; 
to buiii

Ex at’ and Oti. Evan* are 
sd.iv in Du.la.- attending

M rs.
& few c

J ? jaaUson is 
ui Brady

^penoing

Mis Nt 1 Blackburn waS a ViM-

noon
Ab !rnc Wedncsda; after-

\ I ! .'* s J .a.. In aIIII Cui -e Walk-

i .laugher* of Mr. and M-. 
Walker, are reported on the
lUt.

Janie* Huddleston ha- 
froen a visit in Dallas.

M" and Mrs. C. E. Taylor are 
i < 1 - a  ted at 44.*9 West *th street.

G tv  er C Morris c f  Tulsa. Okia. 
’ i. a business Msitor in Cisco ves-
terday.

Hu{!i \\Tu’.<- returned yesterday 
:r;m  a business trip to East Texas

Mr- C Ylien, Mr B Mot.'gum- 
.n'd Mr. S B Park* pent yes- 

o-rda' with Mr'. Le>- Leskey near 
Nimrod.

Clatenoe Fo-ler o: Dallas 
ing in the city

SCII NTIFICALLY COOLED
»/Vv • V^v"

r»l>ui ,r Price* and 
I’ llar l  uinlort Mere

NOW 1*1 \t IN(.
\».\ t K 1 III I W VI N 

*11 M L  M l.l.T ' 
IVlir It k u w  .  N.nel

CONCHI ! A 
MONTENEGRO 

...... LEteLIF HOWARD
until t

box

Mr tud Mr- H. M Adams at El 
F ' -o vi<lted Rev anc Mrs H D
Turlter T iesda> on their r* ’ m i 
1” me from Fast Texas.

M.s J P Radnev ai»d .*cti of 
Ro..:ioi(«.. Alabama, are expected in 

n orr  * ’ot ! vl*,t -xi'h Mr. and 
M- Hugh White.

i'*r\ CONI INI ED FROM PAGE SEVEN 
>ick ■ —  .. . . .  — —

had been mentioned. “ You must 
nut have anything to do with him.”  

returned she had said.
Li une walked in a daze, step* 

* ping heedlessly among the vaca
tion throng, tile pretty girls in 
-curve* ami white linen, the chat
tering family group- coming from 
the store.-, milling around the 10- 
cent store. Yesterday she had been 
a part o f  all this, idle had liked 
the smell and sound o f this bright 
colored summer time village. Now 
everything -eemed hateful to her. 
A blight had been cast on her hap- 
pin*---. It seemed to Uane that '.hr 
vtorld was an ugly, evil place.

Ov er and over again as she 
da"died homeward the mystery o f  
her mother’s fierce objection  ̂to 

visi- Van ie«'urred to torment her. \t l.v 
did ( as- hale him? W hat was there 
about this tall, faintly -inister 
looking man to stir up such u I'a*- 
.ion o f f* elitig*

I iare felt -he e>>uld not re-t un 
til -he had learned the au-wer to 
the puzzle.

I To Be Continued

FILMING OF 
“TRADER HORN 

AMAZING FEAT
In bringing ' Trader Horn”, nop- 

ulur story c f African idventu e. to 
lie talking m i ’ ll. Mi tro-Ooldwyn- 

Maver re.rulled what L, said to 
have brer the lug'-'e.-l photoplay 
ixy. iition ever to i>enc;rule Mrica 
to* film a narrative motion picture 

Tlie troupe of forty-odd players 
tuff officials and tccldeiaa that 
ailed from New York for Airtca 

v.vte under the leadership of Di-
W R \ D? • Harry

C.. y  F.dc. :• i 3ooth Duneali Re- 
,a!do. Olive Golden ai’ d the tech- 

:i cal ,-u ff of the picture reached 
M. mb;.- a British North Africa, a f- 
r-r un arduous journey of iwentv- 
ive. day.-. There tire film br <*ade

H:, M iler ara! A. a i Bool
ing a f v  days hi Waco.

are

Mis > l> Alva O r.'.t  
Rising ?t*r thus week

Mr W-
td from a

Britain h. 
ill Waco

A T ibbetu  of B - u : 
- .’ Or in Cisco toclav

Mr

erdav.

Mr

L>- a ll

■ Plain*

Robinson c! 
jitor here vese

S. rr. IL. e- am. 
ar» visiting re'..! 
in C: o

and

J C S i : ii.c. Mk. : 
x-turned, rro 
in Ballinger

PALACE
< m il  i * i pi. v< » IN i o w n
tqllipixd i it lf lh r  Rr*t ( (xil- 

in vv-tem in West Tr\a*.

ami Mrs H 
:t*:l friends

D a i-

:Uld soil

Mr Kst

I(.a

'. ater.

ther v

Richara oil 
son and son 
. Abileli-

. penduig 
Abilene

Mrs E l. McClelland is iecvin? 
:or he - nome ,i> Proctor af- 
: .t ' :.!i Mr*. J F Turknett.

/ a jn d i
I I I

GOODBYE
Family Night

M D. Adam ar.d da ughtr. Oi*
Anitene ar<i Vie.•mg J.rrr S. R
\A’cod-.

Bu.-''n* VtTuttle oi DeLeon is x
r g in Cisco I

Mr Arid Mr* J. R. McCary Of
Cifilter •re ’. Ult.l _• • :«'i' i*ter Mr.-
F r c:ii*rs Mr McCary Ls here for

rc.ca I tre atmci

Gu> Eu- • rd* c f  Puniyu wa* a
-it or »n th« clt M i ]

Mr ant M r J D A ford are!
res., r.z a 4*iS» West **h street.

■. ;* George ot 
’.’ idav in Cisco

Ab'lenei

WE NEED MORE 
HOSPITALITY 

SAYS PREACHER
• I.-**.:
- • ' TV '■ H

D Tut leer said lest r.lgh*. In the 
1 ' <

li.-’  large**, rowd that has beer 
at .tv  sen ice v us present lart 
n.». * to hear t .t n'.c.?. from
the t< Orowipg :n G r id ” .

Tire Re Mr Tucker will .-jK-ak 
- niglv .d 8 15 fror’ the *ubj»ct,

K f Rev ivet Cisco Need*.’’
I • T:4I
ot.. t. • <i.c i: .'icc lead by A. B 
Arm.-trot'.? will begin at 8 15.

C '. t . : ill uw .-age last night
th R- Mr T  ker -aid: ‘ Religion
:- p nutter. Preachers l.a*.e

■ len
to Bo when wc 

’ M
worthwhile tlnncs to do.”

We ha’-e pu.- .h1 out of tl.a day 
n pet • night till poll had 

■ i» .r-.oiant to be religious.,” h* 
si ciuiuig the me*-age. Too long 

?e h :*'c neglected the knowledge 
. eligior. I belli ve m enie-

tions bu* religion l- not t U emo
tion-' the tpeacer declared.

'Tempt rant ui rtligion oocs 
i ■ • -imply mean to quite dnivking 
liquor.'' Mr T .tk cr  *aid. “ It in- 

uc ■ th t but many other tilings 
bcion-.i ;n when people waste their 
lime eng. King in other things'” lie 
.. i. Anything that m fees a slave 
cl you can become a iti. '.he declar
ed

Goo can fix yen ut> so vou will 
gering niad” . the Rev. Mr. 

Tuck- tout in* .algo audience du .- 
'Yoci :■ d better 

nave a long pell o f alcknes* tlian 
to • real mad one time” he raid.

B- r\;re* are hold dally at 10 a. m. 
and 8.15 p. m.

WINS SEVEN PRIZES.
MEMPHIS. Ju.y 2. Of the 11 

honor* awarded graduates of tns 
University of Tennessee School of 
Pharmacy this spring. Webster 
Price Dunway. Selmer. Tenn.. cap
tured seven. He won the lacultv 
medal, honor certificate. Blidd tned. 
al for materia niedica and f ur 
other prize* for his re-«arcli work.

cargo atvivd of everything else 
Cam|»‘d near .he Ueandn Full- one
I ight a terrii' stcim broke loose 
and the tlood t>’ at fol!o'*pd swept
aw» ’ many ol the supplies of the 
can p

I tin. Was Saved
I-.vei voue n 1 a sjinult. nt-oui 

iu. h li-i the u.ivd motion picture 
film and eve i though some per
sonal baggage was los* in the 
liver, not a single can of movie 
film was destroyed.

The picture follows the widely 
read tin rat ho of Arflcti wild* by 
lt*i kodn Lewi and Aloysiu* 
H< rn . a its most exci.ing and un-
•. ial di tail- Its ai.iazi.KT e’ese- 
uii- ct bon ficht-s tc the dieath. of 
the d*>-perote .mod futile a tte m l of 
a native to e cape the Jaws of vi
ne cro.odlles, o f the narrow es- 
ia|y of Mbs Bootth, the heroine.
II ni briiic choked to death by a 
l inn reptile, and numerous other 
bit rth -uking t oisodos bring a new 
thrill to the talking screen.

GLADEWATER’S 
NEW LOG JAIL 

IS KEPT BUSY

unimiiiiiniiiin

= = i

;X  f. NA 5 0 0 1 ^  a n  D LM YN
pyokLDO b*TPADER • ory-,*

H>i.ry L»ii:b“"t, *on o f Ed I am - s “ ! Dieg ■ -  R. S. Goncales en. 
r >it Baird, who recently u n d er-' l-,rKtcl a-*̂  improved store.

Ir k l .it  Night
A F'i

40c
* \ n  hii w

“ GOLDIE”
II \N IIAKI.OVt

and
*PE\( ER TR \( V

Slit s a girl you -hould know

Open* Next Sunday 
FOR 3 DA V >

SPECIAL
For FRIDAY, 

FRESH

SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
PEACH SUNDAE

ir.ii ed an advance unit, and madr 
preparations to invade the jungle 

It is difficult, perliaps. tor the 
average Dcr-on tc reahzr the dlffi- 
c.iltie- icn lroiring  the Van Dyke 
party in i.btaltiing scenes to be 
incorporated in this picture which 
•• ill be -iiowii tc Cisco audiences 
Sunday .it the Palace theatre.

Eight • Ton* of Equipment 
In the firtt place, more than 

e.ghty n:n of iquipmert had lo  b 
moved Enough a territory that wa
it timis .iluiosi impenetrable. The 
i. n "ii advent utrs took witli them 
a "omoletc miniature ‘ tudlo. with 
everv fticilitv for housing mid feed
ing live t 'ouijo. mid the most up- 
ic-daie -ound rvcoidlni apparatu- 

Among the acce-tsories carried 
by the Van Dyke purty into the, 
heart of Africa were a niitc-lo.i 
[x:table generator truck, an icele... 
lefrigcravor. a complete vvhx-Ie *, 
and radio out/1. ard more thnnj 
several thousand individual lieinsj 
tlvat ranged firm  rliickrn wire rndi 
c nietic.- to in-cct exterminator 
Members c f  the expedition were 
inoculated against lever and 'beep
ing siekners be lore starting from 
Mombasa inland towa'd Nairobi, 
and a British staff phyilclan ac- 
ccmnauied the party.

Wticn the "Trader Horn bri
gade had reached Nairobi and soi 
ip can-.u there to make cainer-j se- FcbnT̂ jn 

quinces the adventure had barely w c 
begun. Diolcni '.tlc negotiations S y  
■vlth gcvenime.il official.' — Bel- 2 - 

' giai.. English. French — had to be (Cg 
completed.

Hardship* Begin
Interpreters, native boy.-, hunters 

and Ui'.cn hud to b- obtained and 
lurther preparations made to pro
tect the health mid well-being of 
th* travelers. Travel had been 
comparatively eivsy jo faj-. but now 
it was necessary to discard thi "all- 
rerd in favor of ox-teams and na
tive wagons, beats and ioct trail*

Director Var. Dyk” . who made 
both "Tlie P»g..n" and "White 
Shadews in the SouthSeas” 111 tlu 
south Pacific, was familiar with 
tome of the discomforts and oan- 
gers of the tropic*, but none that 
he had experienced compared .'1th 
thofvo prevailin': ir. East-central
Africa.

Frcm Naircbi md the -licres of 
b*'aui)ful Luke Victoria the “Trader 
Horn” adventure* struck oiu for 
the dangerous fastnesses 01 Tan
ganyika Territory, with its bizarre 
pageant of wild animals. From 
there the itinerary called for 'rips 
to the wildest parts of the Uranda 
country and to the heart of the 
Belgian Congo, with its famous 
tribe* of African pygmies.

Hundreds of thousands of feet of 
metion Picture sound film were 
brought bark lrom the Jungies of 
Africa. In battling the menace of 
fever, tropical rtonnr and wild 
bearts the cinema squadron always 
placed tlie safety of its celluloid

OLADFWATER. July 2. This 
newest Incorporated town in Texas 
h '-t* one of tin busier Jails, a H = =

Mav ft. less than a month .''ter | | |  
tin ell town 14 mile-- we-t of L .ng- 
’ tew was ineoi'poratrd. In let* that 
a month after its “house-warming”
153 piisoners had |ML-*ed in and out 
c f  if- doors, and Sl.14.5 had been 
collected In line* by corporation 
court, which has met every weekday 
UK’ nit.g .'nee the Jail opened.

Gaming, liquor traffic and a’..’
'.lie r tlicr vices that flourish in a:
1 1 town were in full bloom wlicn 
ihc tail vpened but now Police
Chief 5V A ‘ B.U’ Dial, a iormei 
Texas ianger, and bis assi.rxnts 
have things under control

The- Jail 1* a ..how-place, which 
look* like 'he "Jugs” c f cold rush 
towns in the old days There are 
no bai: only loy.- Bit the mac”

Protect Your Credit
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
L Building

The use of credit is constructive, 
helpful and useful —  a blessing 
to mankind —  the abuse of credit 
is destructive, harmful and use

less —  leads inevitably lo econo

mic disaster.
Modern

Safely Deposit 
Service

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

Me min’ 1 federal Reserve System

11 hiuiii in u*Httiiuiiw:!Mi*Htiiuitt<nsii.iiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMn'iitiiiiiutiuiiiii<MNiiMiiiiuiiiiitiEii!iiimiii».. 
“WW .............................................................  k

pot in lown.
: pace between

l:< the coolest 
there is a wide 
tops.

I lie men's *'ard contain cot 
..•:d 13 cl'.uin fetters, and the vvo- 
rn.Tix vartl tim e  cot. and three 
1 built fetter.. Beside- havin': to
’ ’’ t loose fioin a chain and break 
tlrwii the door a prisoner would 
have to climb a high beard lencc 
ui mounted by barbed wire to 

escape.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
There are several things that make it worth your 

while to trade at this station.
We are the largest and most convenient service 

station in Cisco— located in the very heart of the city.
Our products are always standard in quality and 

carry a guarantee of satisfaction.
Hut our biggest a.*.*ct i* that COL'RTEOl’S SER

VICE that goes with every transaction —  NOTICE 
THE DIFFERENCE.

CARROL!. AUTO SUPPLY CO.
.1. II. < IKKOI.I.. Manager

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LHIHTS. CAS or I’OW ER for .*al*\ imtiil 
i 11 •> but ICE. ICE REFRIGERATION and our -ei ire] 

We are a home institution.
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
P H O N E  1 s.Y

§!! You'll enjoy the 4th if you're dressed in
E& a cool linen suit.
H

Coat, Vest and 2 Trousers.........$161
Cold Water Shrunk.

P
WHITE IS RIGHT

W hite footwear serves many pur|M>ses for general! 
afternoon wear, for teas and dances, and traveling.!
White footwear becomes a necessary' part of every! 
woman's shoe program.

Shown in straps, ties, and pump*.

The Price, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

/ '

N / I r l  0

Beautiful Hosiery in Rollins and Vanette.

Price, 89c, $1.00, $1.39
We will be closed all day Julv Jth.

! , HERRON’S STOCK
Cisco, Texas

m m

Made with Pangburns French Vanilla Ice 
Cream — Extra Fancy Ripe Elberta 
Peaches -•  Topped with whipped cream.

FSl’ D O L L A R  D A Y  S ’
\ R A N T E E D

. J u i t  O h e -v f  t ’^
l o w  T h r i l l s  tn

TRADER
"Mefro-GiTfmty it- .VI ayef 

MlltACLE PICTURE

_ . . - v <m*~

► “ Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

71

EVERY ITEM

H ATS 7.-> to choose from. . SI.00
DSTT” ‘ Chiffon and^rVice S1.00

' .......
Silk (iow ns........................................ SI.(Ml

MILLER LAUDERDALE
“ The Man's Store”

News Want Ads Pay-Phone SO
USE SEWALL’S HEAVY BODY PAINT |BRING vs Y0UR PAlNT p r o b l e m s . « We ’r e  h o m e  f o l k s ’

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.IN ALL COLORS

For BEAUTY —  PERMANENCE —  ECONOMY
HOME OF SEWALL’S FAINTS AND VARNISHES

^


